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WHAT WILL HI DO*IN IMMINENT PERILA ndrew Patti S^’^-SL by His Own Hand
-->« pq 'BBMBMllMMiRlilliMMMMlII^H^M^M

"What wia Row do?” te the 
oommdnim.

The sudden death of Andrew Pattullo 
may complicate the already dorlotai; 
it may afford a way out ot the maze. 
Read this telegram to The News of 
laet night:

After Taking ‘LntS&K 'rom. Wrong Bottle /A
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ring 
king 
[ould 
t for 
than 
into 

nake

Tb v•ScCould Not Beer Pain That Re
sulted end Lost Grip 

on Life*

s-> A Prohibition Opinion.
W. A- Mackay of Woodstock, «- 

ireeldent of the Dominion AUlance,
1-wire* me Howe «hie morning the 

following opinion on the position of

"The Row government should at 
once reorgnntze, 
adeg’ fulfill it# pledgee to the 
temperance people, end appeal to 
the country. The people of Ontario 
ere, ee a whole, intelligent, moral, 
law-abiding, end will enthuelestteal- 
ly oupport a progressive policy 
with an boneet government behind 

"W. A. Mackay."

"4

ftITRAGEDY IN LONDON, ENGLAND 4 ,/f
4% remove ‘barn*«the <

I*1
tCAnadian Aewetet** Free# Cable.)

London, Dec. 30.—Yeeterday Andrew
km:lass

spe-
•ugh

4
% r7/z>

6^Si
Pattullo, M.L.A., for North Otxford, 

taking medicine, by tnletake ob- 

bottle supposed to contain 

the swallowing of the

>1* —% /the 1 IPS»
« V tÇ

when It.ISItained a Tor week» The Globe ha# been pre
paring the way—always at a distance- 
for a new departure in the Une of 
temperance legislation. The deliver
ance of the pest president of the Do
minion Alliance w given above did not 
come off the waiter's bet; H has ail the 
earmark* of Inspiration. Is it, then, 
that Mr. Row le going to try and get 
rid of The Globe’s barnacles and Is 
about to make a fineeh appeal to the 
people, "the people of Ontario who are, 
as a whole, 'intelligent, moral, law- 
Sbidlng, end will enthusiastically sup
port a progressive policy with an hon
est government behind It?" It looks 
as if this were to Mr. Rose' mind, ai d 
that hie chief organ is powewed of hie 
confidence.

Alongside of this to another move
ment that is observable. It i* that 
all Liberals would like to see Mr. Rore 
given a free hand to reconstruct—in 
other word# that his ministerial col
league# one and all should forthwith 
place their resignation# In hie hands, 
leaving him free to do what he can to 
rehabilitate the Liberal party and euve 
at the same time hie own reputation.

With this proposal there is involved 
no meeting of the House, no complica
tion# under the election court—only a 
sudden reconstruction of the govern
ment under Mr. Row, with Gibson out, 
with Stratton out.
General, and an appeal to the people 
on some kind of prohibition. Rose, so 
his friends way, could afford to be 
beaten on such an appeal, and he might 
win on It. At all events, a abort cut 
would be afforded away from the dread
ful condition of affairs 6i Ontario to
day.

On this move K would not be neces
sary to openly break with Mr, Hi rat- 
ton; it would simply be that all true 
Liberals gave up personal considers- 

1 tlone in the interest of the grand old

igthe, 
eviot, 
it de- 
g»,, in 
ridge 
id a

strychnine, 
dose caused each greet pain that he 
«a* evidently unable to beer R, and 

A relative of hie
"III

icommitted sukide.

here says
ceased met death also by suicide, eev-

that the mother of the de- r\Jbich ,15
le this

eral years ego.
Mr- Pattullo for some days past had 

been to a nervous condition. He had 

cancelled bis speech to be delivered be

fore the Tariff Reform League et 

Ipswich. Barlow Cumberland spoke in 

hi, stead. He seemed to be excited 

over the English papers’ criticism of 

bis speech delivered a few days before 

bis rash act. He bad no financial 

difficulties. He had but recently re

ceived *300 from Canada.

Hie nephew, a newspapermen In Lon

don, who wee stopping with fais uncle 

at 11 Montague Place, eays; “Mr. 

Pattullo woke up early gasping for 

breath like a person In heart trouble.
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ITHE LATE ANDREW PATTULLO. sguar-

satis- Jl

Writ to Be Issued at Once 
7 o Fill North Oxford Seat

/eavy
suit- j

g or 
made

more of those danger holes tMb. Rom ; Tits question is how am I going ta move without “opening up” one orpilot
also

Frieze, 
with 

,r end

Election May Be Held 16 Day» 
After Writ Which May Issue 

in Few Days.

TO HA ROSS. SIR ROBERT HERBERT CHAIRMAN.
The proper thing for Hon. Georgs W. 

Row, Premier of Ontario, to do this 
Wednesday morning is to tender hi# 
resignation to Hie Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor.

True, when he has done this he will be 
no longer Premier, But he will be a 
happier man. a man with a load off hie 
back, and a burden off hie mind. He 
will have done the public a great ser
vice by vindicating a splendid British 
tradition that we cherish: that public 
office is not worth holding if not clearly

I administered a dose of medicine pre

scribed by Dr. Will Row, son of Pre

mier Rose. He felt better and went to 

In the morning he was very

Of Joseph Chamber**!#’, Tariff Cam
eo—Colonies Represented.

London, Dec. 29.—A list of 17 addi
tional members of Joseph Chamber- 
lain'» tariff ccmmtwion, was issued 
this evening, Including representative# 
of colonial interest», and it was an
nounced that Sir Robert Herbert, form
erly Under Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, and at one time Agent-Gen
eral tor Tasmania, bn# accepted the 
chairmanship of the commission.

The list just Issued includes Sir John 
Cookbum, formerly Premier and Chief 
Secretary of South Australia; Francis 

i Elgar, the well-known naval archl-

warm

.98 The Ontario cabinet was to session 
over two hours yesterday afternoonsleep. a new Attorney-

cheerful and arranged to attend a| Hon. Mr. Dryden was not present. The
whole time was taken up with the James F. Vincent of the Guardian 

Insurance Co. Succumbs at His 
Deer Park Residence.

W. H. Telford Accepts Liberal Nomin
ation With Reluctance, Fearing 

a Winter Campaign.

fancy dress ball on Thursday with me.
crisis In the political situation In the 

He ehowejd such strength and cheer- pTOVince, but to what particular point

fulnees thàt I went to my newspaper, the talk gravitated or what conclu
sion was arrived at not one of the Min- I 
inter, would say.

>rown
hroat

did one and a half hours' work and re
turning found the door locked and Mr. 

Pattullo deed Inside with bis throat 

cut with a razor.”
Mr. Pattullo-s speeches made great 

hits hi England. He spoke to the

The World conveyed to the Parlia
ment Buildings the news of the death approved of by the people. That Is 
of Mr. Pattullo In Eng,and, and the worth more to us as a moral people
Premier was -rompt,y not tied while than office can be to any party or that “>• Liberal convention here this. ^*r- G^e l^d^cbah^ n of

<< i « « . .. . .n___ _ noon *to contest North Orev for the the Customs Commission, nir <>eciithe cabinet was in session. Needless ! colleagues should hold together when ' * <*«*** North orey.tor the gm(th former1y H%h commissioner
to say the Intelligence created a most the heaven* may be falling. r use or common*, me Dînerais un for Borneo, and Sarawak, and Henry

point, and his audience* admired his j profound sensation. The situation is And he will have done the Liberal dou/btedly picked their strong man. D. Marshall, member of the Council of 
outspoken criticisms tho he was ex- complicated by the removal of one party Itself as well as the state tome Among other» who were tor the the Royal nortae*

an-sr-ra ; —•«- *«w 2SJÎ wbur to die since the general election of 1 above «hastening, to never to pass thru Mea^’F- W- ^ th« United Kingdom.
May aa», 4.VU2- His death leaves Hus the fires of purification. er- ” town; W. H. Wright, an

... , -i /"'verr-m-nt -.1th o, bare majrrtry of - «'iti T^l'hetrer, Conserva- Owen Bound barrister; Ben. Allen, ex-
10. (Wl "two about (he parlk. tive* will feel better, the whole people M-P-. and Matthew Kennedy, manufac-

nieivt Buildings that the government will participate In the moral exhllarar 4urer, who was defeated by T. I- 
contemplated calling the legislature to- tlon of the situation. Thompson M.P., at the last by-election,
gather to head off the protests against jjy rohs |e a man of duty, and duty 1 The convention was all tor Telford. W.
Liberal member*, ojmI to the state, duty to constitutional tra- H. Wright and Ben- Allen were placed
after yesterday's meeting; but the newa dition, duty to public morals, duty to, lu nom|nation, but seeing the Telford 
of Mr. Pattullo-* death caused a change self, even the best duty to one’e party, j wave withdrew, 
in the plans, and the press was Inform- muat eventually dictate the course we 
ed that there was nothing whatever to 
give out.

Last night James 7. Vincent died at 
hie residence, Deer Park, of pneumonia. 
Mr. Vincent has been a resident of To
ronto tor many years, coming here from 
Montreal, where he was general man
ager of the Glasgow & London Insur-

Owen Sound, Dec. 20-—(Special.)—W. 
H. Telford, banker, was nominated by

’

Bui-
illaby
from
setic

a nee Company. Since hie residence in .
Toronto he ha* been identified with *** ’•
several companies. At the time of his ; And there 1» the other thing that Mr. 
demise he was one of the city agent# of i rcm can do and which lend* nowhere, 
the Guardian Insurance Company. He -
was 73 years of age. 1 an<\ thet *’

hold on to office

haunted physically by each effort.

.00 REGRET II* WOODSTOCK. All stick togefh *r nnd 
to,the last ditch.

And there i* a third thing: Ail re
sign—which nobody expects.

DEATH OF ROBERT GÎLM0UR. This 1* the third bereavement In his 
family from the same dread disease 
within ten day*. The first victim was a 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Wild-man, who 
died on the 10th Inst., leaving her hus
band with three boy», aged 3, 6 and 8 
years. On the 25th Mise Annie Vin
cent. sister of Mrs. Wlldman, was 
Stricken and died. None of the deceased 
were 111 for more than ten day*.

A strange fact In connection with 
these sad deaths is that there was not 
the slightest chance of their being con
tagious, as this wa* carefully guarded 
against by physicians and trained 
nurses.

Dec.
Yhruout the entire City of Woodstock, 
end the riding of North Oxford there 
ei> evidences of feelings of regret to
night over the sudden death in London, 
England, this afternoon of Andrew Pat
tullo, M.LA. Up to a late hour no 
particular* of the said event have been 
received by his brother, Registrar G- 
R. Pattullo of Woodstock, 
v.a* any intimation of hie illness receiv
ed. It Is the intention of the relatives 
to have the remains brought nere tor 
interment

The late Mr. Pattullo wa* 53 years

Wood.flock,
Prominent Fleure In Loan Com. 

pssUes Succumb* to Parody «Is.

WINTER DIP IN OCEAN.Robert Gilmour, who died yesterday 
from ft stroke of paralysis, wa# bom 
in Yorkshire, England, about seventy

Ur. Telford accepted with reluctance. yea-r* and came to this country in 
. , . . ,, ... , He ha* passed the allotted span of life 1864. He settled to Bruce County,

suggest and which we believe he m- i an^ plainly * ta ted that he feaied to face i where he became provincial land »ur- !

w,„ ,h, «». -r-
er will he begin to feel that be has wideiy an<i highly respected, 
been saved from unnecessary political i Among the speaker# were J. D- Ham

it to Mr. Row. himself that is "jil. A- G. Mackay. M.L.A., Matthew 
., . „ . . ! Kennedy and J. E. Campbell, the pro-

keeping himself to the place of tor- candidate tor the Liberals In
North Bruce, and F. W. Harrison, the

men Twe Yonne Women Take a Plnnge 
When It's Cold.

Boston, Dec. 20-—Two young women 
of Wlnthrop leisurely walked from 
of the side streets which run from the 
boulevard back to Hhlrley-atreet yester
day morning, crossed to the beach ^nd 
took a dip In the ocean.. Whether they 
were trying to share the repute,tloo of 
the South Boston man who keeps up 
bathing In the bay all winter or were 
winning a wager does not appear.

It wa* about noon when the

Neither one
All Wore Smile*.

When the Ministers left the presence 
of their chief they showed nothing of 
dismay or concern- The World cannot 
recall any time when they carried a 
look of more absolute indifference. They 
all wore smile* that were so pronounce! 
that there wa* Just a slight suspicion 
that there were "made In Canada 
within the last couple of minute*. Hon. 
Mr- Davis came out with Hon. Mr. 
Latchford. They made a violent ef
fort to "look pleasant" and were almost

vice of the AVestern Canada Loan Com
pany, under Walter S. Lee, in the ca
pacity of inspector. He retired from 
this company some time ago, and at 
the Instance of W. B. McMunrleh, 
entered the North British Canadian In
vestment Company, In the position of 
assistant general manager, after J. 
L. Searth.

About a month ago he was suddenly

i
%

Bat the good food Life Chips, a large 
paokage, tan cents.f

I torments.
of age. He was born in Feel County, 
and renioveu to Oxford when a very 
joung boy, settling with his father in 
Blenheim Township. He was educated 
In the public school and in the Dundas 
High Scnool and the St. Catharines 
Coneglate Institute. After winning the 
Uilchriht scholarship, he commenced

ISJi’frnff mobe- m u^rms ,T- "rr™: *—
t-arpfr w"th '1 he Woodstock Sentinel, j erome gyke* Die# of Fneamonle In Den lee Thet Ron Govern meet eervetlve# of North Wellington to-day 
In ISMi lie assumed control of the pa- gew York All It should Be. met jn convention and nominated John
per, which afterwards became The _____ —- „ ,, 0 u_Sentinel-Review. _ For twenty yeara he New York, D-c. 20.-Jerome Sykes, Ottawa. Dec. 29 -Lorne Hale, the de-I ^ ^ wauw granted the

W1 nfdTn * 1”* « the ïr «St the well-known actor, who ha* been feated Liberal candidate tor North 40 exercize hto independence on
dent of me (--nan an Preï*eÀ!£?oîrii»ü playing the leading part In "The Bit- Renfrew, wa* in the city to-night, and : all matter* that might come up tor hi* 
it, 1800, !>1 and ' ’02. For years he li-.nalre," died of pneumonia to-night In an Interview strongly repudiated an, consideration m tte camvaSrn or to
vas a power In the Reform party in at the Stratford Hotel, after an Interview published in The Montreal ««use
the political campa gn* Oxford, and of four days. Mr «yke. '-Gazette, alleging, that he att, touted bis 8P°ke W1‘h
vas a very able platform speaker. In pneumonia while thlnly cl d g defeat to the unpopularity of the Ro*a
IS’ih he succeeded the late Kir Oliver a ma Furth™ trical ^rformarK^t a M‘ ‘HaIe Bay„ Mt onIy j
Mnwat a* the member of the provincial ^-Lnûany Christmas fild he not say that, but he never saw;
legislature for North Oxford, and ha* "The Billionaire Company Christmas # reportw nor M he s,eillk t01
shoe retrt-sented this riding in the On- ; Eve. , _ any newspaper man In Montreal. Mr.1 ■ . ,
tario house. Three month» ago Mr. «^neared at the Prln- Hale attribute# hi# defeat to the long I Wa.rswkk of the R.C.R.I-, Injured in
i::“ull° ret,red frr.' n«wspape<- ; and th- season before continuous canvas* made by Mr. Dun the boiler explosion at Woleeley bar-
duties and proceeded to England a* an cese last season a7.‘L Quiller,” and lop, and by the flopover of th Catholic rarkB on gunday. died this morning
T^'C,h0f pa'^|a the Grand the previous year In vote In Bromley and the Germans to This 1* the second death. Warswick's

IZ*T- 5re, 1 Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp " North and South Algona. He say, the brother. Walter, to still to a serious
vork of aselsdng Mr. Chamberlain, and | Aladdin___________________ .— Roes government 1* the best Ontario condition.
tor the past month has b'-en addressing without rAll* *ki* ever had and enjoys his utmott
meeting* in support of the fiscal policy j ” ______ confidence.
advocated by Mr. Chamberlain.

Mr. Pattullo la survived by one ! „_...
brother O. R. Pattullo of Woodstock, I street car service. The combined ee
and three sisters. Mr*. Laldlaw of Vere weather accentuated the trouble Iroquois, Dec. 20. —About 4 o'clock

B!Lr.rJe from anchor Iceland to cap the climax this morning a teamster named Thos-
Air-, bhorf of Chicago. HI# wife, for- ,1-0 armature • of the auxiliary plant ... „ . .m-rly Mir. Isabel It-Imer of Oakville. Irok/to-nlg-ht 'It will he several days Wa,” ,ln “n exhausted ccn-
dle-1 in 1805. Apart from hi* news- ̂ «^e trouble 1* remedied, and it a"d °!h^-
pap»r work; Mr. Pattullo interested nrrt iikelv that the oitv will have i w lnJured. He had been struck by
blrnrelf five years ago In the system i ™ than one c« on each line I? tr8in a^ thrown Into the ditch. He

, of goofl roads, and In comnanv with tnan lay there for some time In a semi- ... _ _ ....... . for their old rate bark aealn a rou,
Commisiuioner-A. W. Campbell, address- Briar in cases retraced 26 per cent, ^pm^hê snow'an ^cal'l f^V*? ‘’^u* Already May Day PoSI > ICS an year* later utnl were refused They

.v,rxr:Tv..;vh^sr‘,wB“-*•" — — -’-“rl■ »•-»* *« b<m «#«*• «« ssitsfiK,zrasrsrsK‘
Dairymen's Afeociation. and did much THE IMPERIAL LIEE. found. I he thei-mometer was well be- . I„t,rested Parties * J.ast spring, without a «trike, the Bulid-
towijrd. d'veioping the dairying Indus- —-------- ow zero. DV l-l . icS - • ers- Exchange advanced them to 34c, at

ln °xford. When he proceeded to You may realize your dependents' __________—  . -r,n.ix*r«,hle agitation among vTilch rate they were content to work, DEATHS.
England it was staled bv his r-in-e.t 1 need of protection and be fully aware of Edwards,Morgan A Oo.. 38 Wellington There l* c -nsi-l. K * I and have, they say, not a* yet consider^ KI-'KKRrrT - At the residence of her eondn-
’’he pror-osed to enter Eng- the value of an Imperial policy, but Street Ragt. Toronto Bdwarde A the Bricklayers' Union, the result of a ed the advisability of making another law, William Mognlre, "Hillside," Egiln- FAIR AXD COLDER,

politic* and did not Intend return— unie** you secure a policy now th-ro Is Wmnlpcg Ohnrt" rod Accountante 8' well defined rumor that the masons' d-mand- ton, Kmma Tbrresa Ftorrett, widow of the ----------- . „ _
-1-iv ?,ia a A v!C"',r '’<r<■!'■■»* to-ganger «hat hnmvM^ hvny avail , ---------------------------------- branch of the Builder*’ Exchange has j Considerable feeling was express-d late Benjamin Rnrrrit, of i/mtorille Ken- Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 2» ^
o-iy, however, «aid he would return In you and your dependents nothing. MAW HAPPY RETIRXff. ^ to make a de- - Ia*t night to The World by some of the ,„^kr n. ™r« (« p.m.)—The unseasonably mil* weatbe»
or ^rtar *'PP!lkin# In support —-------------------------------- ---------- by secret ballot d# member* of the union, and It was stat- Fnaeml 2 n m Thnradar Dee ai*t contlnnew In the Northwest to drytiees and

rJf'- r drrrAerlaln In Scotland. New Year* Ol-ts. Ueude,. »t3Spadlna To Noel Marshall, president National tcrmlned atand next spring against them , ^ rhat eVery force would be brought to rjmenü Z.an p.m. Ibnrwiay, Dec. *l*t. _ m.1I(lnlim temoerature of 84 wss record.
d a to toT r2.CTeîllv'>1' T,Mr, rattU”°* v« Ymr Rea-k« Club and manager Standard Fuel Co., by refusal to grant any demands for In- : bear to defeat the employers In their ^innnti and r».il.ril1e paper* pirns* ^ ^ Calgery It baa remained
iullo from h-U pen. ^R. PaHulïo. t »*”>' '**'*' °” th/ ""î °f ^ <n T<>n,nto’ 1S52 orea8Pd wa^’ tomT toa^ly thrtT^e'co^ I BarvLa* he, lrie.ra.lda.ee, iff Rob.naon- fell** S2â.î2* « ÎSJÜS
of the »ia|r of The î.ondrm Fxnre** it the New Year to make good resolves ——--------------------------- ing a cut. The World’s Informant made - . a.rik_ _______ _ , . . . Maritime Protlnera. wt nn* r.c me mnuer
r^,;r;.;trrm7rhS"':£*% ïïi?rvpme,n,n theiruve*during «»^^..a—.«.«^ wm ^ ma^,n ;h^ S?jV»zs*
*-«h wa*' he8arT'toi.,‘rA ‘plrito^sra i Nto resolve ran be safer than that to Oecr.e Lta Telephone M. 17X6 d? a meeting ^e time last week at which ^ G. B. HmRh * Co.
ve-c immediately wired for. drink Radrrnr Water, and be fire AT WATERLOO. a secret ballot wa* t*‘<en ^ amalgamated counrii, all union* intend- Funeral notice later. 10 Uow- 14: 2+%-

sure of avoiding poisonous germs wh -n , ---------- which section of the building trade they |pg to ^k tor ,an |ncrM)le wag*, UlLMOUK-tto Deg, 29th, at Mg tot# reri- f’arry **,T£.7'T_A. ’ wS 'lF below -
'vaG-rs or4nary tap or c ’ p 1 Waterloo, Dec. 20—Early thie mom- would make a tight against when the must first acquaint the council of that dgnee. jr, Albany -avenue, Robert Gllmonr, J^*’Qn«bec, 20 heiow H Halifax. 4 1». 

op _fAn*. 1 -, 1 \_t„ ‘ "Radnor' I* not a cure all; It is, how- ln* flra was discovered In the second demands are made bn May Day of next li-temton, and they will cause a vote of In hi* 7f«h year. FrobeMIlriea.
the opiner, of to* leading I.ihfmU of cvcr' th<' b,'Ft of mixer, and an abso- storey of the Twln City Shoe Company year- Last year the builders’ laborers «#to^* advlwtototy of making <priv,U'e) rrh,,r*d*r' n*e- Ixtweg Lake# mn* Georgian Bmr~
W/v-detork the death of Andrew Pat iU'!]Z lnv,|rorat,Dg tab P of thl# towTi, and before It could be were set against In the same manner, f!le demand. It will likely be the object H‘''1 ‘ pin “Bd M '
r»' wm be a serious blow " Drink "Radnor^, you value your » *■ “d “TT* Zt ZZ onXt iHZeX barter, Bforamnril.e,

to the O. W Ross administration. For health and happiness. ---------------------------------- went out on strike had to suffer tncon- "*** tori, chaLJ of sue- ,laughter of the late Roderick Kora, of If *"'<1«’rth'r1' ''old' "1tb
the past two yearn Mr. Pattullo has , ftl_ tcI, barrel. 31 Oolbom# street - Th?^^-^^tn/fi tong-liratlng %nd In- sequence. In fact, all sections of the ,hmild a strike occur. When tbe city of Ottawa and slater of Mr». *t. lAwreoce and Oulf-ftnmg

», one of the strongest r.Try the te barrai. 31 building trade, werarefu-edthrirde- the c-roncll endorse, a “sS ^ Alrd- "ght '”d
for-f* in th* rarks of the party, and Sew Year He*olv*. Ptione Main 2621. mends last the excepti in of strike be p- ™ l-IGHTFOOT—On Kuodey, Dec. 27. st Dnf ’'îf^n^Stroo* easterly winds; mi kief
was frequently spoken of toTtZ pro- You can't make e beter resolution for-----------------------------------th bricklayers^ They received a raise strike would have theri,Mre mm»rt ot lAgbtfoot, wife of ",
jnncisl cabinet. Hto Influence in the New Year’# than to buy yourself a HOff* PETER WRITE ILL. of 3c an hour- th£ W labor men that Wiliam UghtOwt. H„p*rlor-F«lr
legislature by reason of hto ability es fur-lined coat. From 385.00 up at Fair- — — Will Ret Snhmlt It to propheeiel by labor men tnat er.,in_A«r at 2 HO d m to Manitoba—Milder, with local «nowfdlla,
an orator and hi* strong personality weather's, 84 Yonge-etreet. Pembroke. Dec. 29.—The Hon. Peter The bricklayers say that they will not should the etn^toyor$ take the tnit.a P'
wsa ever felt to greatest advantage ’--------------------------------- wtilk- to eerioiialv ill wkh erraioe'a. submit to a neducflrn said will fight tire Hi any ore of the M'ding trad'# Mount Flearant Cemetery.

He was extremri^^L.I* .1. Thom»- wnite u seriously in with eryelp . ee, han) tjj th# tvpnl ^ „„ pfr„rt h*ing d|gpUte«. last year's conflict will not be viXCBXT-At bis tot# rwlden te. Deer
Oxford, where h* w#* elected In 10ft2 7 —--------------------------- ?^d JV* hoa,T actjon 10 wfak' ma.de to tore* »v — — - circumstance# to what will happen In park, Dec. 2P. of pnenmonta. Jam?# T,
by a majority of 2310 Thi« Cemmerelal Traveller». friends are alarmed. period of hard time# when they of their 'i* way of s bitter tight But _ the v-noent. In bln Tard year.
Unusually large mejocky was due o Don’t forget to give your accident r. ... ?wn fl5? wWI *’ UJ~ , !1 *»*d home to hto dear terlonr.
Mr. Pattullo'. popularity among the insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical S»SS3Tciff«k riS^ÎSÎraM ^ hl^'Tbéy w^e hri ^ fuViL^^^utee ”tww

S££TS770eL2d s^etoaffoodrsti,» a eh^p ^ZS* !

DENIES PILLAGE OF JEW».
ment-

A Rose resigned la greater than » chairman of the convention, 
no,. .,n„ , non, «on*»» x
may be the beglninng of a Robs glprl- M P., will without doubt be

the unanimous choice.

Ft. Petersburg, Dec. 20—The corre-
young

women appeared and several persona 
taken 111 at a country hotel, and since Klehlneff, Bessarabia, telegraphs <1 de- coming front church witnessed the ice 
then he has been confined to the house, niai of the statement that the Jewish cold plunge. As tho It were mldsum- 
but was able to move around until population to being pillaged by the Rus- mer, they dropped their bath robe* on 
Sunday. si ana. the snow covered sand, walked Into th*

water, ducked three times, donned th»fr 
If you ere looking for the beet coal wraps and returned to their homes. ThegËfâgsaMMte.» sE

* and while the young women were in the
water the air was filled with flurries of 
enow.

e pondent of a Russian new# agency at

Î fled.C'ontlneed on Page 2.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Belleville, Dec. 20.—Philip Servis* of 
this city was found dead In bed this 
morning. He was an unmarrrled man, 
(',2 year* of age, and a veteran of the 
Fenian Raid.

Rl OFFICER* AND MEN l.OffT.

Paria, Dec. 20—It 1» feared that the 
collier Vlennle of the French 
manned by 61 officer* and men, which 
left Rochefort for Toulon, has been 
lost. The vessel Is nineteen days out, 
and tho ln the track of steamers, has 
not been reported-

J-
■AN EFFECTIVE PICTURE. "fnavy,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
How Olrooevd Describee Cepe •• 

Cairo Railway.Shirt 
jure 
iuble 
It is

Keparate school n<«nl 11 étions, noon.
Toronto Jewish Benevolent Sw-leties’ 

ball. .Temple, 9 p.m.
"Old Girls” meeting st Jarvlsstreet 

Ootleglate Institute, 4 p.m.
Mmith African V< ferans, Rcholee, 8 

p.m.
Toronto Poultry «ikI Pigeon Show, Ft. 

Andrew's Market, all day.
Prince**. "Pretly Peggy,"
Grand. "Forton* Teller,”
Majestic,

York." 2 and 8.
Rhea's. Vsnderille. 2 and A 

Star, Burlesque, 2 and A

tCanadian Associated Prew Cable.)
London, Dec- 30—Sir Percy GirotiardEXPLOSION VICTIM DEAD.

Meerschaum Pipes reduced, 26 per 
cent, off what we have left. Alive 
Bollard.

says he will carry out hi* new railway 
#cheme in South Africa in three yeus. 
He will require 60,000 natives. White

London, Dec. 20.—Private Thomasthe
is a HAN ACCEPTED CALL.2 and 8.

2 and 8. 
•White Flares of New

labor la too dear. The Mines Aeso- 
Comwall, Dec- 20.-(«perial.)—The clat,on *• supplying 60.000 men. V* 

Rev. N. H. McGllllvray of Carp has *ay* fu,"dî* echeme ^ * H,,e fr’>,n 
accepted a cell to the local Presby- Cap* 10 Cairo an Pâture,
terlan Church. but there was no necessjty of Joining

- the northern and the southern by rails.
as the White Nile 1» navigable 1000 
miles below Khartoum.

uality
hole,

T5.29 Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Ottawa 1* without a MARRIAGE*.
AWIRR—ADAMS- Cm Dec. 24, 1903, at All 

Falnia' Chinch, by the rector. Iter. Ar- Men’s Feral#n Lamb Coat Cellar». > 
thnr Baldwin, Gertrnde K.. youngest a Persian Lamb Collar 1« a great, 
daughter of Mrs. Georg* Adam», to touch of richness and color to a gentile* 
Robert M. Asher, youngest «on of ex- j ntan’s overcoat—a pair of gauntlet* * 
AJd Alex. Ashehto, further one. There Is no reason why

HERON- FOOTT -At the reTqdene* of the Y°u "h®"1'1 not have these, because
they are priced to within easy reach of 
nearly any pocket-book. The Dînera 
Company yesterday turned out of their 
factory over sixty pair* Of splendid 
Persian Lamb Gauntlet# and a host »f 
superior collars. To purchase to-day 
Is to get rare fur and newigood# at an 
after-holiday price.

Bricklayers to Oo Against
t

Move of Builders' Exchang
HIT BY A THAI*

I

hing
car

bride's parents, on Y tec. Iff, by the R*t. 
T- Nell. Andrew M. Heron, eon of Archi
bald Heron, Bag., and Emma, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Wm. L. Feott, all of 
Rcarboro.

laced 
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y felt

.00

rday the
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STRAMIHIF MOVEMENTS

New lark

At.Dee. 28.
Tttrleisn............
Graf Walderrae
ft>,nse,..

Funeral notice later. Montreal end
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THE TOKOS IO WORLD

m-EI II « El War Trembles m Balance 
— Bennett Burleigh’s View

WEDNESDAY MORNINGa
iHVMHimWRIT TO BE ISSUED AT ONCE FOTheM S'MATINEE 

TO-DAY
*attnss#-Esw rear's and Saturday
PRINCESS Underwood Fur-LiiCantina»* Trmm Pas* 1-

GRACE GEORGE owing te lu risible writ
ing feature aa* Ha value 
a* a billing machine

boisterous about It- In a minuta or two

Russia Precipitating Conflict Z k it FfBtty ROflOy
and Chin. Eager to Fight gfcSX *.<-'•-Hyk<-r f.TCS-J!; ! -.-Ill wr-p-K

•he czar. -isasrrxÆvrs». 3-./5T: v i rcj ni «Sa

L~a~, i*c. =»-*,. a™»* SZST*?'& P A D| "sEROEANT
leigh. to a cable me**** to Tbe Daily ^ Ptidn despatch* wwtitng newspaper men- Therefore, the taAKL KITTY”

•srJKTS r“£-»3H-fS BEHESFiH tiRAND »...SA SSrsw 52 tjttr ts,vsfa ?g i ÏS JS-
—r~-3rtr« SsjatSsSS1 ,UCE "tLSE,s

SSMïtrafl Asïaa,5?M,tts SsjSwsvœ,
^V^Tmy S^toutaa tour ?£jS£ should be P^LrS to^e to ptti hto  ̂ ^« ‘nformed

eervatirs-C. T. Omntiiam-failed to make ahowod me th<it Russia 1» not fully that If Japan wage* a successful war The World that he had notmng to 
declaration, and that leaves rcadJr and cannot for at toast three *be Is not prevented from reaping the on political mat s.

2^2VS,»*XhTd."” îü "» « 5^2M.,”tss£jrss: zzz. TOv~;sr

«• - - «* ÏSÇÜCT^'ÏSSS: ata°s -g«£

l^ffl^KLS'isafsaiis rriTay^.ir.xs'S'tT»^
Coroner Orfflln flufehed the Inquest on the Manchurian occupation to be a uLaiarm+*t. but an acute observer of could be held in Mxtetndayo aJter th 

th death et the tote Ale,. McPherson, who matter only concerning heraelf and * he atato. issue of the writ tfJ&VSJSf*
we_ viiizw* hw » mtreet car ftstnrdav Th# China. Instead of temparizins she has *1™*- in the balance and follow immediately after the naming^^TorSt'^RuX^aTn SS ffsSS5ft«&£ S tilting of

hot that tbe fatality would hme been pre- emphasized the same response at Toklo. th® î^'J^^^jatee^toMFavlty he° receive* the writ, shall post
vented had the moiornmn dropped Ms fen- Yet the Japanese statesmen have since «fe in * Ç?,* !! m to 1 * n thruout the constituency. Then there
der. They recommend*! that ui ifae future ggked her to reconsider her refusal to , <* the crlele , , , _ ' ’ Pian»e eight full day» before the
irsnSTtfiSCTSSiSJg.'Sl Sv.“5rJSC”. ^,rSS£*wï£'»«ÆSS.'wTSiSftîf,SK y*»Z

ï£S£XJZSSr- *“™ ™‘, ST? S2S2» t.Tie"" wMa' I ™ ",,m- S5.M2S."w.r» «««•»hi.s the Power Co. ! “Such is the Mtoation. but the Japanrae outbid them.---------------  Tthe held yet. it would seem probable
George Penny, Sliawmreet. hi suing the ! *  1 1 1 —=^=====:^^== that a month at least must j

Hamilton Electric Ught & Power Company Turin D ADT C ACC fore the vacancy can be niieo.
for damages for an alleged nuisance caused r^|f\WYT H AVF THF IR Blj(J I O Ul I would throw It over to Febniary. aniby the smoke, steam, noire and vibration of l/IL/l v I I *r* • L I I 11— 11\ UVrV/ l v meantime there are the election

■!zrr„™v~ FROM MONDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS %^3-rra
ere to build ■ stable In connection with No. I iwivs iviviwn* w impresses most people with me ru
3 Police Station. . -__________ —-----------that the government will not call me

Sergt. McKenzto will retire from tbe po- —V members of the legislature Just now.
lorÎLJ^^^,,, "‘«ï* ncc,>aat «t „ . „ „ . . , , h<mr or eo's Bleep in between times. There lg nothing in the statutes to com- Qlee efld ConcCTt, Pftrty, »«n,ed by KMB.

e»p.-» c».-» dm u-p^. „„ ». „***.«.„ « | %sssi.“i»3£u!-',"",K' *fc ,fc

i£S”r£2'. m.'-fiil'mT," denied Holiday Business. SJ', me ,»t m« '»•« »«. ,« 'T"?™'.ÎKJiS™*'î

SX! 3r«SS.*“ ” 4' Bon, ,h. Dominion «n. CM,-, Be- ,mj.„ „„ « “to toX' 2ùf,toŒ*S
saasM?&wass«.«tt - s^uss^s^ssr -.y-ng-.a-s
KM;. ir^toT,?. """■ *™ , ««. D,y ««„ « «.neim «d» «■,»». egMya » <gj£~ SrT.to ;M WWW»-»»

The notorious pair. H1lHs and Yates, will just about double. me f'Lletm a* tiaffle c-.uld not be done until the hoAyreM*
he tried on all lbs charges made against , , „ , ., . to accommodate the Chi 1 tmas t aiti^, e4 homo or until the certificate of dea.h
them »t tbe January Aswires. ! "Some of our men, said an official whicb was unprecedented in volume, recclved. This would require at

The funeral of the late Alexander McPher- „# the latter company, “never had their and possibly twice as great as tout day*. The Premier was in-
eon took place this afternoon, and was very _ . ..,,,,1 year's. The Dominion had not, how- point He said tholargely attended. The hearers were: J. boots off from Monday morning until pvpr found lt necessary to run any spe- ‘/ble^aniiouncernciU In the papers
?; Kmr^,Vîri!ai«nïïd Chr,8tmae 7a 7CT- f°- ! «rato'ml'^wuî^'t^i™ M’1*mentaJT would be all the authority that would ba
jam## Uhfgholro. even have the chance to sandwich an i cars to the regular trains, reoutred.

Th#» Ht^eose held t>y the 1st* John Greeks ■■ n■ ■.■■  ................ ■ , ■” Luzssiis- • ■ji----------'• -"gMJ~m~m Their Frléndki rtBstlta* •

ANDREW PATTULLO DIES THRFF Mil I Ifll «S 18K
Dr. Beattie w“mi *> , ,a..
World yesterday thaA sli«e the defeat 
of the government candidate In North 
Renfrew by the overwhelming maJorTy 
o- over 600. the Conservative lawyers 
In charge of the protest* were acquir
ing information at a rapid rate that 
would undoubtedly unseat the member*
In the constituencies where protest# 
have been filed. In other words, the 
Raiders are "ratting.” , l.

The doctor was asked how the d.-atii 
of Mr. Pattullo would affect the situa
tion, and replied» "It will leavé them 
with a majority of two, not including 
the Speaker, and among the govern
ment members are two or three who 
have a pistol constantly levelled at the 
Premier’s head, and. will have to be 
reckoned with."

“Will Mr. Ro#s call the house to
gether?"

“I think toe w|ll have to call the 
house to stop thfe protéetè *e hâve 
filed, and since our victory in North 
Renfrew there has been a sudden ac
cess of information In reference to cor
rupt acts in the different constituencies 
which can only be accounted for on the 
old theory of rats deserting a stoking 
ship. There 1* not a possibility of the 
government being able to retain these 
seats, and there Isn’t a shadow of 
doubt, with the present state of pub
lic opinion, that we will carry every 
scat when opened. But when they are 
opened It will leave the government 
attempting to carry on the affairs In an 
actual minority of two. That would 
leave Mr, Whitney with a popular ma
jority of 8000 or 0000 In the province, 
and the government with a minority of 
members administering our affair*.
We've had a great deal of talk about 
constitutional authorities, but it seem* 
to me, as one of the people, that toss 
constitutional law and a very little 
common decency and honesty would 
force tbe government to resign."

Best meski 
otter collar 
184, Morins

Five Aldermanic Candidates Counted 
Out, One Conservative Among 

the Number-
is the

ns# selected by bailee-» 
heure, i hetur# up-to-date 
Experts say it is th*

CRAWFORI
16? yc

490 ouVery Best i

M’PHERSQN JURY BUMES NO ONE typewriter thst has ever 
been manufactured.

United Typewriter Co.The* la Fatars 
Should Drop 

the Fender.
MAJESTIC LIMITED,

7'f Bast Adelaide Street, 
TORONTO.

Matinee Krarr Day
ÏTgs-l.'xx Zfc, Mr.lWo 
Mats.-lta, too and tic 

The Latest 
Melodramatic Success

Slit FI
Hamilton, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The time 

for the would-be aJderroeu to make the dec
laration of office ended at 9 o’clock this

Sole Agents

tIG COM C OPERA
TBM

FORTUNE
TELLER

CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW YORK

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use only throe months. As good m 
pew. Will be sold at a moderate pri-e 
App’y to Frank Brett, WORLD OFFICK 
Toronto. _____

R.C.B.C. still 
Best Indiv

t

Next- Bo Wedding 
Beils For Her.

Next week 
SAG HARBOR High'

SHM-s iHttmi ’K&2B8»*
v Matinees 38c : Evenings 36c end 60* 

Holden's Manikins. John and Harry Dillen. 
Four WellsonX, i lias. E -rne»i. May Eduu.n and 
Fred Edwards, Harper. Desmond and Halley. 
Bentley and Row», The Kliie'n-raph, and Poet- 
ringer's Swedish Ladles' Qu-ntette.

Last night’s gd 
League did not I 
as last week. T 
wss made by '1 
total being «30.1 
was made by ti 
being 3833. Or 
the games, and | 
pisyed.

iUtLP WANTED.gSsp*»e*S»res**—I r>_——• S'* '*»*<***i

i k;œ
v,h#*n n gtxxl position at good pay*

mall It free. Dominion School of Telegrs- 
phy, :xt East Klng-*tre< t. T»ri nto.______ __
V-1 OKBMAX WANTED - TO TAKK 
F1 charge of painting dep«tn«wt to an 
lu.plcmcnt factory; young Iimrtleu mau pre
ferred. Apply to owu band-writing, til
ing age, experience and wsgw reqttfrrd. te 
The Frost & Wood <>., Limited, rothh s 
Kails, Ont. .__________

am
Matines 

Every Day
ALL THIS WBEK

Parisian Widows
BBZT MORNING GLORIES. Hoyal Can»*» 

Gordon ...
Walton ...............
V. McBride ...,
Wilson .................
^^BrideV.V.

GRAND HOLIDAY NEW YEAR’S NIGHT 
s CONCERT—MASSEY HALL.

•*MR
> X1T ANTED—AN L’MBHELLA MArii-K. 

» A Go., »si Vonge-street.

ANTED—AX 1 Mlfll ELLA
Hast & «:»>•) Yottgc-fV

Average. M* -] 
Lâedericrans H 

Ewart ..................
^Baird
J Bated .............
yattetwon ......
A Archambault

KKAM»Westminster 
Abbey Choir

W maker.

THE P-KLI.K VILLE
String, ra punie house- 

to Mrs. Horn, r, indy *n*
\17 ANTED A
W Hospital, 

ki-i-pi r. opply 
perintendent.

KKH-10NAL. *This
Total ... 
Average. 
Majority for I 

-On U

with MS .V-\A II*. HARDY, M SILLY ('REST., 
I>1 has quiet home f- r lartOu* nefn/e nud 

during enuttnenunt; excellent irfereuces; 
gtunl physician In aitonilnnn’i fdrl t!f f»n- 
vale; tonu* moderate; correupninlen-M* sv
llriied. e‘

MAGNIFIOj-NT MoViHG FiOTUrtlCS

LIVING CANADA W
MM neon .. 
Bulllvnn . 
Dowson ..

e^rev.v:.;;:.
■Total ••• — •• 
Average, 5611- 
Uedsrkrmnz A 

Tomber .........
L. Archembeolt
Lorsch......... .
Entwbletle ......
Newton ...............

(Five week* at Windsor Hall. Montreal, 
lo crowded honre*) and

48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND

Matinee* Tnea, Thur*.. Rat. Re*. Seats40c. 
Admlailon 26c. Children Matinee* 10c. Sale 
begin* Tbur-day morning.

, S-l—JI*

MOKI4Y TO LOAN.
DVANCES ON HOVHEHOLD GOOD*! 
■■■ ■ liorse* n:id wagons

CM!
plani*, organe.

. _.i and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can lie paid In small monthly or 
weekly permnit*. All Imslnr** « i™m- 
,;a;. Toronto i»«-<-nrlty Co.. 19 laiW'f i Bu.ld- 
fog. « King Wert.Toronto Poultry and Pigeon Show

ST. ANDREW’S HALL 
Dec. 30th, Slst, 1803, end New Year’s 

Dny, Jan. 1st, 1904

we ONE Y LflANKP 4ALAHIKD TKO- 
JYl sic, retail inetfliuntF. ;eam»teiA 
I»-ariling bonne*, wllb nit security; on*r pay- 

largest hmnuess In 4* prill*.ptl 
Tolman. 00 Vlutorla-street. rd

'U/T ONLY ALV \ N<’1:1' TO HAl.AIIlf!’» 
lYi. iH-ople. hiilillng perm iuent p » lleas, 

Lnv.'cst iat.'* in city.

M rarer ...........«
meut»;
cltleo.

Total
Average, 8371 
Majority for IChildren Bo 

Door* open from 10 a.m. to 10 p m. each day 
VIC. BARBER, W. W. FULLERTON,

Preaident Secretary
■ ' ■ - ......................... .. ....... 1-----------------------

Admtealon lOo
Took Tliel r Flvst Vows,

In fit. Joseph’s f'hflnri this morning the 
following took their first vows, and these 
names ; Mtw Kehoe. Drayton, sinter of ,.rm#ri aIM, j,i- m fluence as exerted

and »lis* Magfll of this city, fifsicr Victor. Now that the vacancy ha* occupied 
Three novice* alee took the final vows. thru Mr. Pattullo’s death the most

sanguine Liberals don’t hesitate to ad
mit that a successor equal in ability 
to Mr. Pattullo cannot be secured. 
Several names have been suggested as 
possible successor», end the question 
of a split in tbe party already faces 

_ ,, _ the local reform association- At the
The Police Department is at times nomination» in 1902 it was only Mr. 

discussing the new system of identify-fPattullo’# personal influence that pre- 
lug criminals, and as soon as the oppor- vented a serious breaking up in lJb-

"> ->«• • rtssrü&rafs ?„
gatlon of the, new method, which is dent LAboral nnd prohibitionist, 
creating so much talk In the large police | At the present lime the names pro- 
centre* The new system Is known as mV„ently spoken of are Walter Murray 
the “thumb Impression" system. This ^ B1(mheim, ex-warden of Oxford,who 
is an adaptation of the system of lden- (Knl^ht the nomination two years ago, 
tlflcation, with : improvements first ana pepped aside, it is said, on the 
madefamowiby Marit Twatnin his underBtandin, that Mr. Pattullo would 
story of "Pudd'nhead Wilson." Whether t ttle *>at ln a few years and
the author ever dreamed that his mole

Continued From Pag# 1. Toronto ; 
Atchison .
Alison ....
Spink ......
Wallace .. 
Johnston .
Boyd .

Total -.................
Average, 6.88)4. 
Grenadiers ;

on their own name.
Bernard A Vf-’ Temple PnlMiStf.

A BNOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
In (own to borrow nionry in fnrnl- 

lure in piano: security 1« not n nioci > 'ropv 
your po**e»«lon. may pnymenlw, MuliHl 
fieeurltr Co., Aral floor. 114 Yonge-ntree'.

PUBLIC MEETING
*’ • • * rWays of Candidates and Supporters 

in Advertising Model of Dili
gence and Ingenuity.

Aid- J. R. STARR, Candidate

for tbs Board of Control, will speak at St. 
Psnl’s Hall to-night end at Douglas Hill 
on Thursday night, at 8 o’clock.

DETECTIVES STUDY THUMB PRINTS Q>rrs\ aaa-4'«« cent., city,
*!N i 1 J,\ /Y *1 7 fnnn, buililipg lo»n«. 
No fee*. Agent* wanted. Commission p*M. 
Reynolds, 7ll Vloforl.i-street, Tori,lit-».

Pi i'nbsnd WM, i’s Hobby Being 
Turned to Itenl Use.

Rry 
IVIlow 
Fraser

ers .....

Kelly .. 
Long ...

ART.
RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORMPerhaps the most astute advertising 

manager could take a lesson front the 
prevailing methods of some of our pub
lic-spirited men who areyi 
upon the oftixêna to place them ln office 
that they might show how great re
forme can be accomplished. Men can 
be seen on the sides of house# as early 
as three in the morning ticking up the 
election cards that they may have in a 
blaze of red, white and blue tbe good

. ... . . . Bmbro will work for the nomination, qualities of their candidats confronting

MSfVSÎSiTK,■» ZSZSZ'Z L«.»•»*-*»-•»»•»«"
been done and has proven a success- k Mld to ^ seeking political I way to work. They can be seen

T1?* B^,t'r!!imm^e<lt1h£:h!y ^On- honors. The friends of M!ayor White stealthily climbing up the poles of that 
tintilti hL tik^t up, atid^conslder It «re also understood to be working ln 1.1,| fcate<1 corporation, the telephone

* E,u£ï ^lUmt^tîre BDe^rimn<-’nt None of these Liberals, however.
‘SSrore* The Pttt*- could exert the influence of Mr. Vat-

burg police have also taken the system ;tuL'0.’ "J1.4 'V*. ^ident^oTtire City’S
lf;^rirSyro”‘,dera1'0n 6 “* I wS^k do n^nTret thS^dtog À

* Inroertor Oenraiti McCowen, T.8.O.. Liberals,when the by-election 1» brought
A DC^Dlrector of Public Safety for 'on. In this event or In the case of 
Newfoundland, who made a careful any dissension ln the Libera party the 
riewmuimi i- -London and Conservatives stand an excellent chance

Inalrtter to of gaining the riding. The Conserva-
TMnector Stark speaks very highly of /lives a,re well organized, and have Then there are the boys that start out 
ltand considers It a valuable addition been preparing for a struggle for some tong before most of the electors have 
to tho detective departments- , months. Lost September, It will ke turne<j over for their second sleep and

It iff nlatimed thiat no two men s remembered, R. R. -ramey, M.L*A., b<i- tuck into the keyhole volumes of print*
thumbs will make the same impression, drewied an enthusiastic gathering of ed ^tter detailing minutely what each
nnd that fhe Impression of a boy « Conservatives In Blenheim, Mr- Pat- individual will do provided he succeeds 
thumb, made on the glas», will be» ° an<J w0.n , in getting returned. Everything to dl*-

an Impression taken friends. It 1» the general opinion here, CUJ^ed the trunk *eW<r lo the „n-
that Premier I tore cannot hope to con- of beautiful schemes tor park*
tinue m office now with his majority and Children's playgrounds, that are
of three lessened by the death of Mr. calculated to win the heart* of the peo-
Pattullo. pie and make the most perverse voter

.. Tnl..„ Two Assaulting THIBUTB rnox prf-mif* ulet juit one for luck tor the man who
Mierltr Tni™s ' " ’ TBIBITE FROM PREMIE». j* going to do so many great things.

Negroes to Penitentiary. But of all the methods In vogue to
. —: ’ ^ otvsieelv a e knovl n he ate Mr’ P get to the sympathetic ear of the caster

Council Bluff*, in., vec. tullo for many years- I made his (c- of votes, the most widely practiced to
Zimmerman and George Burke, the ne- qUil|ntance in connection with Journal- the free and promiscuous distribution

^ grere who last night larrowly escaped lem |n whlch he ,lchlwed more -Jim =a,rd8'
'ltto young1 lad lee of tho Y. W, C. . .. . n_ <nf«iri iv#»d i etreet. 11 is estimated that nearly three

Guild held a very successful entertain- lynvhlng at the h. * ' f ordinary distinction. He was a terse t milMon cards and circulars have been
ment last evening at Guild Hall- The mob, were to-night taken to the State un(1 writer, and took a com-j struck off tor use In the present cam-
concert was the first of a proposed Penitentiary at Fort Madison, la., rwi henglve and f„lr-mlnded view of palgn. Candidates and their henctl-
» or les to be given In aid of the Gym- safe keeping. ; * ,, _ . . _ men lie in wait all day long for all
iiashtm Fund, and about 300 friends During the dny Sheriff Cousins Iront- public questions. The late Premier, Sir wj,o walk the streets fir their constltu-
of the young women were present, ed of an organized plan lo lynch 7, m- Oliver Mowst, owed a great deal to ency and present every elector with a Themae * —. . , - ___
Among those who appeared on the pro- merman and Burke to-night, and ag-un Pattullo for the strong hold he card. It would be *afe to say that there a ei<uv Tkorobrede.
gram were Master E. Seitz, Mis* Munro. made a requeettor company of militia , 4i not a man who 1» brought out on „ ot ti ure* red* will carry the
A. b. norland and Miss Vi Denis, wh.» to guard the county Jail and arranged secured on the electors of North Ox- the gtreets ln the downtown districts ?end cap of E. K. 
rendered a violin solo in an>xceptional- f„r a heavy force of city police to as- ford, as Mr. Pattullo, thru hto paper, that has not continually to turn out of ,a. “ Sk-eid* m the many
liable manner. Mra- Harvey the pre- „ist In rose their services were required waB tib,e to k glr Oliver’s constttu- hi* pockets the load of cards bearing ..oiltan circuit In next reîLw«
sldent, and Mrs. Somers, the Instniot- rxiring the afternoon small groups of ____ of the request for “vote and Influence’’ Mr. Ihomae and Alex Wiici-u I,’
ress at the Guild, occupied the plat- mPn gathered In the vicinity of fhe enti well-informed as to th® D® ^ In the coming elections of aldermen end partucrehtp and ibe tiorses which i-an foe
form- jaH. Shortff Cousins then decided that sir Oliver’s government, and hi# me- education trustees. The streets are car- tid* raring flam wyi jjuny ra-;re In UKa

the safer course was to remove Ihe, thods of administration. A few years peted with the thousands that are so il' ,2l7'^X<1K'h was hought from L. V. Beri 
men. ; h, „.,1M .veil-known as a capable disposed of in this manner. Small stores ÎÎTvi ■„ / w*e conridici-d the best In the

MpKereport, Pa-, Dec., a».—Notices of Four assault* within a week similar **° h- "’** ",el.1 kno Jr * are turned into art galleries tor the oc- iL w!’,^ Sd,er, ,<wr,!l<>f .Ale*-
a wage reduction were to-day posted at tf) thOR, made on Mrs. Sparks and her debater in addition to hie Journalistic (.a,jon, and the faces of present city f d,irl°* tUl letter pert of
the local plant* of the United States daughter had wrought up the working experience, end on several occasions— fatlher, beam down from the wall# side ln tbestaMe foe rest a „
Steel Corporation The cut Includes ,he city to a pitch of cxcilc- perhaps Inst session-even more not- by ,|de with the "young bloods," who im. cad îLlv AmsUa sIZh are
every employe and will graduate down „e,lt. ably than.nt any previous sresioa-he arc running their maiden race, or stare The letter ««* bought from Wo^dtoîd
from heads of departments to laborers, --------- Impressed the House with hto powers thru the street windows at the passer- ”nd »he wen seieraJrace* for her new own
the latter receiving but a slight reduc- ( OMM crmi llKMIY’S l Al.l., as a debater and the lucidity of his by. reeling gracefully on a pot of Jam 1 m'< fibs :* eiid tCl i,ive gro.vn Into a
lion Ten thousand men are affected.   exposition. He was a Liberal thoroly or a wedding cake as an ea*e! There f™Dd flllF *“d a great deal Is expert*! of
but the reduction will be generally a/:- r„rt Arthur. Dec. L’9.—(Special.)—A in sympathy with hto party policy and |K not an advertWng dodge known to ‘tF 10 ,h''r fhrce-yrer-el 1 form. Mr.
cepted. distressing accident occurred this mom- In regard to municipal matters was man that they are not availing them- « MviTé*?.£ÜT2?*!f*1 jîf1 M"lU 'rth ”.r bonh*

on, ain.1 t=. ln. ing on Weblgrxm division of the c.P.R. In many respects In advance of a grrot selves of at the present time, even to a re.re »ext^«re ” "** "P wel1 10 ,'»e
™n*J® J** ^ ^'ImMio^ hv -, bv which Conductor Albert Henry k et majority of hie fellow members, ter- newspaper notice of having attended a c7ranro Osnril (he iron hor«.

iT^re to^ del vèîîrt hT’tit'e Grond ’,li* He has 1k»pu running out < f sonally, I feel hto loss very much He church festival or an old boys’ dinner. of the mart popular horses J5, thi tnrf b“<*£&£ zKBz'^sz': r-r,o arsis pvsLsrs
"»•->% IS &.-vrsj^rvL-£Mgi i^îS-is.yr.ïSi's!Director ot «"'toZritole and to walk along the train, nnd regret to shared in by my colleague# the •'’ufh and west, Including T**»*, .the rial, tad bred t0 ‘-he best

^ the darkness „ being shortly be- as w.l. as the majority of tho members Old Mexleo snd California the 1^ le „„ ^
thus I asm when he last addressed a To- iorf •' o dock did not notice a flat car of the House._________________ of sunshine and flowers. Through |_10KI. and W was not nutll th* folhoJlM
ronto audience- I ?g tom^dlrertlybet^enlh^ two POLITICAL NOTES. and fouri8t care ar* ïf.r ?f.’Val* ÎE

cars. One of his legs was severed. ........... now run via this great southern route, (.tied up grrotly lo hto Idleneis and pio.—i
and h«-Te<-elved other terrible Injuries. W. W. Coleman of Stonewall has I he new end elegant trains on the i i-eqnal to the revere training that was n*.
which caused Instant death. Dr. Ounne been nominated by the Conservatives Wabash ere hauled by the most 1-ow l° the spring, xnd the result w.i*
of Hat Portage was telegraphed for of Selkirk for the Commons. "rful «Urines ever built. Every com- }“ brought
and arrived at Dlnorwic to find medical „ „ „ ---------’ , „ , j fort to provided equa1 toth* best ho- geaivio.
attention of no avail Hamilton Times; It is understood tels, or .he most luxurious homes. Guard it Ad raneeattention or no avail. that Hon. Mr. Blair has resigned from 1 Nothing is, wanted to complete one’s exérriie ’dirtü?l*,?Trid gSlttoï-«.“Û*

parliament and will become chairman happiness- The days and nights pass wags tote horse laet rear hut If tht* 
of the Railway Commission, tbe per- only too quickly while traveling on Is tarried oat ft to promised that he vrtli
eonnel of which will be announced soon, the great Wabash line. For Informa- net be so late when tbe 1904 rompa’gn be-

tlon as to J rates, routes, etc., address ! *'”*•
any ticket Agent, or J. A. Richardson, I vroperty e# W. 8. Kenshara.
District Passenger Agent, northeast «r*5to7fc^22i 6<2!ÏLÎ6ît h,< h*"8 ", 
coroer Kink and Yonge-street. Ts-
ronto- I ™ ce*» In the stud. HI* sire. Henry Yeung.

................................. , , _ was a grand race horse,said also a feed
Mental Impairment Is New, producer, but Quiver, H*o* dam. wsi *

Havana. Dec. 26.—Special cablegrams i'nuln* marc. Alt ho rtie pose-reed name 
from Madrid report that Seoor Rnfnel wonderful speed, Quire- was not capable of 
M. Morcben, the Cuban mdntoter to|^
Spain, is confined to the legation, euf- dt

a_-_- ° voi uu Ki.uBy to to# Kautoi blood, an 1ferlng from mental Impairment, ae the Hroo may, on that arfwint, not be given 
inesuh of the former illness tux and that as roooh chance xs would a burst of more 
l*ie Mintofer and h4# family will soon aristocratic mirage.
sail for Havana. AHbo the rarine season Jn th- E»*t |*

Mily finished a little over two weeks the 
It era of the ranting horse are anxiomti- 
an siting the annoan-emnnt of the racing 
dates foe next eetron. Jsmalca, it Is re

Witsei ...........T W. L. FORfiTER — PORTRAIT 
a J , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street - . 
West, Toronto.

(Auspices Single Tax Association. ) 
Rev. Herrin R. Cooley of Clevelond,

will lecture in the Grand Opera House, 
Subjeet.

The Peer end Criminal of e Great City
Sunday Jen. 3rd-, at 3 P. M. 

Singing by Mis* Mae Dickenson.

Total .... 
Average, 934 (Ml 
Majority for Tm 

-On Htgl 
^ Hlçtilandeis :

.....
-•.U

now calling
rroRAGM. I

AJ TORAG» FOB FURNITURE AND PL 
C anos; double and single furniture vans

relia hl-
PUBLIC IMPATIENCE CALMED. i - /*V • • • -

».a,a..,,.for moving: the oldest and most 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, H09 Spa- 
dlna avenue.

Baras
Mead* ..
J-..lings 
Noble .

Total 
Average, 68614- 
Sunshine : 

Fisher 
Hawley 
jvnrrow# ...
3. Pringle .
R. Pringle . 
Duncan .

C abinet lessee Ordtssneee 
Authorising Expenditure*.

Japanese

1904—80ARDOFCONTROI "-I994. ... .. , ,__, . allow him to nuoceed. It is also stated
of distinguishing the planters baby h D R Row and col. Mun-roe of 
from that of the octoroon’s would ever

LEGAL CARDS.Toklo, Dec. 29.—Another Cabinet 
Council wns held to-day, lasting nearly 

The ordinances passed

Tour Tots snd Influence Respectfully 
Solicited for the Election of i, BAB- 

Pubbe,
(_y listers, fiollclior», 1 
Temple Building, Toronto.

four hours, 
yesterday aulhorlztng a guarantee of 
the principal and interest of an Issue 
of 10.000,000 yen debentures also au
thorized the government to utilize 60,- 
000,000 yen, the proceeds of the Chin
ese war indemnity which hitherto has 
been devdtid to educational and other 
purposes as a war fund. In addition 
authorization is given to issue treasury 
notes repayable in live years and to 
raise loans repayable in two years to 
an unlimtted extent

The Seoul-Fhisan Railway becomes 
virtually a government enterprise. The 
government guarantees the capital Of 
10,000,000 yen and (1 per cent, interest, 
and will nominate the directors.

Thle new military Council will be 
composed of the ministers of War nnd 
Miarine, and the chiefs of the military, 
naval and general staffs, and leading 
generals and admirals.

It is stated that at yesterday’s lun
cheon the Emperor unreservedly invit
ed the settlor statesmen and the coun
cillors to give their advice on the ex
isting crisis.

Tbe promulgation of the ordinances 
has had great effect in calming public 
impatience.

-rOAKl'l! iiEll.iti.WTON, BARRISTER 
o etc., 0 King-street west, Toronto.

ti MITH. KAK it GREEK, 20 TORONTO- 
O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. Jobs 
Greer.

■I

AS CONTROLLER.com
pany, to tack a card Just a little higher 
than the oth«P fellow. These men may ELECTION JAN. 1st, 1934. Total ......... ..

Average, 610 
.Majoritybe working all night for ail any one 

knows, but they are going Just as bard 
at it at *lx ln the evening as if fresh 
ly started. Each probably thinks that 
all depends upon him, and perhaps it 
does-

for H\ir j. McDonald, bakiukter, u MU'HT , ’rorunto-»treet; money to Iona.

llUIll vVIIUUL lj' BANK w. MACLEAN, BAUUI8TKB.lj solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria 
street ; money t« loan at 4H per cent, eg

R. C. B, C. . • • • 1 
lJederkranz B. ( 
Lullan* .. ..E. i 
Highlanders .. I 
•Games next Tin 

■tilers; Higblaml 
krans A et India! 
kranz B.

Re-opens January gih
Monday Wednesdsrond Friday Bvg'* 

each week, 7-30. to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teacher*.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for particular»-

T AMF.8 BAIRD, RABRI8TEH, 80LICI- 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Rank Chamber*. King street east, corner 
Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to loss.
U OWKLli! rË7d~1Ï WOOD! HARBÎS* 
lb ter*. lAwlor Bnlblliig, 6 K ng West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Reid, 8. C’ssey

/

I FROM BAD TO WORSE.

Ottawa, Dec. 29.—The Free Press, 
Liberal organ, says to-night: When 
on* take* all the influences that were 
at work ln North Renfrew under con
sideration, and manv o! them were 
about as bad a# they well could be. 
there still remains ln thait astounding 
Dunlop majority of nearly «ou enough 
unexplained to force one to the con
clusion that the electors are dissatisfied 
with tile Roes government. Mr. Rose 
himself deserves every sympathy, for 
he ha» had to cope with a situation 
that might well appal the greatest lea 1- 
ers, and he has faced it courageously, 
but the conditions go from bad to worse 
and the position becomes increasingly 
embarrassing.

e»o
George 

Whom be has ten 
fled bltn that, or 
going to the Col 
’.Nash Brume ni 

In Detroit Ttror* 
knockout t*. 61» 
he will reverse tl 
eve.

Mailla
wood,

Central Business Collegethe same lines as 
when he reaches manhood- VETERINARY,

TJ1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
I « goon, 07 Bay-street, fipeclsllst Is dis
eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

Venge and Gerrard St*., City.
A. P. Bprott, 

Secretary.
FEARED MOB VENGEANCE. W. H. Shaw,

Principal.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COf- 
A b-ge, Limited Temperanee-rtreet, Torn»- 

to. Infirmary mien day and night. <se
in October. Telephone Main

Tbe Wisconsin 
M La Grosse wl 
teams to attends
ekU pmee of <su
the atste.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE slon legln
Mil.

i'jHLÂ B O»., 48th.
B Co., Q.O.R.. 
the following: B 
ridge, McAfee, 
Jnliuetuii, btafl

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Tl

TNORBK8 ROOFING CO.—«LATE AND 
A1 gravel rooting; estalil fib"<t *< rears. 
163 Bay atreet. Telephone Main 68. man.

The Cecil-et. 
street Church 
hockey team i 
games with o 
Age 30 year», 
Robert-» treet.

A Montreal < 
Gill tau* night 
eoineuv 
round, 
ray bad the skill 
take advantage «

Harry Forbes < 
a California feat 
122 pound champ 
bees mau/aed t 
tbe Indtanapofls 
Jan. 4. The me 
ringside weight,

James B. Davl 
who was ruled o 
officials of the 
alleged consplrm 
New York to a 
Aeeoriatlon In N 
da*e. Davis is a 
and, according t 
oxi-eUed and hi, 
highest bidder.

It Is reported t 
•emitisaiceBwot < 
Louie, P. J. Car 
Club baa engsg 
mouths, to* well 
“na. K wee t 
icon that Ho tmi 
Hawthorne raqe 
(tort ot tbe time 
to running.

toA T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, SWM'OXOE-gT.. 
1.V contractor for carpent#r, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'l’hone Narth 004,“THE PAUCE COLLEGE Of CANADA"-

Ideal location, pleasant, healthful home 
life, etc. Will re-open January 7th, 
1904—

Immediate application should be made 
for room, as there are at present only 
a few vacancies.

Apply to

\IT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W » 361—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Moulding*, etc. ______________
e, put tin 
Both WeBUSINESS «ARDS.I.

248 13». 
REV. J. J- HARE, Ph-D..

Principal.

/ IHRIHTMAH PICTURE FRAMING 
i j Pictures framed ou on» Huy’» notice; 
glas», cardboard, l*«to frames and

SffrUïf’MîtM.SÏi" Si
framed. Geddes’ Art Kmporlom, 4SI 8pa-
dlna «venue.

Ten Thoneand Affected. Whitby.

When You Are Tired
Experlmemlne with Glasses

°»‘•EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they com* from BuU’s they oust be

King Edward Hotel Bnlldln 
40 KlngVast.

T» HINTING - OFFICE STATIONh”.Y, 
JL eulrtidara. copperplate cards, wedding 
li.vlfaflcns, monograms, e ml»,seing, type- 
wrlfieii lei ten, fancy folders, etc Adams, 
401 Yonge,

/ v DORLESS EXCAVATO R—BOLI 
I > contract ora for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth Closets. K. W.
Head Offlee 103 VIctorts-street. Tel. MsIb 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 981.

My sysfes
Marchaient,

fs#T

HOTELS.“Specialists m Proeirtssins Dentistry "

PAINLESSNEW YORK T ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
i Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-l gbted| 
elevator. Rooms with bath find en suite. 
Bates, 12 and 12.60 per day. O.A. Graham.

a DENTISTSCO». YCNOe AMO
Aoiuuoi era-

TORONTO pa & r gxiexr. rrs#

rpHE ’SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X. Carlton; ffl.60 end 82 a day: aperisl 

rates by the week Rooms for gentiemen. 
76c up; fiunday dinner* a specially, W. 
winchester snd Church <-»rs pass the doer. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.________

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Qui line Tablets. All 
druggists rofiiad the money if It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grere’s signature Is on each 
box. 23c.

At.he ; 

'"K whiter. Ti 
J-rtroitted, with
Wa.nt * * cense t
«•ihibjknn, so
ronnotV» j 
•he) getio-ônt t 
of nays lit heard 
ifeltan de-feres 
will be pseoral 
scientific fewts , 
Li Ibis strife x 
«better Herald

• d
Glasses for Near end Far

We make our Bifocal Glares» with extra 
large first quality !en.e«, accurately fitted and 
adjusted, rrloes low.

23 years' experience with Chas. Fetter.
W. J. KETTLES, 

Practical Optician.

ns

f-y on
Alrntheor.o» Play Pedro.

The Stratheoca Cycle Hu»- .ire belug very 
fiuwewsfnl jn th.4r pedro games. On Mon
day nights (be members and fb-lr friende 
turn out very stroi:g. At au Invitait >n ex
tended by the provident tin* w«»k they 
had Aid. Loudon Aid. •Rlvrt and ex-Aid. 
Ox. also a letter of regrrt fnm Aid. 
I outer, who sont a Christ nuts box (o ihe 
club. A letter nf regret was road from G. 
H Goodernam. who found It impossible lo 
ntfeud on norount of previous rogageiBeet.

The wlmiera of the game were: 1st. Fred 
Keie; 2nd. Walter Richardson: 3rd. Robert 
Dey. The gentleman who took part In the 
program were: Plano solo, C. W-Mse. song. 
Aid. Loudon: epeorti. Aid. Cox, an.l presen
tation of medal was made by Aid. Oliver.

WEAK MEN
Instant rellsf-and a preltivs ear# Ira tort 
vitality, sexual N*akn#»s, asryous debility, 
•ami slvns -nd rxrieoeelc.u»» nssfilton » V| 
vAltoer. Only 91 tor on* month » treatment, 
Makes m-n strong, vigor*'!*, smblticus.
J. E. Haul ton. PJÏ.D., Vtl Y-ngs At Toronto

23 Leader Lane

Orillia Packet: Dan. MoAulay, the 
well-known Severn Bridge politician. Is 
home from a visit to North Renfrew. 
He found the rampa •gn a hot one—too 
hot ft corner for him, the local Con
servatives having been warned of hto 
coming.

An Ottawa despatch announces that 
Sir Richard Cartwright will not offer 
lilmself for ire-eleotlon in South Oxford, 
but will seek election ln an eastern 
constituency. The state of hi» health 
is given a» the reason for the change- 
Sir Richard 1* too much crippled by 
rheumatism to permit him to look after 
the Interests .of a constituency so far 
from Ottawa.

REOPENS 

JAN. 6th
6et the Best

CHRISTMAS PUDDING
In ties. Brat Quality.

Handsomely Decorated Xmas Caisse

A. W. CARRllK
Baker and Coafecttonsr

Cor .ley and Ritksteefi Slued 253 Yoege 8t.
Phone M. 1616

AtCareful instruction nnd re
fined Christian influence 
make this residential and 
day school a moat desir
able one.

Moulton Ladies'

BAD INDEED. , Lit*rIre Nelson
Losing flesh tit Indeed a bad sign. P-** *Ja ( hrfetu

Take Scott’s Bmuhdon for It. For '*"*
weak digestion, for defective nourish- wiffiSi? K,'
ment, for consumption, take Scott’s 1 g- wiu 8e revanirre 
Emulsion. It restores flesh because It
strikes a/t tiie cause of the loss. j*Ckson, i

Windsor. The retimed car ferries bate S^ths^eftv” '£
had tbe first rough •xperlene# nf Ihe sea- S I h.in2 . i.
son with the ire In Detroit River, la maay I wSvJ5Tlu J*
tort ancre it took several hour* to make th# ( ; I a' nlerJT.
trip, and the car boat Huron was fast to *4 1 uw at g » 
the ke nteily half a day. . „ „ .... [

r-
38II

Phone M. 677

; College
Toronto Ont.

ported, has asked for two foil week* In 
August, but It la thought there will be no 
cliange In the old plan of giving three se
parate meeting» at the new track. The 
etason win be <n>en oo April 18 at Ague- 
duct and feme os Not. 18 at Jamaica/^

Fort Wayne. Ind„—One man was k'lled, 
two seriioiely Injured end seven others m-rc 
nr 1rs-; hurt In a head-on collision bel ween 
Pennsylvania Limited. No. fi, and an eas:- 
lmtnid freight train, at Larwlll.

Hartford, Conn.—Jeremiah M. A lire prral- 
dent ef the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec
tion and Ineuraace Company, la dead.
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Five Dollars 
With You
These are money-making 

days at our store for the 
man who has delayed buy
ing an overcoat till now. 
Take three dollars and fifty 
cents from eight-fifty and 
five remains. That’s what 
we have done for your bene
fit on one line dark grey 
cheviot top coats, sizes 34 
to 46. It’s our regular $8- 50 
coat, but owing to the splen
did trade we had before 
Christmas we feel disposed 
to be generous, so we put 
this coafte $5-00, and we’d 
advise EVERY MAN who 
has a five to spare and is in 
want of a coat to try one to
day, and we are certain you 
can’t make three-fifty any 
easier-

It will be well 
worth your 
while to keep 
your eye upon 
the “doings” of 
this store for 
the next thirty 
days.

fc
Neck'end Shoulders 
•bove ell competitors.â~\ * rjr

is
Canadas Best Clothiers/îeft
Hjivg St.East]
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THE TORONTO WÔRLD 3DECEMBER 30 1903WEDNESDAY MORNING
g.q lu s left mvlng <m the ia 
baikctl Oorlxtt to tbe ropes :il< 
itilxup Cnroett put in aerond 
and left» to the face, with force cnougn to 
knock out an ordinary tight'-i', but timvou 
buiiied. Hanlon put lu a terrible left to 
tbe body, near tbe dead ot the round. When 
(.orletl came up he commenced swinging, 
but ires wild. Hanlon finally 'backed him 
«gainst the ropes, Corbett then landed 
wllli greet force with right und left swinge 
on Hanlon's Jaw, but 
Ion fight back harder.

R-oeud Sine.
After some mlx-tipe, Corbett landed a 

hard left to Hanlon's jaw. He tried right 
and loft aw lugs, but both were blocked.
Another vidons right for the Jaw waa

__________ blocked. Finally Corbett succeeded In
; getting the right to Hanlon's chin and „ __

Sen Francisco Dec 29__Tbe Tond» Cor- ml seed another try. Hanlon blocked a hard Victoria Harbor’, Dec. 36.—The Brat game
' " ' ”*■'*■* "-vine for the face, and tlnn got In- of the season In the intermedlste aeries

_______ . .. right and left swings for the body. th. o H A was olared here to-ulghtchampionship at Merehanlce Vuvlllon to- Kddle put a light left to the face, and they ... P ... M
night Droved to be one of tbe greatest draw- went to '“ clinch. Cortiett got lu u terrific between 1 euetauguisuene and Victoria Har- 
nlght provedto be one of tne greatest draw w tjppercut t<> the L.hlU| wWcb on|, „mdc bor, resulting in a victory tor the home
lng card»In Che history of the fighting game Hanlon the more vicious. Thé fighting Uy o u» 3. The game was fust sud maries:
in this city. The vast auditorium waa tax- during this round was not exrevt c umua B.u,** good ttoescy. Til# k t udie* selllog-Moyded to It. capacity long before the bell dang- tbfX. ^^aug _ ^ o,CoBlwU; w I( K. "» ^b.L,,btO iTlI Usvkuner, u9

ed. The interest 8 * outcome waa im an enormous capacity tor taking iii.nisli- cover-point, oeck; rover, Fay- un. aieunessey;, m to i, 3; aieuai, 11W
mense. Despite the fact that Hanlon In ment, and blows that doubt lews would knock e lorward*. F. atciAUigunn, Utuorou, iFtuler;, M to a, ii. Time 1A0 3-o. itegooc, 
hie previous encounter with the champion 8,1 ?™lnary man, «a<Ie him fight all ^—tj^, «.roe, captain vuckauoo, decsiess, ciuus
bad somewhat the better of the boor, and ” “a “ . * vietorla Harbor 10;: Ooal, finake, Gould; issuer, run hack situ vVpi eiueu/ auw

soraewus* me oeiter is w ,,u“b eBU Hound Ten, > DuUl. con Corbeau, cover-point, iTtiitte Cor- ran.
the well-known propotisMy of the local aport- Corbett missed n fierce p|fht uppercu, for uesu: rover, uvuger ut-ymau; loiwards, «second race, u furlongs, soiling—Lltt.e 
lug fraternity to sllow sentiment to warp the jaw. A moment Inter lie sent s right Cuexiett, heg. bnilaivta slid Oliver jUiV uovuer, liv tr ouer;, l "iv i, 1, sow
,h„ hwlrmcnt In «inti-m. nartiHn.itcil in bv uppercut to the chin, and they bung to cseii bwitier. ' Uoss, ill ttouirun/, lo u> o, 3; 1rs vers,. Si * , *’ ‘ UJ[ othir. Hanlon waded In with r.ghls and itciwee, MscFhcreon of Toronto.; umpire* xu„ [cnwtoSk,, - to a, ». alius hid <Hr.
lotnl celcbrttln, Corbett was a pronounced lefts for tho head, but was blocked. In Allen of F eu eta ug, sud W. Otew art, Victoria juu/ut so-.usou, Zi/ra, ernarp ixrd, suiia
favorite in the Insttlng. Opening up at the breakaway l*otb ex < Jinn-red right» and , uaroor. luusm .mu ciuuiuu s.so ran.
Odds of 10 lo » a ft w liny» ago, the vdds lefts to the face. Corbett pl.mted hi# left, ----------- Third race, i vurlong» ilarmakls, 04
... .......... . ° , , t° the faiv and followed with a right upper- Stanley tup tinmn To hlght, (i-mrutt), Ù to l, l; Kxciamatlon, M th.

gradually riivrtened, vwmg to the weight cut for the Jaw. Hanlon wnt ( orbntf back 1} vu —'me secret practice Wilson;, J to iV, 3; irutnui, vu l»v. Flutter,
test night’* games'ih the Toronto Tenpin of Corbett's money, and when the Inde eu- | with right high en the head, but did no , ■ much was' ltt lu *. ». Time 1.2». Hpeutcrlan, t oronla,

result In .neb high scores tered the pavilion p^nigbt 3 to 1 was ,.8er- damage. Kdillc missed a right ew.ug tie of the (Jttawua, of wWcn so mucn wes vl/de, >ieriotwtts, eatc-nell, tooud
Uague did notjreau t in wen mgn acorcs (< wjtb (ut. Utnvw cl*tk on Hie long end. brail «nil blocked a right uppercut. In « expected, was not very startling after .jjalli ehkJ
â» Isst week. Tb^ nlfneet Jn<lm<iiiai seore At the ngurt*s many large wager» w*re uimu« vhnrb Hanlcm put in a left bnrd to th»* #dl, i'tte Uttiü-w-a# tuii team—iiuttzm, jbenmu race, 1 mile-T>ere#zke, W (W#

made b/ We Moo of tho K.C.B.C., hie at the rtngKéjUo, tn<Te *v«finlug lo be no lack *t omar-h end the goug rang. This round «œl; je'ulford, point; Moore, cover; >ie* iiviauwy^ # ,k# 10, i; Mynin-i-r, u9 iJoai b
tM.. SH»» «36 The highest team score <X llimbm money in sight, fine of the rea- was about even. ___ Uee, cenue; Westwlck, rover; Smith, 10 to l, 3; lionograph, IV» u'lmitt;, 30 m
total oeiu* <he)e ratal •°u» ,ulv»nc*d tor the uppercut uncvi ness Round Bievea; want Suauie uumuur, left wing 1. 0> Time i.ev <-* Humsu, neuser uud

made by the Highland»»,-their total ^ tu< lw.tl,1>g „ i,^*/£httt most of 'he Hanlon was sh.s-t with left for the Jaw. 1*“**' thTmkoiid team Co1- Tyler also rau.
. 3533. Great Interest was taken in ht» et cm tnrimen and booknuiki-ru attending Corbett then sent straight left to the stem- ~‘™ vu‘ ,,V ^hat Fifth race, iy* miles, selling—fit on ewall
mmtm end much enthosja.m was dis- the k**l race» ban- pinned ihelr faith cm neb. They clinched, and both missed vicious and ‘u P»*yi"g 101 iW. Fksher;, 8 to 1, 1; Badger, 1(4

the games, the superiority ct the cmimplim, and have rights for the Jaw,' Hanlon > might Cor- the dotendeva had the Stanley tup omutlerj, 30 to 1, 3; Gm spray, w t»v.
pieyed. . _ „ _ _ ... backed choir 1.pinions freely. ‘ liett with a right swing to tbe Jaw, ami cinched. TH# Winnipeg clMUiengire Hennessey;, 0 to 3. ». 'Time 3.0». Ade-

-T^S A 7 Corivett and llaui.n met .it Harry Cot- ' followed It with another In the same place. are m good snape, but tne Ottawa» aie mute, Fast, Larry Wilt, Blrowoud and Air-
Kojral Canadiens . , -on "‘"tt'a resort this evening, where the que*- Hanlon cot In two straight left Jabs to the ti,.r hha,De too so the whole auee- ^Sht also ran. ................................Gordon .............................f» tton of weight w«s dee ..ed. The ar id?» of face, flaolon I» now doing tile leading. îln Userf. Into which Is the B‘lUl rece. « fnrlongs-lnquisltlve Olrl,

Walton .............................E? " Hg ?7oZ ^5 agreement stipulated that they would weigh Corl.ett *e„t rght to the face and FMd;e ü®1! W, * * *" Zht. n* Utoblrtn»;, 18 to 0, 1; Dnmrnn, 9/ Ijrisu-
V, McBride..........— ••• 52 H'/ 5™ In at 139 pound* at fl o’clock or forfeit $1000. retaliated with a hard left lo tfie Jaw. Cor- botter tiulned team. Ihe cnallengirs Hr)j 4 to y_ Arthur, 100 (l’teratt;, 1W to
Wilson............................... ..... -ÏJJ. SJi lorta-tt wa* the first to step on the scales, l>«tt «-aw leaning against XX elm, coming uv.uk Uuvt u-cy m.v in octer vvnuiwvu, 1, 3, Time 1.14 1-0. Tom O'Day, Tal-
Capps .................... ............ ‘Cg .4. a ml Just tlp|«eil the beam at an even 139. up with *liort left swings on Hanlon * Jaw, uvau tne urn exacts, put vne ulutw.iS hoiu-t, J. F. Maylteiry, Aggie Lewis, LoU-
J. McBride .................... 108 111 m Hanhm waa evidently under these figure», Hanlon then got In .1 right swing to the navt „tiU Jubv Ue praci.ce», taaeu bymt and Major Carpenter also ran.

8608 l" m,iv,e the *'*'“*; , .1"% ^‘’‘d’lNvtt 'hen staggered Hanlon with ul£ogetnel. ue Ult c..a,,ctlt,cr», »o u.v-y
•“*”1 Alwtit the ringside were gathered many a right ai d left ,0 <h« J:,w. ‘ h y weie o- m us aouü eo.icitiuii Whut

Eastern sporting men of national rrpn a- leaning sh-.ulder to shonlder. both pepper.ng sno.urti ,pe in u» àooU evOwiUyii. ^ wnat
tlou. A large delegation of Corbett men away ai I be face and stomneb, wiln1 Corbett tne v. innipeg veoni win be 1» uuueUdeu. trg4.g fuat,

.1*8 170 169- 487 arrived from Denver 10 w!Uie»s Ihe con- apjiarontly having the advantage. The blow* me hist cup game tuaes piace un Hr»t rave si-lllng Futurity course—Ood-

. 169 1W 183— 528 test. , . iiiii Corbett has landed on H inloji « Jaw Vv edhtwuay i.ighv uv the puvn.uu. demi of Mgit, 113 ikunz), H to 1, won by a
175 219— 687 PrellinlDeii-y n Draw. have been terrifl'-. ----------- lengtn; Tuekbiu-k, 197 Uiildebrand;, » to 1,

’ i*f on vu» Tb'' pn«nUnary wvm b-4ween Jack Konnd Twelve. Crow’s Meat Hockey League 3: Saul of Tarsus, 117 (Bell;, 6 to 1, 3.
’ m 00-. ter ml Evans of tb1a Hfy and the veteran Aug- They limbed Into a clinch.' Both seemed 'i he i»..uuil AA.-U.li» 1». wi viv.. 4 .Vest Time 1.14%.
• ti-aljan slugger, .i naira Man BJly Murphy, food of Infighting. Hanlon- g; t In » loft Hockey oiuguc was acid iu«t wees, ma ' Beeona race, purse, 6'A furloim»

Th-;# was Muriihy’s flrsi appearance In ihe ''nièrent and followed h «l'.h right end ,V1 n,,.ivcsiivcn at ioc met".ng are; J. ti. *I*sit, 193 (Lash), 0 to 1 won by a neck;
..........8*3‘, ring for seven I ye.ir*. Murphv landed bard I‘-ft to Ihe face, mrhett did not lose bis kk'iKs, . .u-tic-r etc», —, „cuc,«y, *'t.- f.t Pu Brute, Up (J. DalyL 6 to'l, 3; Oro

In the last ihr e rounds, and Kvnna was head itn<l foil gilt back rlelon*ly. He niissed U4l.. 4 j aiootc, Until, me nut, am W. A. }*"•*> (J* Martin), 6 to A 3. Time
ahiKst out, but the referee called the en- : n terrific straight leftfor Hie Irdy and two sccvsiury. Initia..- Ir-rt. can lol- 1 ... ,, ,

terrific left and right swing* also went „ u,’ oau «i» ,.ue evcc-tou; Third race, selling, Futurity course—HeJ-
llnnlon entered the ring at 6,30 p m. TAke : wild, f’orbett then landed a hard right on i-a,r„m. h.„i, *• „ , u. — .lUitolu, Kcglm; laa, 112 (Bell), 13 to 1, won by two lengni»;

- 4.81 Corbett, his hand* we"e encased (n Ivan, the Jaw, and Eddie returned wi ll a right 1 “f; “u ‘ ’ l’.ÙÂ 7 ,iw -at », ‘-T»"1''** 117 (Burrs), 4 to 1 2; Bvander,
190— 551 da gist. He at once went lo the champion’s 10 the ear and a left to Ihe fare. Corbett Jrtta ’ . UoU ' r, „ UL„t t, . ’1,,. Hf1 Hoirseni, 7 to 1. A Time 1.13.

235 1*1 1*11— 577 corner, and they vh-ok hands. He «as sec- received terrific right tippe- eut - n "tom r'i, ^ ...... a J l.c-u- l ourlh race, hsnU^enp. l 1-19 miles—Oars-
199 231 168 - 608 ended by HMT/ Foley, Fred Lander, Fret which made him look rick. H» s*al!ed, , ,.t- »„L , ac,L, c'icc» ' ’t 'j - m’,D' 11,1 « to 6, wolf by a nose;
147 173 198- 61.8 Wolf and Tony Erwin. Hanlon w s loir - however, and protected hmself from fur- p.uu,.. . . .u ^ f, ccsi.iLum Fosall, 113 (hii.imnni. « to 1, 2; Ifivlma, 108

191- 683 1 bleed by AnnUnw-er Jordan ns The Prid ■ I titer Imrm. Corbett npmcired ;i bit I red at . L a ^stmï ^eruk L àl S è j (Haaek), 0 to 1, 3. Time .4<Pi.
-------of rwliforo.il." Ill i-ieived much .-ipplntiae. the end. with Hanlon doing all tbe forefieg. ,A’i,^.1!.^’ l iln, ’Fifth race, selling. 6% fiirlanKi

................. 3308 Corbett w,.s Ini reduced as champion of Hie : It was Hanlon’s round. .uiu'yrL.arcrT 2 "9 iDifseu). 4 to L won Ivy
world. HI* receptl'ii was enthnsinsUc. | Hound Thirteen. }V,»/' ' u ’ 1 m owf I lengrî»; BimiLardler, 101 iJ. Martln), 15 to

The customary Chnllrng * from Eastern Thpy nisli.-d Into a mix w. and In tbe fv||owlne games for the sboaiu were 1 ?di„- l,n.?iti?ct<,r' 1<H (C* Kelly)’ 3 t0 81
1SS— <82 pugilist», am tig them being young Mowatt, i,rPfli(nwnv Oortveit landed .1 right over- ‘ W J W 6 ... . , ,nA ,„ra_
lflO- ftiM H-Ammy tîrrith and Lmi’a. Tvrry McGovern Fw1ni? on tho Jaw. Ho thon mlwiod ûafA^ye4i ' . v 4 *«xth race, «j* 11 j , 1 mile and o')
*/si *q> Kfvn( a toioffram otri'eoJi.fz to meet HanJofi „ tltlrii i,,#» #.rt, t-h<» inw uud thov tnixofl mciiw at iti'ait*. Htuyve* 1)0 (HTf<1<^>rand), even, won hy two
id'/ -, In the event of .he Calîfomian heing re- • lf (.nrputting le t an I light to the '“‘u' t nine at Me.—tine Hat. lengths; Axmlnste* lof (J. llnrtlni, 10 to
188— (Kg turned a wlmier. Both men looked to be in <aw corlvet t sent in a hard lift to ;lie J”'-*?1 ru*1'. ut i -icu .t. 1. ^ - : Bosali'ie, \<H (Larsen), 6 to 2, 3.
2)3- «w the best possible i ondltlon. The hell rang ’ w -, ;,ey mixed It, both swinging with J,,ü- lo—Mt-..»ciue Hat ag Fetmie. time 1.48.
„ for *be fitst P-nnd at 9.43. Tim men protect ^lts éml left They stood rhonlder to J«u. kv-Al.KMcgm Hy at Flnvaor,

...................3221 themwelvfs In the breakaway and Ivreaa by hif0„i,;M.. fighting like demons, both land- 8“u- i'‘IKUV* Hut. View Oilenus Entries,
order of the référé.'. Corlvett wore Ivan- ln_ bari| rights to the law. Corbett sunt ^ut' by-.av.s ot last jia( wire adopted New Orleans entries: First race, 1 nolle,
<higc* on li’s arms. He was attended by ,p* anll rlght to the Jaw mid right to wl<h tlie fvt.owing aruciiomeats: selling:
Tim MefinMh, H. rry Tulhlll i nd Billy Olts. thp ,tMnfl,ib. Hanlon looked groggy for ««at »u t.ie c-vsut -y. a aaoctage of funds Ilhfl1l 
•l he ehnmpini went to hes owner Immedl- ; ,hp flr,( tlme and wobbled a bit. Corbitt to »*ect the ms-essary otpehv** of tic I p,'’’A'
ately and awaited the arrival of his ant ago- i k , a(tPr |,|ln ^,,,1 they still fought eh oui- league, the -xet-nlvo have power to make a ! j„hn Coulter
nlst. 1 der to «boulder. Hanlon Imaging on. This further as* ssment. jvr stucky

Ho end One. was deeldislly Corbett's rotund. He stood I "That an; team belonging to ill.; league mst ...........
— , Corbett tried aeieral times to' penetrate with his head against Hanlon's breast, I falling to play at any of the xhelule i ciiolee ....

Hanlon’s guard with right and left swings, swing left to stomach and right to Jaw. game», unless as provided ior by the coe- ! „... iy, uul-, ,,.iltoc.
but failed to get under Hanlon'* peculiar Hanlon tried to fight back, but bis blow* stituiioii, shall fin-felt to the assoc4atlou '1 " * „8’

_ defence. Finally he got his light to the lacked force. If forliett eonld have got the svm <vf $26." Havel .... 79 Marv Moore ..
osai nose a right to the stomach and two Ici ta him to stand back he would undoulbtodly 'The nuanclal report showed a balance on j,he I a Usman ... Ui Boaster.............
#odl i to the face. Corbett kept pegging irway have knocked hlm ont. hand from last year of $6.40. ; Fe" Hempstead.. 79 Malay .... ..

; relentlessly, forcing Eddie to cover. Cor- Konnd Fourteen, Bunds of 1109 for the Liphardt Cop and Eugenia H................ ot The Ilegcnt ..
1<H 099 ™ ... bett got in a straight lelt to tne body ns orh#tt put right and lelt to the stomach, f**> ,or the Hi nderswi Cup inoat be glve.i Third race. % mile, handicap:

"■ S AG ïii ïïî* they mixed It. Hanlon was mostly on the thPII |nn(lMi two térr; » • punches. ,hv >c(iretary rrf the association. Glen Flo .................KTI Mr. Pickwick ...107
”• iX: 7Vo 1*7 Kin defensive. In a mix-up Hanlon drove hA Hp thpn ^t Cnrlvett back with right to ----------- Sadie Burch ....195 Alllsta ....................... 108;

iP! rigUl twice to the body and followed, w.t.i ,|lp j,lW] staggering the champion. Cor- Tennis Tied at Col!logwood Mumomho ,-r., . .,195 Agn ■« Brennan...191
17* m ia«_ *9-, 8 right to Jaw. Hanlon, missed a le. t, and however, fought back vlelonslv and t'ob.ngwood, I fee 291—The Guelph Inter- Halph Young ...100 T.ie Hr. Monarch.108
146 I7t isnZ 47(i then sen, u right to lace. Corijett etodd , lau,ie<l some telling blows on Hanlon's med at;- Hccs.-y i mb p ayed an exhibition I-«'lv »>■ Knight'. 191 Mail Mnllkh ........... 110

... Mo 111 109 478 „p to him and Jaldved with left and ngut j •()(H|V. Corbett sent Humlon to the floor ; guine here to-night und (.i-ovcd conclusively Footlights Fav'te.106 Morning Star ...110
t3® ^fi,Jemu2d ^ed beta w.,‘“ fwo IrT,B Lltbe lHw.\ H<* r* ,U,WA : ‘te nKhr lo 8 '•*•>' 18 conxderallan ill Enui th rt£ée, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:

the stomach. As the round Closed noru «diie second*. Ilvey went to a mlx-up, and ; picking me winners u r ihe dlo.ricl. In . ,h„,,
swung rights and lett»tor ^heiacc. * rort(ptt planted right and left to tie Jaw. which they are grouped. Tne game was ................... o« " '
bett did most of the leading, poklfiv, Orbett stood away, pegging away at Ha.n- j fast fr.mi the «art, .nil never lagged a t£Z&2£.................... î!d Th^ Messeneer W1
straight lefts lor ti» fa« ai^ ngnt upp^ tcirtBg him to the rope*. The gong uvmite mull time was called ,Mfid eoeFteam DuNtT^arteT- 96

___ ___ ___ __ L-nts, out Hanlon did tile euecuve woik mf>parently sered Hanlon from a knockout. hml m-ore.i six gnal*. Morrison at cover- « ,i , id, i .
.. 178 191 161 - 63» in toe IvreukaWii) ». There was no damugi. ; j y ul—n sioisl still, covered his face and point fir the vistirs played a faultless ïlîf; ‘Ji, AT‘n' ‘ ',!!? Bcugul ..., .
" Voi Ipl 0,‘V Konnd Two. bolv with Ills gloves and Cortiett punched g„me, ami me dm Iph goalkeeper was one wtll'',r ” l>1 ‘ apt. Gallic»

“3 7J1— C-7 liHUlou swung te.i uud rigut for the face, him a* hard as he could. Hanlon refused „f u,e ls-st ever seen here. The «core about l l,<h r8ce' % mile:
763 33? £r; " !::! but Corbett put two straight lefts to ihe! to lie knocked out, however, and when the jlntU.atos the play, which speaks very well Killy Deck...................92 Invincible ....
ÏB7 fii old ■ -i/t tài*. U'liveu put lekt Pi .ace and hauwu I gong rang went to Ills corner with a grin. :f.,r the .IMPre play ng m strange icc. Off Hot .................... !rl Uranium .....

. vu lia 216— ofu uljS8l,d u herd rigul swing. Corbitt pegg- Hound Fifteen. The iciitus Imcl up us . Hows : A Tmant .............. 92 I’a nisi crone ...
1 U 11 way ut Hau.ou» race, landing sevt-.al Cortiett tried several lefts to the face nt 1 UarlpU (6)- 75o»il, Umlsay; point, Morri- Ktur and Garter.. If! Hwect '.Veil ...

................... a0’>j Uglit bio-vs. Corbett put lu a irrriftr rigat long range, but was short, lie inf sed a son; cover-point, irvjng; nvrwnrds, Black, Hounilllng ..................93 Dan MeKenna-
I under liant cm's heart, which rattled Han- hard light for the body and nnoilier for he H He. B. II. Ustir. Oustu* .......................... 93 Big Ben ...........

___ ... ... ! Ion, who fought buck wildly. u< c. i.ildle *0111 a straight left to ihe face. < oiijngsood mi- Goal, Patterson; point,) ninth raie 1 mile and 70 yard», selling:
J « 171 m- 472 swung right and left to jaw, lorciug rue ) Corbett Jabl.M with icu. Hanlon I,eng com ' Galloway ; eiwtrpoim, Andrews; f .-wards, „ , ‘ wJ»l.
157 313 181— 631 champion to tne roles. lie then » nt 11 j tcav' to rest, Ilnnlm missel a hard !ef; Andrews, Collin», G, McDonald, T. Collins. n.,.. ,1jV2Htnmnr îlï? .....

• J33 25? 2?9— 494 straight right to the face, but co.is'U aw ug for the Jaw, and ("orbett wn* short Uclerec—Mermen Kale. *SV- ' ' ' vui. a^SwsV..........
• Mg. 178 175— Ml taught buck viciously, forcing, HaiHon to a „ |,nrd right, and Edd <• Mocked some ----------- ... Î ' K.lÂmbJ vmL""
. 182 180 160— 522 cnuta. Hanlon made a muen betier show Unrrt left* lor the body, ("orbett then ennghr. , fieri In Beat Galt Sÿ® rvixa.. Kudlant Heat ...

184 206 148— 636 in, jn this round, landing several good | Hanlon with right and left to the at jinn.h, Berlin ]«•• 2n -Before a large crowd KmluV* r<’ ............ H ia r ............ Intercollegiate diets.
— left.- The î\"\2 T,™?1 !h?,°hlna<Jî',,t ""i hi n faM «hlWHmi ^nse Vho kfy, S Kh,,ki ........................................ N>w Z - 'ml round in

PXluie eux'T JS anil lip-! 7 rii’-tii^nnA^ieft M.ol1<îhJ,li!I» del ont I'd Gall’s seinoi- leuin by 5 to 1. lnalesldr Program tip. Intercollegiate (he** Tournament, lie-{SsrsfSS*.^t .ia hKmï JS*.,ifc te “S, Kg' ;,r—  ..........>•. »•»»*'»» •* a is ,S”W3l"£S.«'%i5f!

cn«n «-» w zfî. ^ssyik •st.’a{sist'îft^tœ “Z’TX:. Z.S ...™............T HJtUirsf

txsmss i^isysrusfs w sgujurs&j&xsi. Tsgiffts&ftess.. ***. ***, ssj:;;? y»;.: s Su sne%sst

tt-^JSY65»S&8$ wJr%~.. . . . . . ■ iassr&shur** sserfî.;:;:» SG?.:::* BfSSfeSSirirkéface anT"2ddle’* nose began to bleed. Cor- Oorbett missed a hard right upper out for ----------- - First < hip ............10H Bee Kosewater . .1 >" v i,,.. WPP, Columbia and Harvard
bett iippen ut with right twice to the face, the face, but a moment later sent tbe Call- ' After the Pack. \ No Friend ..........105 Orn Viva ...............1<KI i ?v.Wt7w",îd,sl A^e hitler
Corbett nvisseda TlfâJ’>E£n}’t*£ tSe" la w *° l?flnl^o"'k,hfhe'!.-‘nnt‘‘ef^lne'’ '-omlon. who plny.il goal for 81. Georgia Heeond race, 6 fnrVmgs, purse, 2-ycar-olda: Thp Tt pn sent ar*" Harvard, 6%;
the face, and 8 “‘'’“f”1 . ]aw 1 Eddle h* th»'elnng t7r<whetth the bftiei^twloe l'"" Tear, hns started to praerlee again. Whoa Bill ............108 Judge ................. .—HR I Vale, 5; Princeton, 3; Columbia, %.
rights to oÇjuu* sent :i right 'i"o>i'r"iit vainlv lo knock him out ’ Corbett sent in i Doe Wright has definitely announced hfs Creole Jim ......108 Anlr.ul ,,,,.............196 Coinin'da will play Princeton and liar*

Sporting Notes. to^the^hln anda hard swing to the ear. succession of rights und 'eft* to me face, retirement from I lie, Marlboro line-up and I-01'1 Wadsworth. Ill K','d<nway ..............118 nurd will play la!e to-morrow In the final
George Stallings says that orery player to u.sSitlnL- followed, without iusuii. cur- Corbett yelled to Hnntcai's seconde to stop from hookey generally. «olimits ....................... HtjM ...^.114 round.

whom be has tendered a contract uas mrtl {“7? Pia,,tt.d right a ml left on Hanlon's the contest, which they refused to do. Cor- At l’lttsburg on Monday night the Prince- ! Third race, Futurity course, selling;
lied him built, unless terms aro met, he I» > „ /- the bell rang. It was Corlvett'a bett then delfveied an ar.-'luneho -f blows ton hockey team tietca el the Interscholas- I.orene ........................103 Moimtrtiank ..........Ill
going to the California league. nmnd. The pace was very fast. on the CaMfornbin's Jaw, sending him back ties by a seoie of 3 to 1. Alta G............................100 Planet

Xoab Bruiso nud Tom M.Curv? will Ikvx Konnd Poor, against the rope». The crowd yelled lo the Alllston Old Boys will hold a meeting < "aptiva to ...... .108 Tom Kingsley . ..Ji#
In Detroit Thursday niight. Brum, bn* a Corbett cam.' up smllti.g and proceeded to «'efereeto atop the H"D T" at the Iroquois tonight to make «rraiige- , VeliiHi (lark ......... 1W .Immle Hrtghes ... 193
knockout pi his credit and Me.une says jsb at Hanlon's face. They fonghLfierce- " i^T/^ v. ! i!^i »**'»>•* f»r Hie game lu Alllston on New l2r‘"‘\y,'..........................*2 “'"icio
ho will reverse the décision on New Year’» |v in „ mi*.up, both landing lelts-Tttd knocked ont. Graney then jnteicered and year's Day. Atwood ......................... ifil Homily ..................... 100
yve- rights to Ihe body. H,j!{Jp'“.hF,.?,m0n an- “ After the fight Corbett went over to Han- W. K. Brocks of ihe cmmnerleal l-eague Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yérds, selling:

The Wisconsin state bowling tour.iame.it right to the kidneys. The i hum, o I 1<m QU<1 him. Hanlon said : ■ would like a game out of town on New Tonopah ..................99 El Konso ..
at La C>osse v/lli have about tû fire-men îs-an-d to be slowing down, a bit. n "Yon can lick them nil.” I Year » Day. Write W. H, Brittle, sei-re- Lunar ......................  99 Oongnr
teams In attendance. Thoie will be a «pc- In a right quick as a flash ui E id . . f ............... | tnry, care Brock A Co. Pat Morrissey ... 99 Cnronal ....

Pn5ee ♦5u0. °P«'U to tearnw outside 8Jld,. Corbett sent light left to face Measurements and Records j Tbe Toronto Juvenile Hookey l^-agin- will Around .... 90 ^Iderot ....
tile ,l8te' ,itburot.-'te<l htirnwlf cleverly from a ye- Oorbett. Hannon. ! h-fi.i a mo. ring at 11» ri>mlliia avomie at ”*• ”” ai Arimfr Uay

B O»., 48th, will pick their team to clay ,l '1 v (»rt,ett ducked a vicious right swing 5 foot 3 incite»...Height. ..6 feet 3 Inches «.»> to-nlgbt. Club* interested .n this ; i^orieiûë ""l97 A y
B Co., Q.O.B.. to-night at 8 o'clock from l“sD'eaVTiSdie»Vmarl rap with right to «0 inches ............ .. Beach ............ttV. In.ii.-s 1'i.gm w„i kindly send two deiegntra. | » Oriente
the following: iBardgette, McKenzie, Small- f™ K rvnt.ett missed right, swing and lfii/c inches......... ...Neck..................ds% Inches The Junior 8t. Georges will practice to- I Fifth race, 1J-.W mile, handicap.
«dge, McAfee, Cosby, Turner, Yeomans, drove a hard lelt to tlie body. In-, 391^ inches... .Chest, normal... .33'4 Inc'ini «fight lrmn'9.31» to 11 o'clock. The junior* I Dolly Hayman . .196 Kenilworth ..........129
Johnston, tits lord. McEachreu, Van Nor- fo;ioweil ( orbett protecting him- »h</j inrhe*.. .Chest, expanded.. .3714 In les will play In Guelph on New Year’s night, Irld'm* .... .....117 J. H. Bennett „. .109
man. Î, Corlwil ru'sheil as tbe round closed, 3414 tmehea. .Cheat, contracted. ..Tlu, 1ii :hm ,lnil me team » ,11 Im chosen after the 'an N'leolaa ...........117

The Cedl-ot. Athletic Oub of the Cedi- 1 mn'failed to land. 32 Inchea...................Waist............30% {fiches practice.^
street Church ot Christ have organized a R, und Five, U% lnehe*.........Bleeps.............. 13 belie* Thp <j,have asked Hamlltop to
hockey beam and are desirous of playing ,, tn men missed lefts for the face and 11 Inches................ Fiwearm...............11 nine» postpone their game lu Hamilton, billed
games with other church teams, average L(^,|!eW alr>wg right to the Jaw. Hanlon 7 "chi*s ....................wrist.................. ..1 1 e* Huhirday night, until next week. Im
age 20 year», Address C. Archer, 244 ‘lltl wit* right uppercut tr, th.; Ja v. Inches.................Thigh...........* cause of the match here between the Haluts
Boberurtzeet. , , . I noth swung hard wjtb rights neither lard- 14^ inches............ .....Calf...,............ u% nthes wnlore and the Wan levers.
1-A *£°“ t3«« l iltwpaU* Maim 1 lug. In th" inixiip Oorbett sent light to 8 hie .................... —Hanlon —............. * I At Ihe Broadview It ink there will be
id*, *“? ^W.eV^riiefi.’.n 1 rite body. In the bi-eakaway Haul m land- Whlpped Benny Y anger 20 round*. two games to-nigut: 8 o'clock, îdvsnlle

“iUtJ?1~.!^tmi«)Ubnt*Hesu eil hold right on the bead. Cornett .ben VV** draw wllli Itcuny Yauger, 20 Broadview* v. l’arkdale Brownie», and at
r ““v ' A ilAT^.ï2nî2.rjl' ,!n Iii!rh"*m »'nt Eddie back to ilm rojs-s with u tlenu [9 o'clock ihe Br.xmvli ws id the Isv i osse,-
Mk.h?dvi^aê" lfT,foTiSl^^éft by GI!l '‘«hi 10 tin- Jaiv rcnmrklng: Fought a draw with Aim Atell, 20 rounds. ; llo'key Leagm v. Ouhirlo Wire dork»
take advantage of an opening left by uni. ,.H„W do you fikv ihuf;" « Kougbt a draw with Young Corbett. 20 1 team.

Hsrry F01W of Chicago and Abo Attedl, Bunion got lr. a right uppercut to tbe roun(j^.-
• California feathei weight, who claim* tne u-i'y. Corbett strrek ver) '*», and was 
122 pound champiunsblp of the world, have waned by tin; retiree to be careful. Both 
lieee nmtx/ucd to fight um ronuij4 befoie nnvtml st^crnl 'tmslgi.t lett* ;i»J they an»e 
tbe IiidduimiJoHs (lod.) AtlV.et^ Clob i,, u c41n<*, Haul a U.ivliig the better of it.
Jin. 4. TlMf mnu nil m**rt et 122 pounds, Tbe? Imiihç on »»d a* tho gnng rnug i#otn 
riogsld# weight, for a ptinn* of $1300. inn<ie<l rlgnt* tv the Ja.w So special harm

Jamrs B. JMvlt. a tJaltfornl.i Ixwk oaker, wan doin» to #dtht*r mun. tbe imu* urn- 
who was rulM oft hevtrul w<wk* ngo by ihe tluued very 
off Ida Is of the CaUfmTila Juck»*y Cob for llonnd »l*.
allrged consplraey, left Mau Frianclseo for Corbet trtr,d with left for the head thrice,
Xew York to ask the Metropolitan 'Part Lut wn» blocked. Both dr I coits.deral.l-:
Association In New York t.o Investigate the talking, Hanlon stopped the chauiplou »
*»e. Dari» I* a member i.f the nswciat'on, talk with a succwslon of rights and left» 
ami, necordlng to preee lent. I . Him! ' lo Im to tbe Jaw and <<4l plalueil v> tho refereo 
eximlied and Ms membership sold to the tbot Corbett was holding, Furi'vis mflght- 
highest -bidder. jug followed. Hauled doing the bet;.T w»ak

it Is reported that as one step toward the Hanlon landed right ■«»{ '•<* 1? *,*
coujumje i-m,-nt of a racing conflict in Ht. I Orbett coo lnu"<l_to talk to Hanlon, fight
Louie, p J I'arn.ody of the Union Jockey tog at the *atne «hw Corbett *
dab has engaged as starter for seven right for the brad and tnndiri annriij-r her 1 
mouth* mi* well known official Jaci>) Ho4t- right swing on the beck of th»_ nea'i. n n- 
tma. h wi.e the tmllef ot Chi<-ago turf- Ion smiling. A nfixup followed, but no latn- 
iu«i that Ho tman tisil been etigag.- l at the ago i «suited. Hanb n, apparently anxlc-Js 
Hawthorn* race track, which race* luring on Corbett’» anatomy. After rinding that 
Part of the time that Cmnody • track rosy the Leaver boy v «* willing to meet Dim 
ke niunlng. nitre than half way, Hainan stopped lus

Tbe eporte demand that a boxing bill be ek$u,*lT<mesif 
p*.*ed by the New York State legislature 
too whiter. 'They want 0lx round affairs 
permitted, with no knockouts They also 
want u license fee of $150 charged for en h 
•■iluiiy -m, so that fly-by-nlght pronto# -rs 
illiiaol\itey on a ’igttitnate s|Hn-t„ Will 
tin-) get «net they want? A isrg.i *h«u» 
of nayels heard genet or Frawley ÿf Mnn- 
haiten de-fares, however, that s measure 
" i j',. *'P *t fbl* session and (hot
f '"’d* will lie oountooauced again
“i '8|* •**'». IVe MhaM see, says The Ko- 
cbetter Herein '

w. Hanlon 
ti I» a. fierce 
hard rights

FOR $50
Fur-Lined Overcoat

t

For College Boys

BVBNING dress is the 
eoming-of-age gar
ment.

Beet muskrat lining» end finest
srÆraÆr* $60 Winner of First Race Bid Up $300 

and Bought in—Ingleside 
Results and Entries.

Tuesday's Intermediate O.H.A. Game 
Was Fast and Clean—Some 

Friendly Matches.

they only medo Hen-Fought at Frisco for Featherweight 
Championship at 129 

Pounds.
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.

Before that time the 
! Tuxedo is proper for 

young chaps who like to 
be well dressed.

There is nothing more 
proper for young people’s 
affairs than Semi-ready 

Dressed and undressed

167 YONGE STREET 
490 QUEEN ST. WEST

-1 »

New Orleane, Dec. 20.—Travers, Exclama
tion, Gin «pray and J. V. Mayberry were 
tbe beaten, favorites to-day. Fioyd lx, 
was run up gouu oxter bis race and uougnt 
lu. Weather clear; track fast. 8utn-

bett-Hanlon contest for the featherweight

0.

4

Tuxedo suits, 
worsteds, baratheas, vicunas and shetlands 
are the fabrics—all beautiful cloths.

Should be tried on to judge effect and 
make the fit perfect.

Delivered two hours after selection.

ITER R.C.B.C. Still Undefeated—Walton's 
Best Individual—Highlanders' 

Highest TeamSiore.
good AS 
l« price
rncK J

rp-

ySenkeady
' fliioriig

THH AT 
egrapby,

:,w. IV*
'Megra-

A
w»«

was
3

TAKE 
hit in an 
[man pra
ng, itit- 
nlrcil. to 
reattba

.

22 KING ST. WEST
kt-ix-xt-s #-XX TT^Z-k HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH

I ( )K ( ) N 1 V) LONDON^ 146 DUNDAS ST. ___1 VViVV-ZiN A W v.'INDSOk. ST.THOM AS, STRATFORD

LiiAiit.H.
BUFFALO BASKETBALL TEAM.

Oarsmen Won Handicap,
San Francisco, Dec. 29.—Weather clear; 

rtumrosries.

Total i-
Average, 664 2-3.
Liederkrans B :

Heart ............
Bor»* .......................
W. Baird ................
J, Baird ..................
Patterson .........
A. Archambault .,

Tefal ........................... ..
Average, 638 f"«.___
Majority for B.C.B.C., 276.

—On Llederkrana Alleys,—

IKAMH
otlgetL

LKVII.LB 
is nonse-
iady se

lf Appointment T#Week toGominir ThllsThey Are
play the Toronto Y.M.ttA.’s,

Buffalo Central win «end two complete 
team* to play the Toronto Y. M. C. A. 
trams on Friday. It was thought at first 
that a coupe of siaue men won! 1 come 
with tne loom and play two games, but Buf
falo are not going to lake my dinner» on 
having their men iose the game ,t possible, 
so they will have iwo complete teams, and 
tbe team that will meet 1 eUirfll’s senior 
team In the afternoon are u last bunco. 
The team is a light one, but they play very 
last combination bull. Tbe serand game 
will be playid lit 4 o’clock.

The basketball rule» have been changed 
slightly this year, and the new rule in force 
aw penuittii.g a nsunce man to 10UI a 
torward when throwing for the basket, 
makes the game very much elraner. If the 
forward is lou.ed while throwing for goal 
a point I» scored, whether he scores or not, 
and ti tne goal is sound it counts, ns well 
as the mill, making three points In all. ■

Now, since the taisketlM.il 
opened for the West hud Y, M. C. A., they 
are preparing wane excellent programs for 
the 1 tuning nates, bot «i.M not at i.uy time 
arrange tor n stronger program than has ; 
been prepare I for .ne New Year's ulgut, 
when the Central Y.M.V.A. of Buffalo, N.Y., , 
will line up against tne locals’ senior team, 

ihe lomiwanda Boys will meet the 1

-Water-

X1 KI*T„ 
i-.'o/e nml 
frfvaeeui 
I Cv pri-
«•Heft* fi'rt

H. M.the Kino
test a draw.

Indian» :
Wells.........
Munson ., 
Sullivan .. 
Dow*on ...

ES.;:.

. 136 106 179

. 180 181cl
.71

. 200 192 H.R.H the Prince of WalhGOOD*! 
wagon» 

f lending, 
imbly or 
ci niidco. 

k-i Bu.ld-

S—Tele- 
two V

Total .......................................
Avenge, 6611-8. 
Uederkranz A :

Pember................
L. Archambault
Ixirsch..................
Entwhlstle .....
Newton ............

THE P(134
. 188 1 ensou boa229
. 151If I’KO- 

a mulet», 
easy oar.
prfnc.pal

189
.........  187Marrer ....

Total
Average, 687 1 8.
Majority tor Indians. 64.

—On Toronto’s Alleys.—

rd

I..VIIIK!» 
I. a fleas, 
■ in city.

fz. 92 H.vmettue ..............106 _ , .

;ig B ; ;;;;E i ^-Eti£
100 Arden ".IlOH ened one bit for the evening game, lor tuo.v

■ 1,3 Water Tower . ..109 ! are bringing two separate teams, . ne of 
widen will play the 1 entrais in nie after- 

anil the other the Wdst End in the

Toronto : 
Atchlsre . 
Alison .... 
«pink .
Wa lls ce . 
Johnston 
Boyd ...

. 100 220 «12 
212-6 5am ;'PLACE 

a ftiml- 
tro sv 

Mnl 11 '1 
«tree*.

203 159
198 221—

201 371
191- 571 ». 136

81 evening.
«2 't he Buffalo trams have now vue of the ; 

finest gymnasiums in the «:< nntry, and n • 
floor larger than any In Toronto. On .hi* 1 
account they whoul 1 have team work do» 11 1 
to a nue thing, and *»roe good lnd vlm il I 
plu y 11*, cnnelilcring that they have the third 

l mrgist memory ship in the coimtry lrom 
xvhjcb to choose.

Tin- Wist End team will practise once
W< dnesday

189 ;

Total.....................
Average, 6.88%.
Grenadiers ;

Bryers ..w.
Pel tow ....
Fraser ....
Kelly ............
Dmg ............
WBzel .........

Total ....
Average, 634 6-6.
Majority for Toronto, 322.

—On High landers’ Alleys.— 
Hlghlandera :

Flack

Hayes
Mcaoe ..
J»....mgs 
Noble ..

Total ................
• Average, 685%. 
sunshine :

Fisher ...................
Hawley .................
Burrows ........
J Pringle ............
B. Pringle ............
Duncan .............

Total .....................................................
A verage, 6M) 6-6.
Majority for Hlghlandera, 468.

—League Record.—

90
.194. CITY, 

b loans. 
I -n paid. >1

C4».
?

ti

ymore Indore the contest, 
night, at 6.80 p.m. , ^ .

'Hie players arc rapidly coming Into shape 
after their trip, and all the 1.raises will 
soon have dtau;pruned, it 1» aonbttul If 
Craig will be able to be on the defence, 
however, on-account of A sprnitied knee, its 
a souvenir of tin: Ottawa game. Vegan, 
who made sue* an excellent showing on 
Un- trip cast, will Ik- put Into ihe game If ;
< ralg * kn*1** keiyw him on til" side lines.

The Totirownndit Hoys remember their dc- ■ 
font of last i • or at the hands of the West 
End Hois, and arc picpartng to put up a SI 

game, and if ibeir rword so far rills 
,-oar counts for anything Ihe Boys’ game 
promises to lie the best ever seen In tho 
West End. . . . , .

All their wsares this year have been high, 
with a small ngure for their opponents. 
They have tram work to perfection, and 
naven't lost u game rifia year.

f R A IT 
ug-etreet I............3200

..102

.. 103

....102
....vrjAND PI- 

lure vans
I rellahlo 

309 Spa-

.193

. 98
98

Black & While”mo> • »'• • s »
100

>X, BAB- 
Pobbc, 1 JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. COBBY, Belleville, Agent

I

Jt LITER, 
too.

konto-
Uf John

K1
..............^063

n 1
-n:it, is SPARKLINGan- W. L.

4 3B. C. B. C. .... T 6 Toronto#
Uederkranz B, 4 3 Grenadier» .... 3 4
Indians ....... 4 3 Sunshine
Hlghlandera ..4 8 Uederkranz A. 1 6 

Games next Tues -ay : Toronto» nt Gren
adiers; Highlanders at Sunshine; Licier- 
kr.mz A at Indians, and R.C.B.C, at Ueder
kranz B,

IU8TKR. 
victoria 
nit. ' ed

AND:1 fl

PURE /nsouci-
f Quebec 
. corner 
o Iona. There are other brands on the 

market, but

“East Kent”
Ale and Stout

i* the peer of them all. Always bright 
always sparkling, they commend them
selves to those who know what good 
Ale or Stout really Is.

IARBIS.
7. west. 
i. Cater

ed

93

Y SUR- 
t In die-

93

99y cor-
1, Toron- 
It, 8e«- 
i" Main

::io7
.. 99 T. H. GEORGE,107

Bol» Agent.
Phone North70q Yonge St. 190I'ORS

E AND 
[(> years.

%

New Year's Wines and Liquor».
Native»— Native Port, Concord, 
fit. Augustine, Tokay and < ataw- 
bas. Pokt»-»i 6U.«».76,»i, 1.90.1.1a 
imd MO perbot. 3hkrkies—rang
ing in price» from 6>u>l.Mper 
bot. and aro all Imports d good» 

Is Draught Wiiihkiks we carry a most com
plete stock. Including Anagram’-- S3. Walker's 
Imperial and Club and Corby « Pure Rye.gnar- 
snteed 10 years old. Good» delivered to all 
parte of the City. New Year’s Day being elec
tion day store will be closed all day.

DAM FirZOHBALP.

six rii race, 1 mile, selling, 2-year-olde:
,.10fl Avenger ...................10«
. .103 Blieeny ...................... lu-'t

.193 Ited Gros» Nurse. 96

G E-ST.. 
er work Instrui-tor

Elony ...
Celebrant _
Thank Haven ... 96 

Weather clear; track fa»t.

fi
-94.

1NORTH 
T, Lura-

Another Flieco Tnrf Scandal,
Hun Frsnclaco, Dec. 29.—There I» another 

sen tidal In the. air. The board ofracing
steward* held a secret session on Katurday 
night, and staled In rcsfwnse to enquiries 
Hint there will be nothing for publication. 
It has sim-c b aked out that officials were 
investigating charges against Caesar Yonhg, 
ihe bookmaker, made by fiturap Golden, a 
former Jockey, and at present valet for 
(•handler, a Jockey (hat the California 
Jockey flub last week decided was under 
contract 10 Caesar Young. Golden says 
that Caesar Young Instructed Chandler to 
lose with Eonlc in the race at Oakland 
won by Horatlu*. Young, according to 
OoLfon. tol.l nmml 1er to go around the field 

I I Ct,ltd wick, Aid gh. mil and Webster will with Bontc and that tbe mare would not

irilrl en *nd Uuiko Kell y I>r»tv i it he togn wi****' Vlvm.l ' 'ifawvHer ro-W Km\e ont to th* UM pound
Kansas dty. Mo., Dee 29. PhUnd-Iphbi bfigw'**! /i®.Vtrtrir'willVkHr 8 *"-sl second. It is generally

SrTS-®.. - ^|EHr«SLwæ
____ The t nrslij seven is endeavoring to ar-1 (op , ,,|oman are trying to get cbandbT

„ . rai ze games with CtHnmbla and Yale at #t- Young, and yesterday ordered
Walcott Won From Temple. Nicholas Kink and pnsti'Hy Cornell, nt ,. ,01 dres of Golden sad Coleman taken

Boston, Dec. 29.—After a 16 round bolt either New 1 ork or llttsbnrg. Manager
dc ring seven rounds of which hi* opponent chown nameii Jan. 28, 39 and 39 as deslr- Vhsndler did not ride during tbe day. 
;aiided almost 8t wIR. Joe Walcott, the ii>l- able dates tiff the New Yiffk series. j (,,,[^.^1 sers he will make an affidavit that
«red pugilist of Maiden, was given the de- Hendcrsbott and Brock's class team* of Young gave orders to f’handler to
cislor. over Larry Temple of gtratf wl. the t'arkdale Mèt.iodlst Church played last in.,., and that the Jockey will bear out hi» 
C«un. before the Oitindon Athletic Hub to- lUght on the Collegiate Kink, the former
night.' winning b-. 7 to 3. Ca;ff >ln W B-clert ne,

H. Harris and H. Carmen tiff tbe winner». Doe Street Second on Met.
for tne losers, played well. ^-PW Orleans. Dec. 29.— During tb# pre- 

„ „„„ cime* were nlared at the At the meeting of the O.ll.A, sub cran- m'-nt meeting nt New Grleens the Oreseefit

«sgb'tï'éîsv.s"stt»; s'ivsefz,i-rsussss. sss^xgsvpstiiSTdoSSiit?®»stiMss ftsjrr»«csof*."*•rather heavy wore but tb# Buyers’ team wr Gordon McDonald J" P*?£ 18 1 »
yet got down to business. The wood D. Galmway " LlL.5

d scores are; permit and Douglas 6ti*wart was advls-J
............« 0 0 O 0 1 0 1-2 that be did not need one.

Toronto Eugineers.5 2 614 3 0 1 4 .G
Vnyplre*-Itrydon and MeColl.

R Co.. Q. O. H>.............. .4 A12 4 A 3fl
A Co.. G. O. B. 0.\ 8 4 6 3-18 

rtnrdres—Uoixfft» and Jenkins,
(*(% u. fl, .......... *» 1 •» 11 7 ft ft

0 Co.' R, 0.................5 0 3 0 ft 1 4 2-15
’ I mplres-Beberts and Jenkins, 

mil Field Bstlery ...7 3 9 9 1 2 4- W
V CO.. 48th .....................? 0

Ciroplres—F. ry don and Mefonnel.
Fonr games will be played to-nlgnt, when 

SergL Cook will be In charge.

MINfj — 
not lee; _____  „ ,. Tbe O.H.A. game* to-night are: . Inter-

Whipped all the coast fighters of bis | mediate. Lindsay nt I'xbrldge. Hamilton at 
weight. _ Grimsby: Junior, Midi, nl at Orillia, Llsto-

! wel at Stratford, Woodstock at jngcrsoll.

Ill Queen 6V Wand Tel. Male 087.
sts' ma- 
I sod 
131 Spa-

—CoHbett.— „ , , ....... .......................... ............. _______________
Lost once and fought draw with Benny j- Waghutue will re trice the last-named 

Yntiger. 10 round» ca.-ti time.
Knocked ont by Kid Broad

and whipped that fighter twice after- | 
wards In 10 rounds. ,, ,, 1wl,.p gam > at me nounu on

Knocked out Dwry Me I wem . - |f||| |lmt yffi,.),,; ,.nnn..t net ....... ............
lias asked the elnl.s to take E. A. Menarcy

ma 1 eh.
Owen Hound and the Marlboro* had 

j agli'i-il on Aleve Leslie ns referee tor finir 
gam > at me Hound on New Year's Day,

The. O.H.A.

In 4 round*

1 adding 
:. lype-
A'l.nns.

on ce

Tm^rVro.md'dmw with Kddle ».n-j------

Ion.
- SOLE 
•ys'en 

fehincot, 
M. Male

-I
hcAN-

ng nod 
I rbtedi 

ri suite. 
Brabant.

AND
»|ief1*l 
•leroen, 
y, 49e. 
c door.

RlCOftD S which'w/Sl jperoianoni:
Oonorrhre*.

9~Cwlrlw Gleet,Strictnrs.etc No 
matter bow lon^etandlng Two boC.lescuTo

none other genulre. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this »1 per bot Me. Hole agency, 
BcüoriELi)'» Deva «tore, Sut Ht., Tokomto,

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS.

statement.

Konad Seven.
Corbett began talking at once and Kddle 

put. bis left lo the If f. Corbett couuti.Ted 
with a bard right swing to the oar. Both 
men gave resnarkoble exhibit ion* of blo<k 
lug and prideeting themselves. Graney 
once ii.orn rantmefi Orlx-tt for hitting low. 
Crabett then git J11 a gioj right to the 
Ih«(I sod followed It with two left* to the 
ear. In a mixiip corl**tt swung right and 
left to tile head and evadul Haulms at
tempt to counter. Hanlon p.,t two exhort 
a, in length* to Ihe face and swinging Iwrd 
with left sent the champion to the floor. 
He got up liwtantly :u,d fough- back hard, 
Ilanlon w-ndltig right sod left tn the head! 
Hanlon flashed out and caught Corictl on 
the point of the Jaw nn.l floormUilm. W. ie 1 
the gi/flg soundwl, loth men wercfigh!t-ig 
furiously.

and V *i»|i-•Indoor Baseball.

lilïïïïitiliil 1
MMê Masonic Tom:)!*. Citfssgo. lit.

Of «hl» anwtint Hum fHIdretii has taken 
over the biggest she*, hif* stable having to 
dice won *7986. Htreet k Co. have won 
*(’449. end J. W. Keborr a (rifle ever $6146.

Twenty-two other «tables have rtm their 
winning* tnto four figures.

Doubt I,ou Dillon’s Record.
New York. Dee. 29. Robert E. and Fred

erick Meitner, «on* «f the late Rotiert Bon
ner have lodged with the secretary iff tbs 
American 7 .-«tting R'gis’er Awx-la’lon * 
protest a-oi’w* 'he off I-til rewcrnl’lon of 
the re'-'fd made by C. K. G, Bfll.ngr’ mare. 
Ion Dillon, »F»H 1- he GlenvIMe traek at 
Cleveland last H-p imher -t. rted to beat 
the r»oerl of 2 083. m d« bv It 'lierf Bnn- 
t,wr’s ff-roy •--i-e ’’end v t8 yi*-”** before, 
J - - p '-to» #'*e m'le 'II 2.96,

The ground of the trot est 1* that Dillon 
do, .. urn ,■ ".irk m-’er 'h" condi
tion* In which Maud 8. made Lera.

have not 
game* an 
481 h Buglers .

lo.t
biUir, 
n'« V| 
msnt.

Detroit Beet Windsor,
-1 wo rink» of D'droM 
to Wtodv ff yeirer lay

».
ir-iato Detroit, »o«. —> 

curler* veil over 
nod be*ted the Canadians, winning by fl/e 
point*, after *":»" gi*xl sport. 1’lie s-’itrc:

Ixfrtfit. 
im ,1,1 «odd 

|«4 eit Hutton 
J, HI even*<ai
Y. (Wineio.d, sk.12 D. L, Corley, *k............12
\MIHam Magee 
Dr. K("rier 
{ton Guiney 
u m. .ttaoAdnm, ak.1l

dt the. Traps
( barbn Nelson tin

gipisrraA'Sri
he tenting* wart at. 12 . ,'ePffk it BnVview
Betel East Toronto, No o-iMid ' «hooting 
Fill be peamlfted

»lgn. 
For 

lurish- 
Bcott'» 
use It

Windsor. 
Jn*. Anderson 
Iff. 4«bbn»igli

C. Cponey

Game Saturday Night.
The champion 48th Highlanders will meet 

» herd proposition on Saturday evening, 
when fhey play Htasley Barrack* in the 
Armouries. Th Is I» a e4i»mpton*Blp roateh 
in the Offber»' Indoor BsselwUI League 
series. Both teams are getting Into fora 
for TK1» game, aa cud1 tesm know» ta# 
abilities of their opponents. It would be a 
difficult matter to pick the winner.

Kesag Eight.
Corbett was more oarefill. He mix»d *t, 

liewn er, and ehnp7*d a rlgnt to the h-ad 
end followed It with a left to th» fa t». 
I (union followed him airoraid the ring, send 
IT,g c, 11 sight l«rit*«to the face and it right to 
the Jaw tfcti staggered Corbett. Coi-begt 
swung wildly and go onotber toft rot the 
jaw from Hanlon that hurt him. Corbett

H. Bartlett 
». I’wktn*
It. D. ltowlbv

Wm. Curry, skip, flsE
being a good lacrosse player ss'wrtl a* à 
hockey goal-keeper. He la iffsctl.+ug with 
the St. Georges.

New York.—Dr. J. M. Otto was found un
conscious on the sidewalk at Fifth-avenue 
end Thirtywlxth-strert. The back t 1» 
skull had been crushed, end he died soon 
afterwarda

bar»
»

mWJijr 
0 th» Total ............ 58Total.............. ...,28
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Keep Your 
Clothes Clean. . .

Let » few pennies «peat prevent 
many dollars lost. Keep nest— 
I'll look alter it,

FOUNTAIX, “ My Valst,"
80 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074.

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases In Their Own Home*

You Pay Only if Cured
Sepects No Money Unless He Cures Yon- 

Method end Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Dey

A Detroit *pecialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, hat 
perfected a startling method of curing the disea*e 
of men in their own h' mes ; to that there m»> 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

i-

:

m m;y
' ùy,.z ■ »,W •'» 

1 » w-

DR. 8. GOLDBERG,
The PotMMor of H Dlplomi» sod CwtiflcsMS 

Who Waou No Money Thai He Do» 
Not Esin.

both th* method sad th* ability to do « h* »»y«. 
Dr. Go.d Urg, the discoverer, will «ndth* method 
ei.mely free to all men who tend him their name 
and xidrc t. He want» to hear from men who 
have ttricture ih.it they hsv* been unable to get 
cured, protutic trouble, ksuaI weilme», vari
cocele, io»( manhood, blood poBon, hydrocele, 
enucietioii of psrt», impolenee, etc. Hi» wonderful 
method not only cure» the condition llself, but like 
WIM *11 the tomplksiiom, tuck at rheiimaliem. 
bladder er kidney trouble, heart dites**, nervous
de olity, etc. ., ,

The doctor reslire» th»t It it on* thing to make 
claim. «,d another thing to beck them up. Kb 
h« made it » rule not to »*k for money unie» he 
cure. you. mid when you art cured he feel» lure 
that you will willingly pay him s imell fee. It 
would i**m, ther.f re. that it I» to the bc»t inter cat, 
nf every man who mfler» In this wey to writ* the 
doctor conltdeniiilly and lay your ce» before turn. 
He Mn.lt I h* m'thod, a» well *« many booklets on 
the subject, including the one lhal contain* the 14 
diploma, and certificate», entirely Ire*. Adcre»

Dr. S C, ddherg 2*8 Woodward Ave , Room * 
Detroit. f<ich, audit wUI aU imrnedutely be sent
V ’h!’r> .Something entirely new end well worth 
Snowing more shout Wri» St once.
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DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE.

5 i\THE TORONTO WORLD1 WEDNESDAY MORNING4
We're going S 
to close I 
year yirti I 
some big I 
business and * 
prices are to 
be the lever.

north** • year «fo, the decline of the 
government’* fortunes may be wtl- 
mated; while the results of the Jnter- 
▼entnc eleetloee Show that the decline

steady
In this country It le e» euftomaey for 

by-elections to favor the government 
the* a reverse is more then usually 

Th, fail of the Dominion

Th& Toronto JSVorldi..........................  .......
NO. 88 YONGB-8TBEKT, TORONTO {

Telephones: 262, 263, 36*. PtiWe>W* 
es change connecting all depart men ta____t

Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, MW 
Arcade, James-etreet North. -

London, England, Office: F. W. larga 
event, 145 Fleet-street, London. B.C.

THE WOULD OUTBID».

The World can be had et the fallowing 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel ..
8t. Lawrence Hall ................ _ _
l'eacock A Jones ........................... 8““!®"
Blllcott-aqnare news etand ...-Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............. D*tro'C*V£.
Agency and Messenger Co. ,.. .Otttwa.
St. Danis Hotel .....................New York.
P.O. Hew* Co., 217 Dearfxwnat.Chicago.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ............Winnipeg. Mi».McKay * Soathon..N-Westminster,BÇ.
Raymond * Doherty..........ft. John. N.b.
All railway news stands and train*.

1Alloa M mills* Tried to
gelelde, Bet Will Reeeree.Store Closes 

At 6 o'clockMS ^‘T. EATON
EARLY CEDSMG-^7ttZSZSZ S cLSÎ

Montreal, Defc. 29—(Bpectel.)—Alto» 
Mullins, who tried to commit suicide at 
St. Lawrence Hall early this morning, 
because of a Ion* disappointment 
love, will not die. She claimed to J>e
marled to Mr. McDonald, a conductor.
He aeknowledged that he had heard 
of the matter, but said that It was of 
little Interest to him, seeing that He 
had never marl red the woman. He 
made the following statement:

1 met her when I was running Into 
Portland, and she was waiting on the 
table at the place where I lived. I An
ally gave her half the money with 
whidh to set up a boarding house, and [ 
she seemed to be doing very well. She f? 
told many people that I had married 
her. but she can get ell the priests and 
ministers in Portland and they won t 
say that they performed any cere
mony. It Is quite true that a child 
wL bom In November, but I don’t 
acknowledge the parentage. She is a 
dangerous woman. She ttjed to
fihoot me, fluid I have tne revolver right
h^e!T x^bTwith a detective. I

has

Warm <
For Chlli.government An 1806 was Indicated by This month we close et Six.every dey at 6 o’clock. Clthe kw of es verst by-elections- The 

matter le serious, end no one Is deceiv
ed by efforts to betittie It 

In sodeavorin* to assign the oaueee 
of the defeat the Liberal Journals do 
not agree as to the Influence of Mr. 
Gamey. The Kingston Whig speaks of 
the defection of Mr. Findlay and other 
Liberals la the riding, and says that Mr- 
Hale’s attitude was one of “singular 
Indifference." AU these thing» point 
to that renting enthusiasm and slack- 
enliar effort which usually precede the 

erqment. It le a damaging 
admission that the government candi
date himself wee not eager to win.

Many Liberal Journals now condemn 
the long delay in the Issue of the writ 
for North Renfrew. Why did they not 
take this position to time to Influence 
the government? Pertiape because the

Thoee who 
waited for 
New Year's 

IV h\ f to buy one
I A i or more
l II press s
~ jji»1 ' c a p *»’

benefits.

Ail lancy leather goods 
at jusr half usual prices 
for the next two days. 

Umbrellas ton.

Warm
For WoThursday-Bargain Day This Week

Gloves and Hitts

Montreal.
Montreal

andB1
es, $Hockey Boots Co*Hen’s Overcoats . ■ |25.

Black CW 
$7.00, $10.<X

Colored Cl< 
Ible, in brow 
*15.00.

Warm *
Pure KlA 

French Prln 
is factory we 
$8.00, $9-00.1

Warm I

Cosy.
odorless, ha 
$1.75, $2.00.

Warm >
Some extr 

come at an 
$3.75, $4.50,

Mail Ore

One Dome Fine IWlool-lined Kid 
Gloves; outside seam* and Paris 
pointa; In tan and brown Shades; 
also Heavy Oil Tan Mitts; some 
with one finger; California buck, 
palm and Kumfort cuff; regular 
50c and 75c; Thurs- 00

Men’s Regulation Style Hockey 
Boot*; sure to wear and perfect 
fitting; sizes 6 to 10; regu-. 1 25 
lar $1.75; Thursday ...........1

Imported Scotch Tweeds, with self 
collars and half belt; Oxford grey 
cheviots; box back style; sizes 34 
to 89 only; regular $10-50 K QQ 
to $16; Thursday............... u 90

ADVERTISING RAT»».
_____per line—with discount «"ft

vanes orders of 20 or more Insertion* eri 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to bs 
within s year. __i,<»etPositions may be contracted fw s£"i 
to earlier contracts with ojher advsms«T 
Positions ere never guaranteed to 
vertlsementa of leu than four InçhfJ *?_. 

An advertleer contracting for ll0®r,wm,y

f..T«
without extra cost. . .... uInside pigs positions wll be Aergeo ” 
28 per cent, advance on ref»» :r»”- 

All advertIssmente ere enhject toSVVr 
al is to character, wording and dlaptoy.

Advertisers are free to examine the een- 
scriptlon lists at any time. _—<"Want” advertisements, one cent s worn 
es eh insertion._________________ ________

-fall of a gov S>-.

Men’s deyYouths’

Grand Trunk to fto 
and we If H was 
and aee her.as

Cashmere hoseTweed Suits East & Co.,
300 YoÊge St.

Overcoats to the room firstMen’s and Women's Plain Ribbed 
and Fancy Cashmere Hoee and 
Half Hose; whiter weight*; made 
of finest pure wool yams; good 
range of sizes in both lines; regu
lar 35c to 60c; TSiunr

„ all rlgtkt for ms to go 
and we her.a* I belteved that "he might 
fintoh the job that »he tried before.

medium 
; sizes 36

Single-breasted Basque: 
brown domestic tweed* 
to 44; regular $8; Tburs- ^. Qg

Blue and Black Beavers, Grey Chev
iot* and Brown Mixed Tweeds; 
box back and tourist style*; size* 
29 to 33; regular $6 to $10; 4.95

government 1e extremely intolerant of
Independent opinion, and doe* not like 
candid friends. The suddenness with GIRLS WOULD BE BOYS.V •25 1

EVERY CONTINGENCY 
affootlng human life Js 
PROVIDED for In the 
polloles of the

which The Globe whs suppressed after 
its barnacle article Is evidence of this.

day
Members of Horberd Al—**•

Masquerade Frolic.

forty” of the Hartvord 
made merry at St. George s 

the occasion of 
election of officers and

Hen’s Neckwear .

Fur OvercoatsHen’sHAS STAYED THM ROUT. 
Nothing le more apparent than that 

the free traders are stricken with
O LOBE AND BLCCmOW 

METHODS.
More than 

Alumnae i_
Hall last evening, on 
their annual l 
masquerade bail. The following were 
choeen for next year’s executive: Hon. 
presidents, Mis*
13 aimer;
vice-president,
secretary,
secretary, — - ------- ..
treasurer, Miss Tens Robertson; his
torian, Mis* K. Charlton; committee, 
Mist Ketcheson, Mis* Magee. Miss Falr- 
balrn and Miss May Rothwell.

After some business with regard to 
the affairs of the association had been 
discussed and settled, the whole party 
abandoned themselve# to a hearty 
frolic. It was strictly a feminine func
tion, but this feature was not visible 
to a casual Observer, a* a number of 
the young ladles present had—whisper! 
—donned male attire. As Is usual at 
such affairs, the unities were Utterly 
disregarded and sylph-like football 
players were seen gaily pirouetting 
around with dainty maidens of ten 
centuries ago. After four hours of un
alloyed fun each of the fair partici
pants took the back route home.

Among those who affected guises net 
their own were: Mise L Weir, Mis* JO. 
Hheppard, Ml#* Wilson, Miss Evelyn 
Weir, Mias Jessie McLacblan, Miss May 
Rothwell, Miss Patterson, Miss Tes* 
Robertson, Ml** Donna Cook, Mis* 
Pattereon, Miss Guthrie and Mins Rose.

Men’s Fine 81 lk and Batin Neck
wear: four-tn-band,knot and flow
ing end shapes; regular 50c; IQ 
Thursday, each .........................‘

Men’s Wombat Fur Overcoat*; na
tural full-furred skins; high storm 
collar; heavy Italian cloth lin
ing; regular price $20; 14.95
Thursday............................

UnderwearM strong language could explain the astonishment at die response the elec
torate are making to Mr. Chamberlain's(Vfeat of tiie government candidate JOHNlb North Renfrew The Globe'* analysis 

et the rituatton would be complete. A 
flush of shame suffuse* the fair cheek 
of The Globe as It thinks of the de
gradation of politics, the prostitution 
of the privileges of our political Insti
tutions, which would allow that most 
dfegusting episode in our political his- 
/tony, fraught as At Is with treason 
and perjury, and the lowest political 
Indecency, to be made an Issue in an 
Ontario election. Ie there, aek* the 
organ plaintively, any deeper depth to 
which our politics may rink or any 
Innermost cell into which the canker of 
corruption can eat?

Needless to say this outburst of ex
pletives Is provoked by the participa
tion of R. R. Gamey In the North 

'Renfrew by-election. It was Mr. 
Oamey, who, when the campaign was 
being conducted on a high and noble 
level, went Into the constituency wnd 
sent the standard down several degrees 
bellow respectability. He raised an 
unworthy issue, en issue which merely 
Involved the honor of a Minister of 
the Crown, end the right of a govern
ment which bartered patronage for 
suppbrt to administer the affairs of 
the province. Mr. Gamer's conduct 
in reiterating tits charge* In North 
Renfrew was bad enough. His offence 
was aggravated by the fact that the 
peofAe of North Renfrew believed him.

The Globe was not always mo sensi
tive about election methods. Its con
science revolt* at the thought of R. 
R. Gamey reviving damaging charges, 
the truth or fatoity of which ha* i-ot 
yet been revealed, but there It* indig
nation end*. It finds no cause for pro
test An the open appeals that were 
made to the electors of North Renfrew 
to elect the government candidate or 
go without necessary public work». It 
wee silent when the Pembroke Advo
cate, a government organ, warned the 
constituency that If It voted wrong it 
could not complain if the government 
refused to build the roads and bridge» 
that were no urgently require* It 
held At* peace while a government 
official An. defiance of a resolution of 
the legislature, played the part of an 
active partisan In the campaign.

In these end numerous other elec
toral outrages The Globe meekly ac
quiesced. And North Renfrew was not 
the first constituency to expose the 
honowness of Hm virtuous pretension*. 
The fraud and corruption that dis
graced the West Elgin by-election, the 
burning of the ballots to hide the evi
dences of guilt and the tampering with 
ballots in North Grey did not rouse 

• the indignation of The Globe* With 
the same equanimity The Globe viewed 
Sm purchase of Bault Ste. Marie with 
a bribe offered openly to the whole

NATIONAL LIFE\call. Imported Natural Wool; also silk 
and wool; winter weight; broken 
sises, from 84 to 48; regular $2, 
$2.60, $3; Thurs-

WMe government majorities have 
been reduced It 1# recognized on all 
sides that this has not been owing *0 
muoh to the detachment of ministerial
ist supporters as to an increased Lib
eral vote. The last general election, with 
which figures have to be compared,was 
tie Id immediately after Lord Roberts’ 
successful march to Pretoria, and while 
the ©position ranks were weakened by 
the Internecine conflict between the pro- 
Boer and patriotic eeodone of the party. 
This accounted for many abstentions 
from the polls and proportionately in
creased the UnionIrt majorities.

The simple fact of the matter Is th&t 
so far from Mr. Chamberlain’s fiscal 
agitation having had any, disintegrating 
effect on the governmeiS^partT 
country. At has rather prevented a great- j 
er secession thaa^jnay have actually 
taken place. It1 Is evident that the edu
cation difficulty and the sweeping con
demnation of the official conduct of the 
South African war are playing a large 
part In the opposition campaign- The 
government has made huge mistakes— 
sufficient even to have brought disaster 
on a ministry much stranger than that 
of Mr. Balfour.

That the rout has been stayed there 
is every reason to hold, roust be placed 
to the credit of Joseph Chamberlain. If 
It be so, there could be no stronger 
proof of the extent of the dissatisfac
tion which exist* with the present fis
cal conditions. And there is no remedy

BegLinoleums , Mias Law tor and 
president. Miss Lucy Weir, 

_ Mis* Laura Mowat; 
Miss May Wilson; assistant 

McLacblan;

148 Assurance CompanyFur Capsday mInlaid Linoleums; two yards wide 
only; In short lengths up to 10 
yards; suitable for vestibule*, 
pantries, etc.; regular prices 90c 

$1-10 per square yard; CQ 
Thursday .........................

Ml** JessieMen'* Heavy Winter Underwear; 
plain Scotch wool, ribbed an<l 
fancy Shetland wool; sizes 34 and 
42 Inch cheat; regular 75c 
and $1; Thursday ...........

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps; bright 
glossy curl; wedge and Premier 
style; regular $7-60 to $9; K, y(J 
Thursday...............................

PAYING TERRITORY 
GUARANTEED TO 

ENERGETIC AGENT»

I Head Office, 
Temple Bldg 

I 136 Toronto St. Law59 and
Purler

Tomlin’s
Thirty
Varieties

Boys* Suits Bath TowelsAxminster Rugs Ml
Striped English Turkish Bath Tow

els; linen finished; fringed ends; 
size 22 x 46 Inches; regular 
33c pair; Thursday ...................

Boys' Norfolk Suits; blue, brown 
and fawn corduroy; sizes 23 to 28: 
regular $3.50 to $4; Thurs- 1.UQ 
day ............................. vv

Grey Blankets

Axminster Hearth Rugs: assorted 
sizes; to match or harmonize 
with any carpet; regular O OR 
$2.75 and $3.50; Thursday. >'fcu

21%

\ 4»
>AU uniform good quality. Nothing is 

used in tbe^r bakery but the beat material».Lace Curtains Annual Entej 
Wbs on a

Brussels Carpetin the
Fish Net and Brussels Lace Cur

tains; 60 to 54 Inches wide; 3 1-2 
yards long: plain and fancy cen
tre* with very pretty borders and 
corners; from one to seven pates 
of a pattern; regular $4 O QR 
to $4.50 a pair; Thursday .

H. C. Tomlin,All Wool Silver Grey Blankets; 
thoroughly scoured; warranted 
free from grease; with fast col
ored blue borders; large bed size, 
68 x 88; weight 8 lbs,; regular 
$3*60; Thursday. Per

English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 
inches wide; a good range of col
or combination»; suitable foj- any 

■egular values 05c, 
'Thursday,

Prov
Proprietor.

room or hall; <r
Phone Park 6$3.75c and 00c; 

made, laid and lined, at) 50280 Some of tl 
out at tiie 
ment of tb 
Massey Hal 
time* 
also did, but 
to. The lift 
peered In th 
which 1* rep 
somewhere 1 
However, the 
had host* of 
lence, which 
balcony of tii 
urally follow, 

" * It was a nlr 
lence, and n« 
the faintest 
show was ol 
amateur min 
doubtful IF u 
ever attempt/ 
scale before, 
trained, *nd i 
escorts grl 
the saucy ral 
thank Mr. lJ 
he was reepo 
voice* mo flu 
so much the 
it was the qi 
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FLOORSSJ. EATON C9;,ted REVISE THE TARIFF.January Sale Catalogue 

flailed on Request
Aid. Ames Accepte Conservât I vs 

• Candidature In St. Antoine..

m

THE ELLI0T1 k SON CO., Limite I190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Mannfaoterer, 7* King St w„ Toronto.Montreal, Dec. 29.—Aid. Ame» In ac
cepting the Conservative candidature 
in St. Antoine to-day In tiie presence 
of Leader Borden and Mr. Monk, said:

FAVORS INDETERMINATE SYSTEM.
STlsh^prodXIh^e^ne mul^ mT.lHhrow | “I ^lleve ^ the Canadian custom. jr.y to

give pauee. And mm the trade and com- 1 The Qlobe lt feels a flenee 0f govern our fiscal policy, and at that mo- tariff of 1807 should he subjected to * * ec*
suggested rave that of the ex-Cqlonlal , roerce of these highly protected nations Hhame and perhaps it will surprise an .21® thoro and Immediate revision In the In- Windsor, Dec. 20—In speaking of the
Secretary. / , progressed by leap, and bounds, not ulw ctin public by ultimately com- pfrX^d ' country will be J tereet of the trade and oonunerce of th* difficulties in reaching men from the A

nnJv «mailing but exceeding the mea- , 7; , rhemherioin i. / wMminr his Dominion and of the empire; that the prison standpoint, Major Archibald In
DEATH OF HR PATTCLLO. only avance and the in* ^ the re« of 1U eenses- r,i'^rnnow present schedule of custom* duties his lecture here to-night, before a large

The sudden death of Mr. Andrew sure of Sram* The Ontario goTe^ment may help b^™e b^^^al I entente'wî^ldTîS^mto i

Pattullo In England will come as a »r ^ u wn* Inevitable the Consolidated Lake Superior Com- have great faith In the Imperial policy, andmaîimum tariff'rate. The to adopt in connection with the old
-hock to the people of Ontario. He ; gÏ^c^and with it Pany, but It toe!, more like receiving to aTca^rato be sufficient offender, or those who are generally
we* an able man, interested in many j that dlecontent should come, ana tmplra but 1 ^^^ty to Join ad€quatejy protect legitimate Cana- classified "the habitual criminal.’’

æzzæt-xn: SSmaSsèeSRS
House wlR probably be affected only overheating of it* care? How many of proclaim the 575th day of that con- icy and if, under the guise of prefer- ̂ ?L«btlal tewatineut"” “ return ,ori ,h® "igor of^he law. It takes a warm

temporarily by the event, a* North the 50,000 people that the company » , stituency’s disfranchisement. S’a’dritotra' c^m^nlt^^ Aid. Ames also cornea out for a fast heart and level head to deal with mm
Oxford i* as safe a Liberal eeatzas it attorney says would rather have open; Rueg)a declare, that it 1» too cold to tereet within th» borders of the em- eteamehip line, with Montreal as na- in Pr’*™don* Ï
is possible to conceive. than clo^ cars when the temperature mwe out ^ Manchuria Jurt now. And P«~. Mr. lumber,aln Inoculate: Zn t,onal POrt_ofjCanada__ b"i? I

A DEFENSIVE movement. ; is about 40 have communicated their ln ,tlie spring the Czar’s plea will be Ile i ptmomy ir-rrp ri rnrmij by those method* only which can re-
T».»h,,ora)h,^d,..,<■.„«= u, « to,„ REVISI011 EL£CTI0W'

crisis ln Great Britain Is given ln an o:als? move Into. sal id at Ion of the empire may, perchance, lint Mr. Tarte sar» Promise Is Net living and alec with *t provide and
answer made by one of the many For a long time citizens have been , , Va-£l*i] f”rfve.^ M <jond a* Rolalon. ford them mean* of development In
thousand starving unemployed of Lon- given to understand that the delay in n«VBP»*>*rs w,hl<* admit that JSnelmndl,i the natural theatre of the ---------- their good resolution.
. .... , ,, , , . ____ co.rs frorth Renfrew was the Roes govern- ''"tld s oommerrylal activity, an actlv- tw> oo tsnaclnl l__Sirdon- Asked If he was a believer ln the replacing open cars with closed cars Waterloo trv to moke 0,1+ that lty whl<* on Its a-betaot *lde embraces Montreal, Dec. 29. (Spacial.)—Blr

-‘big loaf’ of free trade and not being a is due to a car shortage. They have - banking, shipping and insurance, to- wllfri<* Laurier Is preparing a last ap-
polltlclan he did not at first grasp the labored under the Impression that cold . * u K^hcr with the allied enterprise* "f peal to the Canadian people. La Patrie
meaning of the question. ”1 don’t know ca„ were run in cold weather because BIucher Gamey ^ "^^e tTTvar^ ’^nm‘Jfi'Zf ^

what you mean," he said at last. *T jt i, cheaper to run cold cars than The court has ordered Hon. E. J. commerce, which, following the line of tUm that the prim* Mln%^T £* prfii
believe ln any loaf I’ve got the money warm cars. These impressions are en- Davis to appear and answer a question leaet resistance, are attracted to her ******** * ^ tariff®after Mr. John Charlton’s condition hag
to buy—if you haven’t got work you tjrely ;ai»e. It ‘is clear from the ex- concerning the North York election. It wM^fcbi^pcrttion ‘oont***?slhe value tlie elections.1 caused his family considerable uneasl-
can’t buy bread, can you?” An un- amination ol the City Engineer by 1* too bed that some of Mr. Davis’ col- it must bVrecognJzed^once and for "Hon- Mr. Tarte find» lt strange that new «g late. He has in addition to *t-
answeraWe counter to the "big kxif" ! jameg Bicknell, K.C , that It Is not leagues cannot be required to appear al* «hat the particular argument in "ucb a pr0T^1*®, *boul<1 b® male‘ JJ® tending to Mm wide buelne*» Interest*
chimera which bulks so largely ln the a queKlon of expense or shortage of a« ‘he same time and answer the que*- év^thow~ Mrtir^the mlnlsti^ have PpronJuncM devoted hlnaeeif to a reciprocity cam- 
tree trade armory. Yet 1* lt not the ^ that subjects citizens to discern- |tion: "Where did the money come lr>herJ£7y soîntoemîSve*. with energy against an in- fat the United

crux of the fiscal problem Great Bri- fort ^ inconvenience, but a touching from ?” ; i Phoatlon to the whole question of our cr®^*® ln the . , . .. (rf^etralo and Mr Charlton was com-
taln is now called on to solve In her concer„ whlch the company manifests • ---------------------------------- | fl8cal Policy only after he relation and A pr°î"! ^®L«ba?l f°. wiled‘tod eekit. HterondJtlon, while

* anv deeper depth to whld. ow TAnd for that purpose it /Qr the health of the pe ple of Toronto. ,,BIIEVE* ** FERIAL POLICY, j whole has been oWü‘Ærîl^lX m,tRegarded a. critical teamatort

r^eouT^nk^than the èlLi’m u*,el<** *° back to the fay* 01 j Mr. Bicknell make, it clear that the Editor World : I noticed the other ! . Mr Chamberlain hod a great deal to y6ars- yet *»» only three years toîte w ’̂eraMveek*
prtltic* could sink than me election the com Law League and furbish up h„r, _,mlW „ .. ’ . ^ do with the recent au ear legislation „n.i since an election took place. Another lnrirt mat he «hall take several w
method* that carried West Elgin, North the mMy tool, that duty in dr. company ln “shlndne-w of heart would day a letter addressed to the press by j am 1KH g<jlrij6 pf  ̂îhi two or three even, might be rest-_____  ^1,000 and
Gnev and Bault Ste Marie It has been tr, = , Mke to Put th® masse» on an equal a politician, and from It I gathered that, as to the propriety ofhie moilvw^', j held, during which an increase In the Mr. Chariton was born in 1820, *d

the ranker It Zrrnv- 1! Î "T , t plane with the favored son. of fortune whilst not unmindful of the pain pubU- anyhow? if me f^t, hTe rire^dy tariff might be taken Into consideration ^ F«*ruary next will enter upon hl«
tetllng us that the canker of corrup- the present day. It » strange how ; Parrlaee« Peool* do not city mteht infltot rh. .. u, <hown or the future should reveal <* Plaoed In the statute book. In place 76tb year.
tUm has ea<ten too deeply into the heart everywhere there are those who . . . * . ~ f t ... " ’ ^ the increeaed coet of nu#ar to Knglancl °* •eem’n8- BUre« we have a promt**,
of Canadian politic, to have th. maUdy qUerade under name, usually aa^Tt- teat the,r carria^ee when the te,mpera* lndteat® 0,6 trUe toward ie quite out of pr^-^Vm to mf ad- , of parliament will
cured by any Judicial pronouncement. ed wKh enlightenment and progrès ‘ure below 40. They drive In open slgmflcanceof the «tccera arttleved by patoratol, gained by take place within a few days.”

th_ . raiwd bv R .__ _ .. . ... pw carriages ln preference to closed car- Mr- Chamberlain In South Wales, and » West Indian colony, or by English re-
Z ™ Z7 Z^. nra- ^ ^ T**" determ ^ a® i riages. Why not allow street railway the precise cause of the WlU ^ havo

R. Gamey mean». The judicial pro barnacle to the worn-out hulk» which ' , . . , - , , , been Justined.
nouncement of the royal commission ouce indeed carried the fortunes of the PaB8en8era the same freedom In the v.tioh attended that campaign. j Our exports to foreign «Mintrie*, in

, . ... ,h t - pursuit of health and open air? ie the This politician was not, I observed, actual tho possibly not potential value,
w*. not a finality. All that It did was country bravely enough, but are now v ^ Mr BlekaMl.a argument. «Usfied with giving the actual term* greater to-day than^ur export, to __ _________ ___ ^
to leave the people with suspicion* that mere hindrance* to the development , . r f ____ the colonies; nothing must be done Tlle report ol the St. Vincent de Paulwere in no wise affected by the criticism of home trade and commerce. Mr‘ Blckne11 bellevea ,n conclUa^ry acceptedrerolutlon. To drive therefore, for the beneli ™any Children’s Aid Society for the part year
directed at the accuser. Is The Globe it i* the workers’ side of the argu- methode’ and he went ®° ,ar aa t0 hlnt S ^ consequence our has been made up. During the year
not willing that the keue Should'be ment that 1, *0 persistently Ignored by « a mixed service, three-fourths of the j trïï hLhT bT*£ÜS5?321 ^ w®r® brou«*‘ ti> ‘he notite of ‘

onrrted ;lto it* logeai conclue ion, to the advocate» of the existing system cf care dosed and one-quarter of them ! ,T.lovJU 1,777, W ‘Î ‘unities which we now enjoy of foreign the society affecting the Interest» of
the point where lt will be determined unilateral free trade. They are so in- open. He is anxious thart all the clti- . . , , ’ trade aire to be perceptibly diminished. 426 children. Nine children were com- Refs»» <e AiMtrsf*
whether R. R. Gamey bra slandered | tent on magnifying the *ize of the .oaf ^n. of Toronto should retain that ^ Qf u- ^vlng al- Œ TïÜ
innocent men or Justly cccured the ; they have no time to spare for the blooming health that open cars aJone ; bis full height and pointing to his Ulus- aulKe^*’ a"d therefore csnnrrt now dis- by the Sacred Heart Onfhanage, a£d £i„T ^SuttomTci liverymen to-night 
perpetrators of political viUalntee. The absence of the means to buy any loaf can give. Still. If people will take their irtoue chief, Mr. Chamberlan, he ex- cu®f ?*îî,iîi5ncÎS*S und'T‘K‘n«r my Im- one was transferred by mother. Four- fhe proposal submitted by the strlk- 
people of Muakoka and North Renfrew ait all. The real truth la, ae ha* long lives in their hand* by riding about claimed, with the pardonable pride of a ar<lfi1 ll,fluenÇed by ‘«^"J^ere placed in foster homes dur- Ulg uveir drivers. Many deserter, from

«-or. T«« „„ b», ou,. ,h„ «, Wu SZSSOSSS “• -*»

notable expressions of public opinion Law League and it* later free trade of October, he would not deny them ^ m^Q of hfs „ ' most practical relations. The. fact that Inspector. Many encouraging letter, Adjoarnsg Till Jane 32.
•how that the people are not so anx- enlargement was not originally design- the necessary facilities. Mr. Bicknell Now, sir, 1 deem the mérite of the ÎL. have.*ia lav* been received by Mr. Hynes, the Malone, N. Y„ Dec. 29.—The sale of
loua to sidetrack the Oamey charges ed to relieve the industrial situation at recognizes the liberty of the subject ferial fiscal policy, of which Mr. ” f “d Û axtoLti^ aSdTte^a^ the New York ®-nd Ottawa Railroad,

- ». b- —«.-■ «» ~,<*» «wM„ » b™,,™ U,, ... 1 s 5ASSS5 ss ss .ï
c!a*0 movement promc^ed, by manufac- centricitles which lead three-fourtim of the bidlliant taleLts of the man-"' It of tax Wl11 ^ more than com- to them—children, who ln most cases until June 22.

____ turere in their own interest. Cobden the people of Toronto to demand cloned would appear that England has nearly <N>1?Pt?11!ty of had to be taken from their parents be- , ,, -J------------™, s u— •“ “•—~ “• -■«* - — — r **• - Krr- • *» n s £35?îwîs w i -- - —^
s-;^»saarjp «t s?y.{wss.a?a

. of other nations Industrially, and tiielr cording to Mr. Bicknell’» notioni of hy- Chamberlain is to be driven forward t) t the -for«most man of hi* raep’ri»* 
the government and only three by the ^ from colonial preference to British two- if ,7 rorpmo»t man or hi* race Is,
opposition. This 1* true, but The Ex- value “ markets for the produce of glenic principles, the closed cars will, tet.tlcm_ W(j triumphal car. ln the làng- a,teran- human’ . T _ .
oosttor take» no account of the all-im- the British worker. So they cheapened become hospital» on wheels, while the uage of the motorist, will be very apt . _ “• °*!n Tbe funeral service of Prof. O. B.
Tb^r-tnTvt aiemenr of time The eovem- bis bread by opening the doors to for- ; average open-car passenger will be so j to “skid," especially When negotiating R j™ j*» b’ P 1 Ma”’ 8'W‘’ De& Sparling of L'ppgr Cantos College was held

"LTb2*zz... «w—
etoadlly worse during the year, bonds they required for the factory will lift the car rather than ride ln It. concealed, yet ever present. 1 ANOTHER GOOD CANDIDATE. pupil, of the college, with th#_»ta!f, were
tk.w w1fh and the workshop from the hardy pea- ! „ ------ ----------- If Mr. Chamberlain ^ekids," lt mean* ~—— present to show their respect. The services
They made a fl *ta t . ,jatien4 tiller* of the soil _. _ , . rliat the empire will “kldd.” Upon wb.»e ** ^ffbe, bameter, who '* a were condneted by Her. J. H. Locke of
the winning of the “three norths,” and santry and patient tuier* ot tne sou. Tte Czar yearns for peace If he can ghouldeni would me blame lie? There oandklate t0r the Board of Education, the Bay of Quinte conference, and Rev. J.
the Jubilations of the Liberal press on #rhe Introduction of steam transporta- get lt conjunction with a slice of i* no doubt in my mind that history mî?lbw 01 ,be -ol- K. Uerman »< the
that occasion were quite Justified- This ‘ion, the marvelous discoveries in sci- chlna. would trace s-uch a disaster to the ina- =^dj?r *wo yrara. ^r^Bev &TS,USJS??SdSS
was their first and la at decisive vie- tnoe and the art* and numerous won- ---------- blltiy of the free trade or free food iTTtJTvTT? * Toronto proc^d«i to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

X -j», T“TrrTi:'i KSnS.'rssa - —’ s.ts."’North York and Centre Bruce, the Great Britain the workshop of the world, to know that It Is the Ice on the Det t practicable every benefit which she
parties pulled out even. Hugh Clark Intoxicated by success year by year River that Is making the train* late. now derives from her monopoly of free Denies *he T>e«ert«d Him.
of Centre Bruce may claim to have the free list become longer ,nWhat will Ross do? I» a popular tr^ Duke DevonehWe in saying Ottawa'rak^s^x^pttoL*to an aWdavU I ZL(?ia**e ÎSJf^S*®!.
given the government It* first check. In Vef that the era of expansion and pro- query that can be answered with the that import* are receipts, and exports filed by her husband, John O’Brien, last wUribe «strkmtod^mMir ‘dUferrat^oolnra 
the next two by-elections, Muskoka ape r it y would never come to an end, a saura nee that he will do J. P- Whitney the sending out of our very substance, spring, when he instituted divorce pro- In Canada. Nearly 3fi0 of them were laswl-
anA Bault Ste Marie each nor tv won end that foreign countries would more ,f he can J* confusing a "balance sheet ’ with a eeedlpgs in the Circuit Court here, red at Victoria within the past few days.
and Sault Ste. Marie, each party won cultivation and ' ---------- "profit and loss" account. Such an argu- | charging his wife with desertion, in "*’« of whom have l»n shipped east. The
a «eat, but It was generally conceded and more turn to iano cu North Renfrew will be kept ment can only apply op the aeeump- i tbe affldavt, O'Brien sets forth that be rush t0 8<tt Into Canada before Jan. 1 is
that the defeat In Muskoka wa» a purchase from Britain, the universal ... work„ that .he tion that the Imports are drmatton*. did not know his wife’s whereabouts. ! T1" 10 ***** bead tax of «600,

bk_- 1Jlan the defeat in. Centre provider ot manufactured articles, with fcuelr dodging the public work, h . Again, can any practical value be at- , but Mrs. O'Brien, thru an Ottawa at- T«Vt * “* ^ >eW Tear> Tb*
worae btaw than the oeteat in cennre iwo______ T.rrta1-,ton M cheap food ......................... ■— J.; inched to his advice when he says ;”If tomey, has informed Judge Brooke *_____________
Bruce. Then came North Renfrew, their surplus p . you retaliate, do It gently"? that her husband knew full well that
wWh the loss of a government «est, and It wa* an alluring vision, dazzling m _ . -u/ronpo Unll I have sufficiently suggested that I she had not moved from Ottawa. She
a Change of 1000 vote*. If thl* result I* prospect, and profitable while It lasted. Ol. LCIVVICIluG Hall located Hotel am not a “free trader" nor a "free has retained an attorney to defend the
‘compared with the result in the "three But when other nation* themsdvee Rate. $260 per day. is Montreal feeder”; and on the other hand I am suit

;
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JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., ILL.
CoaAMlep Is Csortng His PhysleUB* 
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1Ifeetsto* of * Bobbery.
Richmond, Va.,Dec. 2».-J; L. fi*rr<»tt, 

of West Point,the town watchman 
men "ZmT
bound and gagged him, *7iar^led 
to the postoffice, broke 
blew open the safe and robbed it of 
considerable money, and a package 
containing $2100 In bonds.

compelled to take a seat and wit- 
whole performance. The

TAKING CARE OF CHILDREN.

Report of m. Vincent tie Paul Soelely 
and What If Show».

Garrett
was

paper allies.

Inverted In Railway Bonds.
Montreal, Deo. 20.—The Sun Life As

surance Company of Canada ha* Just 
Invested $100,000 in flret mortgage 
bonds of the Levis County Railway 
Company.

I
FUNERAL OF PROF. SPARLING.

Many Fo.ni er and Present Pnptls 
Attended tbe Obseqnles. The

grand finale 
and after th 
the stone pt 
Con keys. A

Lonbet te See Pope.
Rome, Dec. 29—It !» announced 'hst 

President Loubet will visit Rome It;- 
April next. , /

The Toronto City Traveler*' Asso
ciation. met last night In the St- George * 
Hall with President D. C. Ferguton In 
the chair. A social evening way 
with cards and refreshments. Th 
lowing officers were elected for tiie 
suing year: President. A, /C. Scully; 
first vloe-preeiden*. J. ?P. Smythe; 
chaplain, J. nhaver; treasurer, Jams» 
Mortimer; secretary, W. T. Daniel: 
marshal, J. Stokes; guard, C. H. Wil
son- a vote of thank* we* passed to 
the returning officers-

ELI
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tion; j, _ 1 
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«
KOBE CHINESE COMING.

*
. B. O. E. B.Izi'lge Albion. N0.

célébrat-d its 28t*i anniversary with a 
grand at home In fit. George’s Hall last 
evening. Tbe entertainment was made 
up of ia program participated In by
Mesure. Rare/Lawrerc*, Bnro le, Jonef, , i - CMrago,—M 
Real, psvne/Harvej- and Kelly: Misse* rented a peti
Wimp, BmVth arid Gardiner, and Mas- party to the
ter Wimp,, and wound up with a dance. of John
H. SmitH oocup ed the chair ^te be l*e

JilM
Cse Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
it. 33
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5 -DECEMBER 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
PillBHGEd TRAFFIC.
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Thursday Will Be Bargain Day This Week.

«

THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGNe ■ T*
h

WOHLD'i PAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL * 
30 TO DEC. 1, 1904.

The meeting held tort night at Ding- Sheppard, and his chairmanship of üie
Board of Work» this year is admitted 

, to have b«W the most successful In the
trpKer Richardson was by far the most hietory of „ty. H1» defeat would
enthusiastic and largest of the cam- be a distinct lose to good civic ad- 
palgn. Fully 360 voters were present, ministration. Aid, Ramsden has been 

B . . . very successful for a new man. He
and the applause with which the con- ^ fioL ;Uwtty8 ln nne with the
trot 1er was received showed that ln his power behind the throne, and now is bi

ward he will receive the hearty tng criticized for hie Independence. But
the voters are not usually alarmed at 

. the actions of an alderman who thinks
Greer made a very efficient chairman. for jjj^ggif an(j j8 not afraid to go on 

Aid. Starr was the onlyNother candi- record, and Mr. Ramsden will be en- 
date for the board present, and he do reed. Mr. MoMurrich and Mr. Oeery 
aa e . . . . . are good men, tout the latter has youth,
spoke chiefly In regard to his actions energy and ambition on hi* side, and 
ln opposition to K. J. Fleming and ; his record aw a public school trustee

goes to show that he would prove » 
sirocete a# an alderman.

FOR N.W TtAR'S VACATIONd
man’s Hail ln the interests of COn-tO Warm Outer Coats

For Children
Children’»

$8.00. $9.00. $10.00.

Warm Coats and Suits

will issue return tickets 
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Ueo. 31, 1903, and Jan. 1, 19J4, 
valid for return until Jan. 4, 1904.

At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, Rains Dec. 30.81, HUM, end Jau. L 
1604, good returning until. Jon. 3, 1004.

between all stations In Canada, 
thur. Sault Hte. Marie. Mich., and Detroit, 
Mich., end) East, end TO, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N. y.

Through transcontinental twin leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m. rt»ll.v, lor Winnipeg 
Moose .Taw, Calgary, Banff, Bevelstofce and 
Vancouver.

First-class Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled dining car ser
vice.

A. H. NOTMAX, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, 1 East King-street, Toronto.

Full Furred Alaska Sable Scarfs, 
$7.50 Value, Thursday $4.50.

A month ago these soarfa were selling freely at $7.60, 
and mind you the price wasn’t too much, now, because 
a manufacturer was short of cash we’re In a position 
to place before you a good few at $4.60 each; the 
scarfs are splendidly made, full furred, shaped collar, 
finished with ‘6 sable tails and chain fastener. All 
mail orders for these soarfa that reach us 
Thursday will be executed, special, each...

?Women’s Dainty Slippers, Values 
Up to $4.00, Thursday, Pair $1.90.

Borne were $2.60, others $3 and up to $4 pair, and It's as 
nice a gathering of Slippers as you ever saw, stylet 
for dress, house or evening wear, low, medium and 
high French heels, this season’s most favored styles 
plain and beaded vamps with one strap, patent kid 
colonial style, plain vlci kid with one and three strap* 
and fancy designs with steel beaded straps or vamps 
all sizes in the lot, grouped to clear Thurs
day at, per pair.............................................................

r.
Ulsters and Reefer», all 

and fancy cloth, $5.00,O

t ?
own
endorsement of the electorate.

Ls John
Port Arne Fbr Women

csriaw«s
$25.00. , . .
$7BWCl$10.00h $1500. $22.00, $25.00.

e
I s 4.60l.9igood styles,8

the attacks made on him ln connection 
therewith. He had voted against the 
abolition of the fee» and the extra ex- a modem, business cortege as tt ex
penditure of $10,000 on the Berkeley let* to-day, one of which ln our city

playgrounds. . . „ . Ing to the young people who are com-
A number of candidate» for the Board ned ^ ltfe to a uveMhood

of Lauoauon were present, among them ^ their ^ a/OC(mnt_ when a pro- 
Thtwnaa L. ahorcn.wno contended that rietor of one of thege college, who so 
tne new board .noulühuve control over thoroly understand, the weaknesses ln 
the curriculum and James rimes, who our publlc BChols and who knows so 
hoped to have manual training and wel, trom an extensive experience in 
domestic science taugnt ln the public educational matters bow to improve 
Schools. present conditions, offers himself as a

Mine’ Clara Brett Martin received candidate for the Education Board It 
much applause and said she hoped to jg «urprlsing to note a suggestion that 
see a training echool tor g“rla on ln- i jjlg business must toe considered an ob- 
duetrlal lines as liousekeeping was the jection to his candidature. The electors 
most' Important industry of every na- of (this city who are personally ac
tion, She wished it understood that qualnted with Public School Trustee W. 
she did not want to train girl» so that H. Shaw, and who have watched his 
they would take the places of men, efforts during the past year to improve 
F. J. Roche spoke of the very sneaky the work of the senior classes i-n the 
way In which the secret ballot for the public schools, will agree that no better 
•election of teachers had been obtained selection can be made for the Board of 
at the High School Board. He had been Education, 
much Impressed tost year with the 
Idea that there should be no party It is taken for granted that It would 
politics in educational matters, and had be ln the Interests of the schools of 
helped to elect Dr. Elliott chairman of Toronto If a number of the leading 
the board. The result had been that members of the boards which have re- 
McBrady, Slatery and Elliott bad cently been amalgamated are elected to 
ruled the board. Dr. 8. J. Thompson the new Board of Education. Among 
said he had been trying for ten years the members of the Public School Board 
to consolidate the educational bourde, who might be re-elected is Albert J. 
and trusted «bat the electors would Keeler, who was elected In 1899. He 
not comfound his name with that of has held the important positions of 
Phillips Thompson. A- J. Keeler said chairman of the Finance Committee 
that Ward 5 would forget local Influ- and of the Management Committee, 
©races and support Richardson, and 1* th<>Toly familiar with the work 
hoped the first ward would return the , 1“® school system In both Its flnan- 
compltment to him. clal and educational departments.

Controller Richardson arrived late, 
and was heartily cheered on entering 
the bail. He dwelt on the 19 mill 
rate, the Toronto and Hamilton Rail
way toll, the Yonge-street bridge and 
Garrison Commons matters, and said 
that the Board of Control was entitled 
to as much credit as wee being given 
freely to the Mayor. He had not been 
en obstructionist, nor had he acted 
from political or other motives, 
ferring to east end matters, he had for 
many years been endeavoring to get 
the Dominion government to put the

Ible, In brown,
$15.00.

Warm Eiderdown Quilts
Two Thousand Remnants of Wash Goods and Flannels.j

l-1
They’ll be sold Thursday, some at half price and a good many at less than halt The collection will Include 

ends of white and fancy flannels, cottons, white and fancy muslins, prints, eiderdowns, cantons, flannelette» and a 
host of other desirable fabrics, such as may be found ln this store’s carefully selected flannels and wash goods 
stocks. An idea of the prices may be gained from the following: Striped flannelettes, 10c to 26c lines, all at half; 
fancy "flannels, 50c lines, for 26c; cotton eiderdowns, 20c and 25c lines, for 10c yard; 25c Ceylon flannels for 12 l-2c, 
and white cottons, tanging in price from 8c to 20c yard, all at half price.

Pure Eiderdown Filling, Choice 

$8.00, $9-00, $ld.00,$11.00, $12.00, $13.00.

Warm Batt. Comforters
Cosy, comfortable, filling pure and 

odorless, handsome chintz coverings, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50.

Warm Wool Blankets

WORLD’S F AIR. ST. LOUIS. APRIL 30 
-DSOBMBBR 1, 1904.

Main Pleturs coroprU-» 10 errent palaos,. 
Four miles of track In Transportation palace.>

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 
RATES

tcrritmv

Ont.. Sarnia, Windsor and Kisr 
also to Detroit and Port Huron. 
Mich..Buffalo.Black Rack. »u*i> 
Bridge and Niagara Falla, N.Y

CY
Some extra

at an opportunee is 
the

$3J5, $4.50, $5.00 pair. /"Single First-Class FareRATE 4MB 
LIMIT ( FOB TUB BOOWD TRIP 

Good going December 31st and 
* Jan. 1st, valid returning until 
Jan. 4th. 1904.
Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dec. 30th, Slat and 
Jan. tit. valid returning until 
Jan. 6th. 1*8.

For tickets and all Information apply, to 
city Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yongc-etreeta. or Depot Ticket Office.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON RATE AND 
LIMITFE A Sale of Gloves 51.00 Pair. Pretty Silk Shirt Waists at $3.25.

Regular $6.00 and $7.60 qualities, 35 waists ln the lot, 
made of soft taffeta, black, whit», also light blue, 
shirred yokes, tucking and hemstitching, a few waists 
of embroidered pongee ln the lot, every size ln the 
collection, but not every size ln each style, a 
few waists dost soiled, Thursday, each.....

Ulsters for women and children, beavers, camel’s hair 
and frieze, some with small capes, checked linings, 
light and dark grey, browns, navys, royal 
and fawn, $16 to $20 values, Thursday, each

China Sedîtyn Bargains Thursday.
The new China and Glassware section is located on the 

4th floor, take elevator. Thursday’s bargain offerings 
will include $12 Tea Services for $8.50, and $16 Ser
vices for $10, together with half a dozen tables of 
Individual pieces, which will be sold at 16c, 25c, 60c, 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, the regular prices being a half 
more.

Bog Street—opposite the Pwt-OSe*

TORONTO. 
■STABLISHBD 1864.

The offering is composed of broken lots of our women’s 
best Kid Gloves, Including Trefeusse, Wertheimer, 
Jouvln, Fownes and Alexandre makes, that sell at 
$1.60 pair; also some long white suede gloves, reg
ular $2.26 and $2.75 qualities, Thursday.

•y

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWAÏ CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain ...........Saturday, Jan. »th
Lake Brie........................ Saturday, Jan. 28nl
lake Manitoba .............Saturday, Feb. eth

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards

..................$37.60
.................  $26.00
8. J SHARP,

Western Passenger A cent, 80 Yougc-street.
Telephone Mein 2030.

fflee, 
i Bldg, 
iron to 3,25Mont liberally 

conducted 
Hotel in 
Montreal

1.00St. Lawrence Hall pair
Perfect Service. All our $10 to $15 Hats for $5 Each.

The offering Includes a splendid assortment of our nicest 
pattern hats, that were formerly priced $10 to $15, 
not many of them, bo you’ll need to be quick 
in deciding, the choice Thursday, each....

Women’s Ribbed Black Tights 45c.
The price, of course, is much less than regular worth; 

the tights are wool and cotton mixture, finely 
ribbed, fast black, hosiery section, Thurs
day, pair.................................................. ...........................

Women’s Ribbed White Cotton Corset Covers, light fleece 
inside, long sleeves, high neck, special,
each..................................................... ."................................

Women’s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, made of best 
English yarn, soft finish, winter weight, full fashion
ed doable heels and toes, high spliced ankles sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 Inches, regular value 45c pair, to 
clear Thursday, 8 pairs for ............................... .

10.00

5.00
11H H * A candidate who Is thoroly familiar 

with the requirements of the schools of 
the city Is Wm. Houston, M.A. He Is 
probably better posted on educational 

i work than any other man ln the field 
■ on account of long experience as a 
: teacher and a public school Inspector. 
Mr. Houston’s speech on nomination 
day was one of the most practical that 

-, were heard, and showed that he grasp- 
®d the situation fully. He 1» greatly In
terested in the development of 
Technical School, and will receive 
strong support from the voters to whom 
the management of the schools is of 
the greatest moment.

Second Cabin... 
Third Class .........

ihing is 
u tenais. .45Annual Entertainment in Massey Hall 

Was on an Extensive Scale and 
Provided Amusement. PACIFIC MAIL SfCAMSHIP C9.269

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toys Ellen Kalsha Oo.

China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 

Nippon Mnrw. .Wednesday, Dee. SO 
Sabrla.. .
Coptic ...
America Mara.. . .
Korea 
Gaelic
Hoag Ken* Marti ......................Feb. IT

For rates of passage and all partie»! in. 
apply R. M» MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE.the Hawaii, Japan,
Some of the jokes that were tumbled 

out at the annual minstrel entertain
ment of the commercial travelers In 
Massey Hall last night would at ell 
times cause much mirth, while others 
also did, but they really had no tight 
to. The latter were the kind that ap
peared ln the first medicine almanac, 
which 1» reported to have been found 
somewhere in the ruins of Pompeii. 
However, the perpetrators of the Jokes 
had hosts of friends ln the vast aud
ience, which filled the auditorium and 
balcony of the house and applause nat-

The announcement of our January Whltewear Sale will 
appear ln to-morrow’s evening papers and Thursday’s 
morning papers.1.00rite

’or
gra ^The contest for the Board of Control 

presents no new features. The meet
ings held eo far have not shown that 
there exists any great excitement over 
the election, but the work of canvas
sing Is going steadily on hi a quiet 
way and the result will probably be 
exceedingly close.

■There does not seem to be any rea
son why Controller John F. Loudon 
should not receive the united support 
of the city at large when it is consider
ed that the electors of Ward 3 have for 
four years placed their confidence ln

urally followed. ^ ability and knowledge of the require-
It wm a nice M ZS&StS Stât —» « «*• «O»*

lence, and no one who was there has cally pay half the taxes of the city,
the faintest right to remark that the - and their continued confidence ln Mr.
show was off color. In fact for an ber of the High School Board, -nd
amateur minstrel entertainment A » His general recoM has been good^rtth-
doubtful it anything of the kind was out too many, fireworks. It was large- to!* Mr • _______ Notice Is hereby given th»t the list of
ever attempted on such an Jy due to hi a financial ability that the Empenw Francis Joseph Hurt Hie lends now liable "to be sold fori.irrenw Sf
scale before. The chorus was thoroly tax rate was kept down to a minimum CImrd'.J’“e. toT. m®-ny ??*** d .vot d _ . a»-usinent* of taxes ln the City of Toronto
trained, and it i# up to every man who rate without detriment to the service. , ttarae to school ma/Lters. ___ has been prepared and is being pnhtish-d in
escorts a grip or n few trunks over He Is an advooae of low water rates, j Vienna Deo __ -Rennets nrhieH *(1^ertlaf-ment in the Ontario tiawtte,
the saucy railroads of this country to and When the Toronto and Hamilton I George E. Gdbbard Is one of the «4 ™ T?* , 2 and 28th daje
thank Mr. Davies for the big stunts william HOUSTON bill was up he did a lot of good ser- strongest candidates on the ticket. He ea*^®d vl "J*1 to'day °* aSl accident ^c^Tto^sach^» or advertisement nn
he wee responsible for tn bringing the WILLIAM HOUSTON, vice. Controller Loudon has a host of has been very successful as a drug- to Emperor Francis Joseph have crest- be ba? ooén anettoàti^ to 'mT^ aîd
voices so finely together- It wasn't Board of Education. friends who know him and will vote for gigt and is closely identified with the ^ much alarm- lt nvDe&n that during after Saturday November 14th last. In de-
eo much the volume of their work as ^ ^ , . him. His record In the Council for College of Pharmacy of which he Is a christ fo,llt ot the payment of the taxes as
it was the quality," and It would have harbor ln shape from Yonge-street to four yeflrg> and as a member of the trustee. Having been in touch with “* nmperors eus mary vnnstmes ,ll0wn ^ fhe Ealrt Uag. on OT before Tnea- 
been appreciated had the chorus been the Don. Toronto was too tog ami Boar(j of Control for two years, has educational work for so many years visit to his daughter, the Archduchess rtsy, the Sixteenth day of February, 1004. 
given more work to do. wealthy to allow its harbor to be ruin- been one Qf considerable credit to his Mr oibbnrd is peculiarly well quail- Marla Valeria at Wallsejie was ascend- "î *5*/or“f.oon#I ^

Aside from this, however, Mr. Davies ed and he had wanted the city to do fr!enda and to the city at large- Many ned for a position on the board and mg a stairway when his apure became i,» £iîjiJ
had/ the orchestra well in hand, and, the work. Until the Don was diverted do nr>t know that he was a factor In will probably be elected. entangled in the carpet- He fell for- (tlr, o'r surit portions thereof as
that helped things along a bit and the marsh reclaimed, they could the success of the Dominion Exhibition. ., - ward,. but arose immediately without shall he necessary to pay each arrears

The ends were not quite so brilliant not get any manufacturing Industries. far more so than some aldermen who _ p#,rktnwm won many friends assistance. The Emperor has returned together with all charges ther-m.
as the knights of the road are capable Speaking of the island church qu^rtUn, weTe on the directorate, and to him not — - , nomination night by the to Vienna and his doctor» say that the R. T. COADT,
of providing, but still they were *uf- be said he believed there should liOw a little of the credit is due for the niinnOT <n whlch he handled injuries sustained by the accident are City rreas.tr—
flclently cntertainable to command the be any church exemptions, but the splendid showing made by the J3 ’’’ somowhot turbulent meeting. He quite unimportant, some muscles of the yLZ?lo roVfw!n2>er°*i»rh tons
attention of the audience. The hit of island residents had petitioned for a A,d. Spence la not being heardfrom the somewhat tuTOulent meeting, ^te ^ gllght,y stralned and the November Wh. 1908.
the evening arrived when Frank Lan- lease of the church ground at a nominal to any large extent, but he ^ PXI>e<.ted to use similar disc re- forehead bruised- The doctor» recom-
castor asked Interlocutor Blackey why rental and he did not think thejr hud prove a strong candidate. hoard meetings He taught mend that he rest for a few days, but a
the weary Roe» government was like been too liberal in dealing with their never looked for support by <>r<l n.^ is vaam In Tbrimto and has they consider no further medical treat- 11
part» of a new bicycle. The answer own tenants. He also believed that meanB> but depended upon theJudg-1 15. Z^Board .ln^ ment necessary. It has, however, been
was "Dunlop tires.’’ It wouldn’t do to Commissioner Fleming had too much ment of voters who say very ^“t been ontbe Public Hch^>iB oe urmfjuncd that the audiences fixed by
publish some of the other jokes for it power, and he would notisupport him, mark their ballot» right. Mr- Spence e he retired w toat he be vn a MaJMy for New Year’s ave may be
take» too long to tell them. in getting any more. The Board of, candldature is looked upon with much o^the postponed.

ITte bones men were Jack Lawlor control had waited for weeks and favor> and his chances of election are board withmm “J
Woods, George Haelam, W. F. Lan- for months for reports, because the considered good. That he would add needs of the schools as any of
caster, Billy Kee-ly and Charlie Pass- Commissioner had too much to do. strength to the board goes without say- aspirants.
more, while the tambos were Billy I Blaney H. Scott, candidate for -he ingf aB he is one of the most capable, .
Austin, Billy Milligan, It. EX McMains, Board of Education, spoke on his o wn Clearsighted men in the Council, nd A candidate wh« •‘"SK,,”’,™
W. O. Riley and W. E. Blake. behalf and In response to repeated even his opponents admit that there is to election to the ^ard of Education

They all wosked hard. A medley of calls, Dr. Pyne spoke a few words, out ^ ^ that can present an argument Is H. A. B. Knti. While new blood 4» .
popular airs prepared the audience to wished to be excused from any polltt- ln a more Interesting and convincing necessary on the board, It would be N«w Orleans, La., Dec. 29,-Fresh
expect gf>od thing», and the dhorufl oa-1 speech, oe he did not care to etnke way. s ZLJtJî buying: time and a gain Bent price* up
was without doubt of unusual excel- an enemy when he was down. ----------- J Tïnl to the cMng level of yesterday tn the
lence. Then Bill Keel y sang about his . The lack of experience ln municipal fitnesgfocthe offl e. - ; i Mkt h to-day but each
magnola and the people liked it. Bill A municipal politician, commenting on ltfe^ teUlng against Aid. Starr, who lut Gotton Mkt h to nt
doeim’t wing so badly when he gets the situation, expressed his l8 completing his second year in the J”** as- thne went ^ s frwh nmrt 1
right down to It. T- H. Braid rang In that the Board of Control candidates (!cmnoUP Wjfüe he gave promise of be- *ch<)ole’ and he 0811 **re ,nV Uab e “ liquidation would follow- This caused
a pretty ballad, ’‘Down on the Perm," would be paired in the voting to a y coming. ^ exceedingly useful councillor, „i i -------- ---- r ld fluctuations. Prominent bulls
and It made a hit. ‘George Haslam's large extent. _ Loudon and there must have been something un- I11CH men ARE NOT ALL HAPPY. w«w heavy buyers of March around
bone solo was clever and deserved the coupling «f the names of Loudo^ an^ (jongenM ln ^ position in which h\ -------- j?» Fifteen minutes before 12
appreciation It received, and Billy Richardson tn many sections, of Bums himself, as he has not taken any market took an apparently
Austin sslg "Dat Man's All Mine" with- and Oliver by a great many I£°p e, and *^lnent part in the de- Croee“- *$«■« ^ Vydlm, Urn* octock the
out worn-lng anybody to any constd- of Starr and gpence by a large Wratlona of the Council or ln com- Trouble, of His Ow»f sad down until May had lost 75
«table extent. Owing to the Illness of ihat Is usually character /\'1 ' mit tee. When there are so many There Ape Others. or *3 75 per bale The down-
Mr. Ives Mr. Upton sang "Where the quiet vote.„The other tw candidat^s. (,andid(Ltes offering. their services for CroemlM> the John V. Rockefeller of waM^mov«nent Seated a panic, end
hè'certainly detiver^ the gJÏÏT'"w?l- to any of their ccmpetlto^, and would the kingdom of Lr^wa. very well-
llam Jackson's mandolin solo and ti e; have to depend Upon their owm PU^l c y aKklng wt)y Mr. Starr should week to-do in worldly goods and chattel» *"**. t ^ market at the

retords, apart from hany specific Infiu- ^%leva^ a ^itkm. since the con- -As rich as Croemas" 1. a saying about ^13 to 17
ence n [ po trollers muet seek the endorsetion ot 2500 years old. He had his troubles, pojntSi The landslide is said to have

The contest in Ward One for alder- the electors thru out the entire city, however, and some of them were full reeuited from a report that a meeting
manic honors to quiet, but there to no there to little chance of any being elect- grown. He was taken captive once ^ the EaglMx spinners had decided to
diminution in the work ot canvassing. I ed simply on account of being repre- by Cyrus and only saved hhnself from run thelr on half time.
The general trend of opinion to that sentative of a certain class or sec- being burned alive by quoting a »!•
two of the present members will be re- tion. ing of Solon, the Sage. He finally had
turned and the fight for third place be- to flee his kingdom for parts unknown.
tween Stewart, Preston and Wilson. Aid. Starr has, however, set a good Many of the rich man's troubles u>- New York World : Pneumonia dis- 
Ald. Fleming nrid Chisholm have been example by inviting the other candi- day come from high living, and could v\mceo consumption In certain cities as 
good representative*, and certainly are dates for the botud to appear with him be avoided- They are brought on by the disease of greatest fatality. In all 
the first choice among the candidates, at his meetings, as ln this way the eating all kinds of rich, heavy foods dtie# It to more deadly than in the 
James Wilson, the labor nominee, has 1 electors will be enabled to make com- at Irregular times, lack of proper exer- country. Mainly, perhaps, because the 
many good qualities that would render j per Isons and hear ali side» of the muni- rise, undue mental strain, unnatural conditions of life In cities are less fav- 
hlm of service to the east end, and he j cipal discussion. Aid. Hubbard, who stimulant», etc-, end are commonly ornble to the maintenance of a good 
will poll a surprisingly large vote. His j» undoubtedly a strong candidate, will known as Indigestion, dyspepsia and average state of physical strength. Be
friends have an organization that is \ accept his invitation, but has not yet weak stomach. They ere serious trou- cause of these facts the announcement 
doing very hard work and making the decided as to his own future meetings, bles all right, but not only can they of <&• Board of Health of a considér
ai* t interesting for the other aspirant*. Aid. Richardson spoke to his own oon- be avoided but can also be cured, and «bl* recent Increase In the number of

stkuents of Ward One ln Dlngman's that without loss of time or proper, j» important to the people.
E. Strachan Cox has presented a Hall last night, and was accorded a food and nourishment, j Now that this malady to recognized

platform to the electors of Ward Two rouetn* reception. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the M ah. acute infectious general dlssise
that should gain him a very strong --------- - certain relief of dyspeptics, rich and «wiseqVnt upon pcdSons developed in
measure of support. Mr. Cox has been Richardson to putting up a poor alike. There to no such thing es the „yat*i by a^nkTObe, it naturally
prominently before the Toronto, public That Am. luenaru im « v onward pIX>gTe»* now. appears totWpeople that here to no
for years, "r.nd has always been identt- l ^ in tbc ulty a great nation has placed its stamp advantage in ^^wlng^ifJUi prevaleTice,
fled with matters that are in the In- ^fSTnoUbly in^s effOTU to keep of approval upon their noble work. The since, tho Lb/ kAowT^igèntight stimu-
tere*t of the city. He has served m rile Aid Iticlmfdton thousands and thousand, of cures they ute precatition. no Precaution can be
the Council, and 1» now a director of down the tax rate. Am i^na bave effected and the happiness result- of any avail. But this conclusion to

Industrial Exhibition Board to was ^ den^med w therefrom have made their name a erroneeys. Nobody can oertoln y <le-
w-hlch he has devoted a great deal of of thT Toronto household word throughout the land, , fend htotoelf against the reception of
valuable lime. The retirement of Aid. wtdiw-?v bill- The story of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- the microbe, but the presence of the
Oliver and «pence from this ward has end Hamilton 1-allway bill ,eU can ^ told ln a word. They actu- microbe floes not necessarily Induce
necessitatr-d the selection of a new man.    M ^ the work that the weak and the disease. There must be In the eye-
and Mr. Cox will probably be elected. r has been pointed out ln many W!Urted stomach is unable to do and tem contributory conditions to producs

quarters that here to an undue pee- nt]ow lt to recuperate and regain Its this evti consequence.) The conditions
ponderance of professional men ofi the strength. They contain all the eesen- are generally those of lower vitality,
list of nominees for the Board of Edu- ttaj properties that the gastric Juice and All depressing ohus— predispose
cation. Exception to taken particu- digestive fluids do, end they dl- Exposure, privation, unsanitary
lariy to the number of lawyers seek- the food Just as a sound and weH | houses, excessive fatigue, the free use 
Ing election, as they made up twenty- gtomach would. They relieve the atom-, of alcoholic stimulants; in ehort, what- 
Ave per cent, of the candidates. adb tu*t as one rested and refreahed ever cause may be Imagined ns oro-

Whlle lt is true that the selection of workman relieves the one on duty Mat during debility, may put ®vJna!V
a board composed entirely of barristers to tired and worn, and Nature does her >n reach of thm dtoeMe jfoo_lwt tor
and physicians would probably not be own work of reotoratlon. lt to a simple, those things JJl
moet i-rofltable for the Interests of the natural process that a child can under- whose "^m*3u^TM^Sllnos^at Ih^e
city’s schools, yet this should not stand. You can eat aU you wont with- him to regtot k- CtenMnMm me.
cause any stampede against the prof es- out fear of rmults. Stuart’S DyoP«t^n a good Jf Laet^nn-ces-
slonal men. The majority of the law- Tablets are for sale by all druggists «enable cars to **J*
"renamed on the ballot have had ex- at 50 rents a box. Druggists all know sary mm» ^make to many a
jierience In school teaching, and are better than to try to get tiong wlBh- man all the dlfferswe betoken waist
good business, men. A wise selection out them, as the demand for them to Bn°*^
from among the nominee* win add great and universal. t»3 Ing as one more of it* vtottin*

nd Jan. 7 
Jan. I*rices

WA.Murray&Co.LsM îolôttcJiffistTbronto. *•«•#« •a ••»*«31
.. Jan. 2f 

Feb. J 
Feb. lO

imité J
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ITEM. considerably to the strength of the 
board.

slstance In the organization of the new 
board. fitOrim- mgSêKêx

The retirement of James O’Hearn 
| feesion that deserve- election to B. J. from the aldermanic contest in Ward 
B. Duncan. He has long been a real- Four has led a number of Edward J. 
dent of Toronto, and has the necessary, Hearn’s friends to suppose that it Is

hs who has retired. Mr. Hearn Is 
anxious to have the false Impression 
cleared away, as it Is calculated to do 

Another good men Is Thomas L. him no little harm on election day. He 
Church, who has been a valuable mem- is In the fight to stay.

Among the members of the legal prosy.

Baling» from New York' Thnr«d*v« end fia' *ir- 
dave for CUBA and MEXICO Aiterrvtio Kt-i- 
dayK for NASSAU (Bahama*). BÂXT1AOO 
and CTKN FIT EGOS (Ctthni.
R. M. A! kl ville. Cnn. l#a*s. Aaren. Tr-ronfo

g of the 
i<mi the 
ibald In 
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i-rmlnate 
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[ the old 
jr0ner3.il/

Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.

CITY OF TORONTO, 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
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TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
i

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E Cor. King and Yong<- 8‘reetF.

5 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE!
NEW YORK AND THE COMTIMEI f,

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boubée
Matthew Pwriclneon won many friends 

in Ward 5 on nomination night by the 
skillful manner in which he handled 
the somewhat turbulent meeting, 
showed much tact and patience, and

______ He has may be expected to use similar discre-
looked for*support by ordln iry tlon at board meetings. **"”***
but depended upon the judg-1 school 15 years in Toronto, and has

LL. SAILING -

. . ROTTBJRD.’.W 
.HTATRtnDt

Dec. 80 
Jan, 1»
Jen. 20
Feb. 2................................... ROTTERDAM

For raie* of paesago and all pantoute-, 
apply R. M. MF.LVILLK.

Can.Paaa. Agent, forunto.
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COlandslide in cotton.

Piano ^ 

For
New Year’s

SPRBOKBLS LINHDownward Moi entent Caused Longe 
te Throw Holding» Or or. The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

Faut Mall Serr'oe from San Franc! 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and JftuUr

wo to
ralia.

Dee. 31
, juti. »
Jan. SI 
Jan. :w

SIERRA. . , 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA.. 
ALAMEDA

!129, and 
ipon 111*

1 O0OO0 OOO OOO OO
Carrying first, second and thlrd-olass passen -

®For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

Carrot t, 
j Point, 
f»y three
. They
nad him 
he do->r; 
-d it ot 
l.as-kage 

■ kirr-lt 
tnd wlt- 
k 1 The

fielect a beautiful “ Morris" 
Plano from us and pay a small 
deposit down and we’ll deliver 

piano ln your house with a 
hands ,me dra e and stool. You 
then make a small payment each 
month until the instrument Is 
paid for. UNDERSTAND YOU 
HAVE THE PIANO WHILE 
YOU ARE PAYING FOR IT.

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Cun. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto end Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
the

131T#L Main «10

aaaavay
"Where blighting wind, and ripping 0 
Trotis are tempered by the see andean, f

Hotel Chamberlin t
OLD POINT COMFORT. Ve.

à The situation, as well as the appoint- i 
à ment», of this fauioo* hostelry are 0 
à peculiarly eoud aclve <0 re< real Ion and * 
J enjoyment at this season. Cuisine and 
r tttrrUi* ot unsurpassed excellence.
\ HAVPTON ROAOSf&Xu^n*
0 FORTRESS M3NR0E : ^un
f tiMbootlng preserve of Id.fCI) teres for f 
# exclusive use of goeite. Fine shooting: \ 
0 dogs and guide* furnished. Golf the 9
\ ^fi^okîèts'st all ticket olHces.or address * 
r QttO. F. ADixs.Urgr.,

Fortress Monroe. Va.

?
#

conwrted chorus about the “Old Folks 
ot Home" were well given, and so was 
Billy Milligan's end song, "Good Bye 
Liza Jane." The later was freely ap
plauded. Then the deliverance of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Musical Club 
claimed a lot of attention, which was 
Dot wasted at all.
_W. N. Shaver sang: "In Wearing My 

Heart Away From You.” and It was 
bright. Bay Hill caused a lot of amuse
ment with hte stump speech. Curtis 
Bros, put a little extra life Into it by 
•orne clever dancing, even If it was ln 
Mnssey Hall.

J. Lawlor Woods had a neat topical 
song: "i’|| lie Sat tailed With Life ’’ 
and It was generously encored.

The whole company seemed a little 
Off when the anvil chorus from II 
TroVatore arrived, but it was mainly 
due to anvil handlers being unfamiliar 
wh.h the manipulation of the anvil.

The entertainment wound up with a 
grand finale of our national anthems 
■nd after the drummers had removed 
the sione polish they went to Mv-
Conkeys.

—If you can’t conveniently 
—call here lend ue your name 
-4nd address on a postal card 
-Fund we’ll send you informa- 
—tlon about this splendid ln- 
—ment.
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beware of pneumonia. :THE WEBER PIANO CO., 
276 Yonge St., Toronto
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.

I The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Company of Ontario.hypnotized him.Wll

Chicago, Dec. 29c-James McCaffwtr to » 
feet tall and weighs 1H6 lbs., but he Is heip- 
r-m In tlie bands of bto 120-lb. wife.

•IHie has hypnotized me a dozen ttaww 
01.til l (gio't move and thee beat ine antll 
I am a sight." he told J net we Morphy "I 

She war » lier 
and tho 1 can’t 

I wake up I

ed 'hat 
me 1 ' • SEMI ANNUAL DIVIDEND

Notice la ber*y given that. » half yearly 
dividend st the rate of « per cent, per an
num on the capital *tof k nt this couipsny 
hes been declared for the half rear eruling 
Dec. Slat. Cheqnes will Ire leaned to at* k- 
lioidera for payment of aame on Jan let.

By order of the Bretrd.
W. 1’BMBBltTON PAGE,

Manager.

Rl.nCTED BY ACCLAMATION

the fallowing additional Mayors and 
iftove* have been elected by acclama
tion.

Alexundria—Mayor. F. T. Costello. 
Ord. -i -Mayor, John McCosh.
Oshn , ;i - Mayor, F. L. FVwke.
Port l'erry Reeve, E. H. Purdy. 
Brantford—-Mayor. M. K. Hnlloran.
J arkhm william Petcrkln.

-Mayor, C. A. Austin.
, Mayor- tieorge D- Forbea. 

Cardinal i-,.,.ve p McArthur, 
stayner- Mn ror. J. w. IR-lhune.
Fort Krle u -eve, Jonas Rherk. 
Lucknow—Reeve, w. Allln. 
Thombury—Maym-, John H. Dicken

son.

the
kec.rge's 
h: son 111

. ap“nt 
Fhe fol- 
the en-
Rcully;
pnylhe;
I Jame:*
franlel; 
f. Wil
led to

want a warrant for ber. 
baud and puts me to sleep, « 
feel the Vesting then, wbeo 
have Urotaes all . __. . ..

The Justice eaid be would first have the 
5mke an lnveotigotten.

over me.”

Toronto, Dee. Idtb, 11*03.|rodeeIt to believed that there will be a 
close contest between the other candi
dates. Dr. Noble and Al l. Foster have 
strong following*, and are exerting 
every Influence, hut David Carlyle, who 
polled almost 12**1 vote* last year, will 
receive a greater measure of support 
voder the change* conditions, and. if 
elected, he will not lower the standard 
of the ward’s representatives.

The opinion still seems to be uni
versal in Ward Three that Aid. Shep
pard and Itamsden will be re-elected, 
and the voters cannot very well Improve 
on them. There to no member of the 
Council with a more accurate knowl
edge of municipal affairs than Aid.

Then He Took Fledge.
Cleveland, Dec. 26.—When John Popeaakl 

of Akron was arrested for Intoxication teat 
Kaiurdav hi* .tog followed him to the pot In. 
station and remained outside ln the old 
until last night, when k wa« frozen to 
drulb. Popow*k1 was released this morn
ing. He found the -log dead la a snow
drift. He was on deeply grieved that he 
wept and over the doc’s dead hot* took 
the pledge to drink to more.

Ptrt Jerri», N.Y.—A firemea was killed, 
the engineer probably faulty Injured, and 
three other railroad men badly hurt by the 
expKosflon of a locomotive 00 a weft-bound 
Bile ualo ueax Hanktiw.

$600 FIRE ON LOHBARD-ST.I

A plumber who was repairing a water 
pipe af the 'tntario Lead and. Wire Works. 
54 66 Lsntmrd-street, accidentally set Urn 
tc a bundle of otJcurn. The damage sea 
|30*>, covered by Insurance.B.

with a
>11 last 

I made 
In by 
.Ion-»,
MHC<e*
1 Mas-
dance.

Thrtvs.Where Ilebelllo
Ban Domingo; Dec. 29,-Tbe inaur- 

gents are attax*tng the rity. which I* 
being defended by the troops of the 
provisional government, who or# now

I'Mengo.—Marshall I Id & Co. hav* nre- 
esnted a petition Huit the firm he t.iade a 
psrfy to the demurrer t„ -l,s hflnkni|*ey 
eswe of John Atexaridtr D-.uie and ibut 
powle be brought Into court fur examina
tion.
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Linen Table 
Cloths $1.35

Soiled Curtain Muslins 
5c and 10c.

We have gathered up about 600 
yards Curtain Muslins, that have 
become dust soiled on the edges, 
spotted and figured effects in the 
collection, grouped ln two lots to 
clear Thursday—12 l-2c to 25c 
values for 5c; 22c to 35c values 
for 10c.

Underpriced
Blankets

Imported Blankets, superior quality 
pure lamb’s wool, line homespun 
weave, pretty line borders, in 
blue shade only, two sizes and 

68x86 inches. regular 
pair, Thursday,

About 80 nice quality handsomely 
patterned all pure linen Table 
Cloth*, heavy double damask, 
size 2x2 1-2 yards, regular value 
$2.00 each, to dear this little lot 
tn quick order, Thursday 
the price will be, each .

price*,
$0.50 4.75pair

70x88 Inches, regular $7.50 K Ofi 
pair, Thursday, pair .... u'fcu...U5
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOR1HNG6 CanadamDO’®bast1 FREE HELP FOR MEN „
li if controlled In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
C’omeaay. * concern which hse the highest etsndint in the 
medicsl world. This vestment hse cured thontiisds of men, 
voting snd old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you ere suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
ssfost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous deb lity. the résolu

- of abuse, this remedy era and will care you to «ley cured.
£ -J he Headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the fceclt asd

—J>a failing memory, dlsappeer compleuly in the worn cases InjSrrjÿ w two week’s vestment. We make the bon.st off,,
■ of s cursor return your money. Thousands of testnnonUls, 
? fwraiDondence treated atrlrlly «oitfld-#Oal. FIV* 

day's treatment sent free with n botikef rules (i-f health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes hive been those who have 
failed with other treatments. I his remedy Is r.gnlsdy used 

th# French and German armies, snd the soldier» In thr»c OTs!Hn«“ .wT«f strengih and vitality. Writ, for 
sampis ssnt securely itifitf in plsin wrapper,-,

Addre»» DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO., P.O. Drawer

The only rs 
medy knowsLODGE AND SOCIAL Morti__  Results from common soaps:

Cdnltght8. C. Nonvwopthy asd R. J 1
“The School" wan toanted byH. J^Dar^

rn.^Prindpat W
of^mdley College- The trther toaeto VAfft) 

were: "BduciHion/' ï^p<?ejhv1 c *T
H- Carter and ^Ue^to ^ C-^.

New York, Dec. 28—Daniel J- Sully, ’by f. iwldwln an^M- 0.

toe cotton king,who boa made$10,000,- ortffttli»: ÏS^La^vl* C rv-r; svrtgs by 
000 in the great campaign In cotton fu- C. ^ ÿ Griffith. W. R.
tore, which toe closed cotton mill* all H. F. Darrell and H-^D-
ever the country and Europe, and fi<x*i,rhajn and instrumenta c ter The program which wfll be prteen'ed by

’ an. Mener» -W. E. H. and Ted carter „J(. v/i rtn i n«t< r Alti.ey < ho.r «lev end
thrown many thousands of men and by "?** 1 most enjoyable evening- emcerf I’arrv nt rhtlr -nncert here mi New
w omen out of employment, I» raising a complétée ----------- year's Night'at Maeséy Hull i» a* follow» :
fund of $259,000 among the cotton Maiden R.B.P.. No- *}• ^ Tr

spinners of the United States "to in* following oince . D p w M, (Oeafleroen of beet minster Abbey Glee 
finance” the American pres* and the Knight ’ H. Saunders; Q1#,_Ha|| Bin|llnJ",^.....................
American people to accept the high A e. McMIllnn; lecturer, J- ...... ........... Reginald Kpiiffortb (1786-1827)
A ~7 pv. p common* w’ond Sam Mitchell; censor», B. Klrr. <w**;ror mtter Abbey Glee Party.)

of one of their greatest commoj lnV" . standard bearers, W. gong-"Tae Ixirk Now Loavr,”.............
t the Inevitable result of condl- «n<1 J”"- ' Robert Elder; pursuivant ..................................J. J Hatton HSflO-lftâO)
* , ‘ . . „ . . ^„„ities Weliwood and Robert rauvT. p (Master Harold Wiemmends.)

Hons created by physical «*-***“.**: .letmtngs: eommAtee.A- M inn.. Ballad—"Mary" ..........................
other than by speculative manipula- ^ ^wson. J. E. Cotjke, W. Pa-rk, ,„w*r,l.)
lion. „ , n-h wmam Hailey, John McMillan and W- Part gong—-The Happiest I-snd...........

The fund Is designed to be conducted tyler, John Johnston- I ----............. - , J- i- Hattmi (1900-1Sflfl)
during the year 1»04, thru: ForWte ' y ------ - . | (Gentlemen of W «tmfnater Abbey

(1st, The Aguiar monthly nteetlng of Ca. Baltad^&m Allen"..
In magazine* of large cl.cuwiion ana Lodge, No. A DAI.L^-a-, ».............Arranged hr K. Bmnao-mbr
Influence; (2nd) news scivloe of au )fi vict,>riil Hull, and the following (Matlstne Men- Ho,ten.)
thoriltrfilve personal t.ntervtewff and o(flcere ejected: Mrs. Crow*’Kong (with refrain)—"King Henry’s Dong"ti «temte253S^iûJr»Sœ .....SWS!"i,

r'“ ssssa,t~^sAt ~!.r3BrwpssaAsr «swre*».»»g;;; «^SBWtOjWS»„
heretofore been mixd. Pi m“_u_ .. MoCuffrey, 11 ret committee; Mrs. ..............................a j. Peatwill <1705-18X8 aa_i« ntisws da- p^wltlon

public opinion in "i-, keon 2nd; Mr., Waring, 3rd; Mlsej <woetniln«t,-r Abbey Glee Par:r.) Washington, Dec. 29 An Ottawa de- maJva#er
and cites the enormous fuod r,,»fd ’ 4tta; Mi*, apringsteod, 3th; Old Irish Air- "The Meefjng of t!l' spatch containing a statement credited fo u the unes are
*rln* Mrs. Ore’.gg Inside ^dWird * “ ! to Under Secretary of State Pope, re- operated under a ‘
of the Dlngley tariff silver n^aers to outside guard; physician. Dr. Cieuu , Bngllsi, Hoeg-"Von»e, Imseea and garding the presence of warships on the government.______ __ cemfiunl-iw
raised by the western wivermuei. llUdltors, MIm MIMar, M-w. Martin, Miss txidi."............... Arr. Iiy K. Branac-omh# v i The Australian newspaper» containing
support the Hryan f*™^ **. i^tohi Lringstead; truatecr,, Mrs. Crowe, Mrs. (Matlauie Marie listen.) Great Lake», ha. been printed here. , ^ flrwt quarterly report of the com*
coinage of silver at the ratio of 1. rnik- fetch-”Ab, Bf>w «wtbla ..^....... The American State Department has not mlwion to lhe Australian parliament,

» installed (l'ercyCwvdi'G-mgc r,^!i“nd IBvhSt been informed up to this moment that llice Mr. TflV "Lm "^d
Harmony Mastic ' CoW,lr,,’ niLn., the Ca.utdlan government contemplates I ment, have Ju« em^to^hand, and

officers Monday night. W.T. Martin was gong-’-Tenetinn Boat K-ng".... eJv,( „uiser on the lakl.g give the warmest praise to Mr- XfiH,
—-.h Two BevereuAe, Be- presented with u solid silver tea ser ..................................................  K Bestovit* placing an armed cruiser on toe lanes ^ colleagues on the Board of

n They Attacked His Work. vice for bis reward as secretary, .md ; (Boy* of Westminster Abbey Glee farty.) ln addition to the few small national CoTnmle*loners.
- They Atmckcs Bme. j. g. Wlllhtme and T. BarW Honwa-ou, M„|dc. Wrtrik..^........................... VfWils Ilwv maintained there- 1 The “Melbourne Argus,” one of the

New York, Dec. 28—The Rev. We- wUh adresses. Jhe trfflter. «ro. W. r-hJr„^-"Wlth H<’i*e an 1 md w„« viokue Treaty. ’ leading organ. °|L.E*1*® „f
phen Merritt, one of the trustee, of the M^J. R. %&SZ'7. the C*M,<!0‘t Recently the Canadian government the

John-street Methodist Church in New g williams; treasurer, William Walk- "---------- .laid down a couple ot revenue cutteis jlaBway commission Just presented to
York has been excommunicated by e'f. secretary, W. T. Martin; 8.D., A. Next week Vlrglnl. Eart* wllbe se-n r_t service, and alt ho these were p#lriiament possesses features of whicn
Lhn Alexander Dowte because of an F- Bprott; 8.D., T. G Oras. lE L ‘Xtt Kitto " 2 toîm^r tomle^r.. toe better vessel, than those heretotoro. cm- ^r. Tait and his colleague, are Justly
John I**4 H Loughead; S.B., A. H. ^taneiand, f"“I"1Ô1 ’tT Bn'nwMe an™ mn-l- by A. ployed the construction was not re- proud- and from a comparative stand
attack on Dowl« H, tne • * Dg E j. Repath; D. bf C-, W. H. jojjj ’jJ “vJn-. The /fipportlng mm petty Ka,rded as violating the treaty-. Alton- ^,lnt the results must beregardedas
Christian AdvocsM- fllyaw ^ .includes Jnnle Mcfree. Estelle Went worth, lMm was called to the matter by some ^^ly satisfactory. The effects of the

Dr. James M. Buckley, editor of th I — • ' clirr1e Perkins, Grace Belmont, Kara Ed Q. the congressmen from tne Great management are already showing
journal, sought to AUvrava’ ^J*,®** < Enniskillen Purple «tor, LG-UNo. war,„ xiltert Purr, Hsw Stone, Hsrry x^k section, and a United States na- "htnw.iv J in the tangible form of a
which Dowit- made to r?SÆSVr 711. at their annual meeting in County „rahsro, abd s ebon,. .<t 96. tal offlcer vUUed toe place and exam- “^tor-able reduction of working ex-
N^w York and quoted l r̂erd5^owJd Orange Hall and ■elected the foi- : HemeT^Kir Harbor" will be toed the vessel, under CMtoirucl-on. Comparing the quarter Just
Merritt, ,nwt,JJ L^torrr The edict- lowing officers; W-M., Hugh TA. G pi»y2d*ln for onto at the Grand next week whlch gave rise to some feeling on the d<we<1 W)th the same quarter last year
allegiance to the restorer, -me eoicr- p M Wm. Cosburn; chaplain, time. It I. unlike that writer's ,art 0f the Canadians. < the paet quarter show. a bal-
ln part, says; rtw. H,_a, nod Wm. Steen; recording secretary, H. O- ,<h,r plars, in that the *mr,. ;<>*!♦ <wf ^ Xs *oon a* Congress re-conveties to the credit of revenue

“in the name of the rrKwt Wgb ^od, Tayk>r, flnanclaj secret ary, Harry Sal- hl, f.hanicter Is led to sppcsr rather than (h<?re w|„ ^ a renewal of the attempt " £10,000. To make that much
I deliver Jatne* M- ,he de- tsbury; tretiwurer, John Humphrey, D- the pathetic. to secure a repeal or modification of showing, tho the revenue
phen Merritt unto of C- Ja*. Otv; lecturer, Wra . wedding Brils For Her,” Theodore that section of the Rum treaty bo* by i57.(XX), Is certainly a credit-
etruc^n J . IcJ day of the Lord committee, Chas. Martin, Kramer's latest melodrama, wjh enthnse tween the United States and GreaABri ^ performance. Looking at the
n»y *• *aVCd ln th< y bert, Robert Fox. O. M^tic patron, next, week. The sj^d"» tain that limit, the use of naval vessel- flgim£7n another w.y, the actual s’.v-
J**U?'L I* w. His* ere their bodies per- vine; County Lodge represen tail v-, arf. ,nl(1 <D fh(, roal mlmng districts of I enn „„ ^e lakes, mg of working expenses Is easily

an4 be »av*1. Georg* Herbert ; insurance secretary, srrvanla. _____ To Enter Protest, shown. In the July-Beptemfber Quarterw'in not topent all men and 8ali||jkry; auditors, John Stewart tnd, “Morning Glories’’ will nttf ld The activity of R‘Vr?*®.n,taf,*e of 1902 the revenue was in round
say thTlr damnation la JarnfiTGaur; | ,mhXr «ramsAs Monday next. "Af; liam Aiden Smith of Michigan hasj* figures £760,000, and the expenses in

angels twill say tne r , A, Pyne. The election was eonducted ..A Ja, Orcus" clted a cwerspondlng move to Canada. ^ that revenue were £-">29,000.
Just ____ ______________ by i. Lang, D.M-. assisted by W^- R* ara the burlesque captions, He hae heard that the Canadian gov Tevt.nue for the oorresponding

Howse, L.CX-L. 607; R. Glepk._K'G l'. ■ n noiiomconn ernment Is about to enter a formal pro* auarter this year was £708,000. If the
a. Coulter, L.O.L., Th<M/““ POLICE RESIGNATIONS CONSIDERED test against the location of the P™'!"’*-^ working expenses bad been on the same■PTf. J- Winnevt and John Farquhar. rULIVC nLOiunm v United State, naval ««‘"Ing station on worn ng ^ prevlou„ quarter the cx-

Others prescut_ were; Thomas Dock- - Aeeepted. Two VM Ovw-Oym- the Great Lakes. Mr. toniM to P - p^ndlture would have been £490,000,
ray, E, Fenneti. J. Edwards, William .. «eai* Next Month. pared to renew the attack W®** j)Ut k Was actually only £462,000, so
Cowan, E. Brandon, D- Coleman, R. ■** ______ j Rush treaty, holding that U has b "J that the proportionate saving of '.he

At the Employer.' Association office- McDoUgftn and 8. Priestley. police ComrnlwHoners were paralyriw and dlmstrou-^««ct ^ quarter ,, £38,000. If an equal total
Th. .nn„., ".ion »< p^.n. .. .h. u.t o( .h, gM***"* ilt

rTS^t”;;w ?rr r?^ss Jj STr.-A"^ r A; u^.ü.jjyg.q. egr^’as.yt se_ygy.»a: SSTÏ ,s.‘2£rt£‘=S ïcSMi .ssarsssss Lrrsr. si 4"~r sjsar -s-zs: ossa's!existing are for men In A^T^Ke^’ lm- 8 McClelland» resignation will be Winnipeg Po-toffice m revenue naturally decreases; a, revenue I

soriation can supply some forty wj "touniy ra^ento-' A “umV‘(^ tranffeto ^were talked ‘"f, ler^ea2d ralat^TPanted him in one of the worst quarters the rad-!

ferïKM SSHt ?sr«S«
number of idle Immigrants now m the wetrom.nt-a flee of TWENTY YEAR» AFTER. many U f_________________ will be able to actomplieh when the
city. It had been the object of the Fhwt One In Metropolitan flee of ---------- wrote axt Word* a Minute traffic of ordinary year* Is fully ré-j
association to assist Immigrants after England Since Reformation. Perso„ »ext of Kin May Ask for w,lz,ltiTla,; n D(,r. 29—The'Na- sumed. Moreover, |the very 'brief —------------------ ---------- , _________ ___________ _
they < ame out here, more perhaps inu>" ——- Aecennlin* of on Estate. tlonal sbortlmml Teacherfl’ Awodatlon, period the commissioners have been In „ h grumbl,ng» which Britisher, al-1 THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

ÏSÏÏS*» «g* u «i. »sz„w5V,?™w,"™-wwSht,'ir, r«istsr;‘Jdrssss

vember the afworoat >n^ oan jabo^;B (-athoUc cathedral that has stood In yesterday. It refers to the time Mm It Representatives at Washington, wrote ^ 'TratHvmL ^nd Sü'ne lnd"ed represents railways, and that, there- Tbl* .ucceMful *ad Mghly rop' l*r -emrdy.gwd
tor ]}_!___________ _______ _ the Metropolitan See yf England since within which a pttircnnext °f kl“ rT,.y Ron; dictation at the rate of 23d words J"?!? lmnorlent fore, the management of our railways ,n thc Continrnta| n„,p t,i, by k«<.td, kown,

! ,i.e Reformation It is a magnificent ask for an accounting of an estate. Hlfl ^ m|nute, and read the matter with- There have been a few impatient intimately connected with out pub- jobrrt, Vrlprau, *nd otanr*, rombmrt til l!»
Ist^rturrof the Byzantine style. Tho Honor decided that the Statute of out an error ln less than 50 second». remonstrances here and there but the " ™ Vhe railway balance sheet j«Mertu to be muglrtin » mtdicmN ri thf kind.
cx^îidîture was Just over a million dol- Limitations was twenty years after the ---------------------------------- general public have accepted in the |;c^nnned mo,t oritM aMy by our cr^l - tol - *

Man hmld to Have Located I Hrt, person comee of age. , Woman *«?ntcnccd to Hanrlna. best nplrlt the charges and economies i an(j the future hopes of expendl- TTLi P D A PIQW N() 1
Valosble New Diggings. j ------------------------------- Tn 1372 Mrs. Jane Pearson died In-1 Benningiton, Vt., Dec. 29—Mrs. Mary that have been made. It Is probable ture’ for BOund development works must |„ , leatarltxlly *h.,n time, taun a lew d*y« unly,

PEOPLE'S CAFE OPENING, testate. Her husband. Jamesian Etobl- I A Rogfrs, convicted of the murder of i th»it no Injury has been done to a single iar4reiy upon the credit gained all disbar*** itom tb« unnsrr or**n*,
Dec 29 -The weather has ---------- coke farmer, took out letter* of ad- heT husband, Marcus H. Rogers, wa, person, tho there has been some lncon- management of our greatest »uperpdbt* laGctios*. thejw of wk-
Dec. me wea (Secretary Toynbee of the People’s ministration. One of the six children sentenced to-day to be hanged, the I vemenee and some shaking up of old concern." psrsb * Harm by layiag thafeundapn at wm tur«

tmen singtilarly mild for the past month., Cafc„ sta,yd yesterday that it had been of deceased, Mrs. Amanda Hope, now ürm Frl^ny |n February 1905. Leon I routine. Now It is demonstrated that comm '_________ _________ 1----- sad uther wwu* dn«.»M»|
It has only been an low as 13 below not open the refreshment demand* an accounting of her father’s p„rham, thc self-confessed accomplice i the men who have planned the changes ...... cnM.,m «ynCDC Tfl fif) HfiMF TnERArlOIM NO. Jm

n for the mst week, and ranges bar on New Year’s after all, as it Is stewardship. The defence was lap«e „f Mr, Rogers, was sentenced to life ; and economies are real experts, whose NtWrUUNULAIUICflO IU UU nUfflL. (or Impimty of the blood, «my, pimrih-*. «i-’tv
eero once iot in f - wln,j. ,homrht better to defer that event un- of time, and that he was now an old imprisonment. | work k* Justified by results, even the — blov.b«*. pain. »nd .welling M th* jnmt., «ron-?rrn« trcoMWhowevern0|» re- m^rytolng J, In chape. The open- man. he does not recollect what took, _____ _______________  ___________________ — C.bot Club of Bostou lu.ug-r.l. &

dur ing winter work, as ln wet place» mg will take place, however, befrre place, and that he also had a claim ___________________ _______ __________________________ Ides 11-st Has flpresâ. ploy mercury, nartapâilll», «uc..‘ to tiw d«Uurt.on
frozen up ground I» necessary or It the end of January, when a number of against the property on account of n,e .v □gemggpMNBMEMNNEMNMBHNNEMI —-— of .uffrrrr.'teeth and ruin of h-xltb. i M. y'j--

hi worked without great <•* prominent persona a,o expected to be build ngs Judgment grant» an order _____ _____  _____ _ . _ _ _ v - 0 A homecomerF festival is being •« nor.tion nnr.be. .he ^ yt.a tornu.^tto
for pumping. present. An orchestta will furnish r-.u- for plaintiff.___________________ pk p p \/ I T f I ranged to take place in Newfoundland ^ "lÏÏïX* ^ _

It Is stated that an sic for the occasion.___________ P.BI.IC WERE TO PAY FEE, |—< k/ H III V I II J ï I during the next summer. The Calbot
mîxmt tm muen (inrrrntnr.it Arf (rifle , , 1 i\L^ 1—< I ^ ^ ^ * I Club of Boston has Inaugurated the

«cross Üie border In Alaska, fardtnnl Windsor. Dec. 29. 'ITie Dominion Was Futile Defence of Aeronnfnnto idea It IS the hope that Newfound-
■t*rGT to-morrotv with i ten thou* md gi vernmem has .-t pop! n led Dr. J. A. ! Salt.for Kennmcratlon. A Rook Full Of Facts About I landers who have strayed from the
£,ur outfitfto' w-ork the new strike, Smllh «,11. c*or of ertom, at Windsor, | ---------- ^ _ v A DOOK rU“ confine, of the island of their birth to
woi. h i. it the head waters of the oeriior of all questionable IT,ter',, uco When E. L Sowyer & Co undertook ____ sa the wide fields of Canada and the Unit-
white River He states that the ground coming Into the country by way of th • to promote the Mu«koka Navigation a a U Is led States. wUl welcome a chance to
^fr^m^'lghtvtonTs to $3 peffpan,, IK>rt <5r Windsor, and also the adver- Company, they requested Clarkson 4 A 1 , make a visit home.
Tn?!-^ît n«"r bed rock- It isfeafed tiring matter of theatrical people- f*-ws. accountant* to estimate and In-, y*X S f X FVIrl HIRffhllll fi T-he movement has spread from Bo»-
Mtam^do wîlï oœur -------------------------------- vextigate th<’ earnings of the Muskoka Vo 4Lk\ l/ICLaUglllH» *> ton. and arrangements are ntrw under
- slarapeao win occur.________ Harbor Commissioners. . & Georgian Bay Navigation Company, N . \ —, * * way to secure railway rates that will

OTHI# .MAN BIT» out 1.9." Harbormaster Postlethwaite exriects the assets of which had been pur- jf\ klCCXllC tempt th* two thousand or more ex-
that a meeting of th< Harbor Commia- ohftsed by the Sawyer Company. The f >7------ l/xàfc---------------------s \ n< wfoundlanders who live In Toron-

Hong Kong Telegraph: Early In the «loners win be held about the 10th of accountants charged $.>(X) for their g /> * r ' * "S7^«|r- \ Oalf ,-to and the many others thruout On-

£S“SulS‘.'«fï'l! £ï"2?'î!S ..... ™1U*ïjÆ*tt’eïiw"û.'S'TK ^ for Wea "ïf f,u,.,b«m-.o-r,ss- r/zr sas sn jsîrjs. ?;«s-îr WP People. ssrrvtn living at 117, Eirst-etreet, West pery wa* naught by the carrier* tola , ^Mblkt did: not do.^ Judge VV incheater , __ the island with the Dominion.
I’olnt. a bargain waa struck and the morning and had hi* clothe* stripped j ^ ^Ve j^Sent tor phtoMl/ts w”th I I KNOW THAT NO ONE REMAINS A WEAKLING BE- t!£l'a Tittle more

captured gicla were sold for $120 each off. He waa not badly hurt. | J g " P I CAUSE he want, to; I am sure that you want to overcome every indica- m 8T TELL

2^ rt^,lihnL,:n!' R.O.o/’h* ,rlngKof the = ™ i The Wabash Railroad tion of lost strength that ha* shown itself on you. I don't think the Ho. B J. Davis Ordered to Reat-|

matter, pns-eeded to 117 West Point. AAAn g)| AAR IQ Ig ,he great winter tourlat route to man lives who would not like to feel as big and strong as Sandow, and tend tor Examination.
ÏÏClH; £To\h£rtw„ ;?o- llUUil yLUUU lu g; ^0„a?ndW^«f^adl^«TS 1 kn0W that if yOU hav<: 3 reaSOnabl: fOU.ndatn l? bUi',d Up7 L Ca" Ju.tlce osier ha, given hi. decision

men and man to Inspector MacN.-.b, a^on of sunshine and flowers! Through make you a bigger man than.you ever hoped to be. I want you to know )n the North York election case, and.
No. 7 police station. The mat lei a is BSflj |-g 11111 standard and tourist sleeping cars npe I that, you who can t believe it, and I want you to have my book in which HoS Mr. Davis must re-attend for ex- !

ml” arid h’i,W two accomple, were iiV UUUU now run vU this great •futhern route j d„cr,be how I learned that strength wa, only electricity and how I amfnat(on before Special Examiner
charged before Mr. Her com be Smith lllll TOO Wa bash a re ha u led by the most 1 o w ^ learned to restore it, also I want to" tell you the names of some men who Bruce. He cannot be compelled to an-
wlth kidnapping, and on Saturday too § I N 1 erful engines ever built. Kve- v com will tel! you that when they came to me they were physical wrecks and swer questions relating to the cam- j
în£!th* wlih” torn! labor and order-,1 - --- tri», 'or^'the'1 mori^fùxuriôu» '"hô.ms are nOW am°°g th* *Pec,menS phy,,Ca' V"ahty' holtU that election final and complete.

es. srArss £ CIRCULATED sni.te.ssss ssi **»«< -« «*«* s*unsss» ssr& «
scrlptlon : “Thl* man buy* girl*," while 1 on]y Uk> oulckly while traveling ou Dr Mriauvhlin-Mr Hear Sir: After giving yoor Belt • trial It bus restored me tlon to the by-election, and also re-
one of the women wa* sentenced to a __ _ ____ a-«e ,ho wahn*h line For Informa- completely front tU»t tired feeling sod rheumatb m and I baregafned ten pound* garding the discussion he had withsimilar term of l,nprl,onm<nt and the A Sick Mail mistake* hlE ;,on TTl/rnte» routes rie edd^t 9» » W I feel tt my duty toexprsMNgjrrgtltods toVoufor what your.mit Abtolom Wilwm concerning thc lat-
other was discharged thru insufficient |||neS8, OF hi6 DOCtOf dO»S any ticket agent.’ or J. A. Richardson. fnl'lr t.'n.wcr'efl lnqulr'le. that other, may get the benefit that I here received. tori, appointment to a Public position,
evidence. * District Passenger Agent, northeast for I am a different man altogether. Yoor. most gratefully. J AS. ALLDia, as The question as to whether acts com

He shows symptoms of consump- Porner Klng flnd Tong -streets, To- srwoo St, South London, Ont milled at the general eie^lon can bs
Kingston, Tet*'29—Th*°dMrth took tion- or dyspepsia, or what not, be- ronto. ______________________ 136 Such letters as this are received every day. A great many o< my élection*!* still o^nTfowever, and may

rérethu”Z^ngt^LB7„ee<tJfa^ell'e Cru,se ,mprTr ï 00hro?,»lhr!h!m Florida. Nn—» and All So.tber. patient, arc those who have tried and been disappointed so often that be argued before the trial Judge.
Queeip»* University. F^ ihrc w^kî of lungs or hverhM brought them wm.,, Re.orto. ,hey had given up all hope. It is to such people as these that I offer my

he waa a sufferer from typhoid fever, on. In suen cases ivoit sv Are best reached via I^ehigh Valley ge]t on trial. I take all chances. If you will give me security you can
He wa, gold medalist in 1903 In bo- heart ; unless it pumps rich reo Railroad and it, connections, Atlantic . R . .
tany. The d*cea*ed, who came from blood through the system, your Conat Tvfne Southern Railway. **«• • »
Morrl.burg. Ont., wa» only 21 year, of doesn-t rcach the spot.

Dr. Agfnew's Heart Cure
sends thc blood coursing through 

W. H. Thompson, who I* accuned o< . • nature intended. It
passing a worthier» cheque on Pater- tne veins a» ..a 
son A Co., clothiers, denied the charge heals the heart and thu. P 
In Police Court. He elalms It Is a health of every organ, 
case of mistaken Identity and that his, rev, L. W. Smowem, of Eldertown, Pa, 
name hi Dennis Farmer. Paterson’s wrlle, “ For may years I suffvred with or-
employe, are. however, satisfied that ganic heart disease. I have tried many pnysi-
he 1» the m<3t who did them out of can. and taken numberle«remedie«. I Pl'r"
$30 Defendant waa sent for trial. chased a bottle of Dr. Agnew'» Cur, for vtt#
* Heart and received almost instant relief, lhe
rffeet of (he Nor«)i Benfrrw Elect Ion choking, beating, thumping and palpitation 

K Is rumored that Hon G. W- Rosa have row almost entirely disappeared. r e 
contemplate» giving an order to Dlaeen remedy ts wonderfuh outtide. Dr.
for a quantity of "Dunlop” Hats, of Ji^.^^TÈa are the cXct f.m, 
which he Intends to present one to eacn and wimulate the digestive appa/atus.srn?&îsr«sr as. <- -v—

77 King Street Eaet

LADIES, HSÏÏRVFÜRSser HALF-Y
7. Notice U her 

tl three per 
eapitel stock oi 
declared for tb 
ber J1H, 1908. 
payable on end 
dey of January 

The transfer 
the fifteenth, to 
bar, inclusive. 

By order of t

■fr
Alaska Sable Ruffs. 64 in. long, 6 tails, regular $7-60,

gablo Ruffs, 70 in. long, 10 ^ .7“ flïoÔ

MinkRuffs, Scarfs and Stele........... #7®0tO JJJ?
Mink, finest quality Stoles, were $100.00 to «26.00.

Mink Muffs, flat, were $36 to »65. .$26.00 to $46.0
Mink Muffs, round, were $26 to $35a$ 16.00 to $2 . 
White Hair Fox, Moufflon and Thibet Mufft, Bear * 

and Stoles *t reduced price*.
$60.00 to $60.00 

, $60.00 to $260.00

I
Cotton Spinners Raising -Fund "to 

Influence" American Popular 

Opinion Thru the Press.

-5$

REDUCES

wL
CXPENA

1Ask tor (be Octagon Bar

2341, Montreal,
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ! Toronto, NoviW

Men’, Raccoon Coate.....
Men’s Fur-lined Coete..

Our Prices Arc Lower Than Any 
Other Beeponelble House

III r nil 81.
flichie s Limerick Sausages 
represent all that is purest 
and best in sausage making

\
\

TAIT IS MAKING GOOD.

price* 
t:e« as

Gtvew to Miae-%r ibeWarm Prelee
Aa**r»M»» Papere. iig Interests 

Stocksfive months ago Thomas Tait, and they make the best possible poultry dressingScene----
formerly general traffic manager of the 
Canadian Pacific RoMway, was ap
pointed chairman of the new Board of 
Commissioners, which, under the con- 

CommonweiGth JGlee niCMIE & CO.,
!
Washington Not Yet Informed, Tho 

of Canada Placing Armed 

Cruiser on Lakes.

7 King Street West.
etitutlon of the new 
of Australia, took over toe manage- 

of the state-owned railway# cf
This

The trading 
iugly tame »o- 
»rui * knout 
bed bt*n * 
ibe talk < 

f-Ain-l

ment
toe former colony of Victoria.

conetttuted Mr. Tail general 
of the railways tn Victoria, 

state-owned rnd
department of the

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATEDhave have 

tat.on has dvcii 
it i. me Huit j 
that wduld M 
Tho tofcreeer V 
aaiaiofs fer h 
B'oining, bold 
hut short* wri
te ibe seomti 
weekly earn to* 
Bells bwl no i 
eocurAiae were 
general ttmrten. 
stayed to-dar, 1 
11». C«al wm 
pot a few.soon 
baa<Vs st an ad 
•bares werv di

ence

PLYMOUTH
and you will burn no other.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.DOWIE RENDERS UNTO SATAN

HBAD OFFIOH, 86 KINO STREET EAST I 

PHONES MAIN 2876 AND 2880. 138

For Christmas Time and Every Time
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

are the choicest and purest
OF SWEETMEATS.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO

• 7h«re wes n. 
et Montreal to j 
lies, wse en.ii ( 
i.tiMlwbed eirtni 
I»** wse regain 
lisils arid frn-< 
V, ». St«ri had

At Obtoago td
offered et Tky, J

I’ori torotna <1 
». J. Hltrite 11 A 
in coobvtion w 
City Southern.

New York ha 
•OO/WO grtid Aid

Twenty-one i 
et nage net d»<-
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” Bankers exped
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dsy quoted tlml
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F
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I A. Pyne. The election was ___ ..
by J. DM-.aimattaW !nra the burlesque raptlons.

WORK LOR SKILLED MECHANICS, BEFORE GOING TO BED Leaves the
CLEAN YOOR TEETH (regularly as a precaution 
against the spread of decay) by usieg

nat Ordinary Laborer t« Not tn De
ad. Jnet at Preseat,

Heir
dean, 
soft, and 
fiiosey.CALVERTS 'X

l'
%

CARBOLIC CALVERTS
SHAMPOO
SOAP.

0»f»n#> nnd 
we* co 
A that

%hftl
r.i iTm$ 
wide; nr* h<»«f « 
on Kin of bnykiK

I TOOTH POWDER
. Steals ZritraiR 
floiedo, Hi. I/will 
Lee,i punha*«1 

• On IP*. T. B i h 
lm Imi.i ami W
<i... Fr-ii pretMrn
*¥»).&<■> ha* tire
lhe rou'l with tl 
to (be Hrle_ jlali

Joeeip(> ltfrslj.1 
that Stan dard W 
di al iK-tw-Ww l’ 
tiitans a thru 19 
I’nrifit far Han 
Jrinl link. The 
lit Klori ureferrt 
int-use. Buy Ht 
I'fli'ks. Good sh. 
ci nr, Mtdni.h,
'I hHc otptxiii

It has the largest «ale of any dentifrice—good proof 
elite thorough efficiency for cleaneing and preserving 
the teeth, its dally use is rendered delightful by the 
delicate perfume with which it la prepared, whila 
CALVERT’S Pure Carbolic supplies the necessary 
antiseptic properties.

• ti Adds a 
delllbtfal 
frafirance 
to the 
Bath. ' Jr. C. CALVERT Ic Co., Manchester, England.

ment We imdcintao 
m>ut I^1 ween . 
have rraulletl 9 
Is all tuer bt 
lias prnotlrally t 
i.tflri<*l anmninei 
lie t X period 
snllonal mt 
liriieve It will *' 
Tiq/lcs,

Montreal: Join 
the til y to-day. 
the city lo-doy. 
v tilh lo tho r»P 
GRitiiim l Ynwr 
|i'-*lllin in the 
Co., would root 
• he J.WO eoniftoi

- Ken York. i> 
I"pitrlr ami >1 
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wiiuijh aiyl Wy< 
< paying llt>- 
Iri.-nd* to rt|ul| 
snd pas/KUK r « 
Ctaupsur, ll la i 
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RICH STRIKE IN THE YUKON. s.

Ottawa
une

ovem
Dawson,

lor nervou. i-il.au.fimt, Impaired vitatll^^cpplp»- 

MM, and ell thf di.trr..ine ron«v|arnrp. of 
error, nctitt, re.idenoe in hot, unhealthy ( limite». 
hr. It pr.«r«e* .urpri.ine power Is re*ton*s 
•Irength and vigour to the drMlltutrd.

Price in England 2ZS a 4/0. In 'tale
which .d the three mimher. ;i required awl ™‘‘1 '• 
ahrrve Trade Mark, win-h i. a, fo' -• "J*”*™

Chlr-sgo, Uec. 
crirunlitisp to r 
sod Alton 'trrk 
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SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

muck bid nr
KVSSISOS ÜWflL XMA*

HARD WARE 
OO , LIMITED

yONGB AND ADBLAIDB

i u-.
FINEST IN THE CTTT 

STOKE OPEN

yokesTHE

Florida, Raaeaw and All Sowthees 
Winter Resorts.

Are best reached via I^ehigh Valley 
Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Line. Southern Railway, sea- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia, Wash
ington or New’ York. For timetable, 
maps, detailed information and Illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Valley 
office 
BuildiB

»

Good
Plumbing

Col. Cody’s la vestment.
New York, Dec. 29—Col. W. F. Cody 

has purchased the Nates Salisbury in
terest in the Wild West Show from the 
Salisbury estate,and has formed a p»rt- 
rerriilp In that show with J. A. Hallev. 
owner of the Bamum it Bailey circus, 
under the firm name of Cody & Bailey-

x
PAY WHEN CURED. , one£ ECvtH'EcB*

again *nd yon run

age.

4lag.

Denies Ilia Identity. I want you to read this book and learn the truth about my argu
ments. If you are not as vigorous as you would like to be, if you have 
rheumatic pains, weak kidneys, loss of vitality, nervous spells, varicocele 
or any ailment of that kind that weakens you, it would assure you future 
happiness if you would look into this method of mine. Don’t delay it; 
your best days are slipping by. If you want this book, I send it, closely 
sealed, free. Call for free consultation.

Yonge-*treet, Board of Trade
NO RISKSToronto. ed

A Yankee Did Man Arrested.
Berlin, Dec. 29.—Max Palzer, an 

American, has been arrested at Vienna, 
accused of forging a letter of credit for 
$10.000 on the Darmstadt^ Bank of 
Commerce and Industry, which he j 
cashed in Pari*.

Twenty-First Victim Deed.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Ded. 29.—Ger- Ljj&êàr 

rltt Mottman died to-day at the United, 
Benevolent Association Hospital from 
Injurie» sustained In th» Pere Mar
quette wreck Saturday night. Mott
man le the 21st victim-

If we do your work you here po*J- 
live iMNstirancê that you hsv# the 
b«*c et lhe t ery lowest price*.

Cold Weather Delays Building
Thc Shedden Cartage Company does 

not expect to occupy it, new offices at 
6lmco« and Front-streets before the 
end of March. The work on the hand
some new brick building has been de
layed on account of cold weather, and 
about three months more will be re
quired to get the premises in shape for 
occupation.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 181 or 
182. P. Burn* and Co.

M vThe Ke ll & Fltzslnm Co..
Limited.

n"“*Æ59ft«
’i Hail

Wisconsin l 
deer cnee $4(1,41 

Mnnhartan ot 
7. ed tihmst $1*0.( 

érdlng Nor. W 
BWt.

14. It ,T. $emj
to dele, s* «
lis» test year

Toronto;

i
DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, • -T»;

eOFFICE HOURS—® ».m. to 8.90 p.m. Auburn, N.Y.—Frank White, colored, who 
shot Ids torovr -mpl yer, wns yrater lar 
the totb victim of the electric choir.
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Yon will be sur
prised ut the 
amount of fuel 
that enn be saved 
by having your 
door and1 win

dows fitted with woathor strip. Price 
from le to 4c per foot.

Weather
Strip
BICE LEWIS i SON, limited,

TORONTO.
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IMPERIAL BANKorCANADA
WEDNESDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMNfl*Building Lots For Sale° OBHTBAL OSLER i HAMMONDAn opportunity for builds Honor 'JOriLI-n * HHimHUIlU

advanced to build on easy terms. For ful' StOCkBfOkerS 3111^1113110131 AgSlltS 
part loo Ura sppljr to

A. M. CAMPBELL,

Bell •••xX 168Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Cable.................. .
More Beotia ..... 
Ogilvie, pref. .... 
H. C. Vackera (A; 
>u utrral 
Montreal,

3%. ta
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO........ 136There le No 

Doubt.
Tetegrai.il .. 
L. H. A P. .

............... .§2,998,600
......... ......... 2,6 4.000

Branche» in Prerlncee of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British coiumMe and Noruiweet 
Territories.

Capital Paid Up . 
Rest........................

:«
, TT 76%
. 78% 73% «King fit, West, Tor inti,

Deeim In D*o*ntur*e. fltoox* »a laodea. *»t 
New Terk Montreal and forante Etoaaax 
bought and *oid on oomimeeioa
“ m.

Doniinlon Coal .
Montreal Cotton .... 
Con-red Cotton ... 
Dominion Cotton ... 
Mtrctuuit* Cotton ,
Bank of Toronto ..........
Commerce ..........................
Hocbelega ................. ..
Montreal Hr. bond* ... 
Dominion Steel bond»
Mi-vt-ann*»- ilnnlc ............
Moltona Bank ................
Nmhweet Land, pnf 
Ontario Bank ...
Itoyal Bank ............
Quebec ......................
Bank of Montreal 
Idike of I1ie Wood» .. .,
War Kùfft ............ 1
Imperial...................
Kora Scotia............
Lonmitld* Pulp
I’nb.n .......................
M. *. M„ common

do,, pref. ............
Morning »sl*»:

1C
-♦4it The feet that during the 

past year este tee aggregating 
many million» of dollar» in 
value hare been placed with 
Trust Companies in Canada 
to manage and care for, shows 
clearly that bniineel men re
cognize the Trust Company at 
the natural and proper Ex
ecutor and Trustee to ensure 
security and business manage
ment of their estates.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 8440
Chicago Grain Futures Hold Firm at 

Fractional Recessions—Liver
pool Prices Steady.

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received end Interest at current 

rats credited twice a year.

A. Burnt.
a. oils»i.1* BICHMOWD STRETr BAST.Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

ei three per eeuc (8%) «» the peM-np
w pi tel stock of this Coqmratlon he» been 
declared for the half year ending Decem
ber fist, 1801, end that the same wiU be 

■r payable oe end after Saturday, the second 
day of Jeooery, 1904.

The transfer boeke will be oleeed from 
tba fifteenth to the tbirty-flret of Decem
ber, iecloeive.

By order of the Boer A

MMOHKTelephone Male H.In
129. 180

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.i«m10.. BRAN OHMS IN TORONTO.
Corner Wedlagum SvIUat end Lender Laea 

Corner ïonge and Queen Uireet*. 
Corner 1 on»* «.ml Bluer bereeu. 
Corner King awl lv-rk - reel*.

V. R, WIMEIB.
Oeberal Manager.

[in Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, IACEÏ t CO.,

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the Invest
ment,

Stock of newly organized companies et 
Founder Share price» for eels at Intervale.

BUTCHART d WATSON,

67%60
JEmilios Janria Edwas» Caowrw. 
Joan B, Kiloovb. C.E. A. Ooldmaw.

Member Tarante Stock Exchange.
1P-Î1 King Street Went, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Liebeacaree Bought 

and Said. ed

a
i»t

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 29.

..%”is^tt,isuïrvsrsï
&if * ““*•"* *"* " *3

Open. High. Low. Clow, than yesterday, iUr oxo %« lower,
...1S.S5 13.1* 18.28 13.28 Mjy oet* unchanged. „„ ^ „

... sso-™rd$8 sa as jjs

Canadian Pacific Bell- Cofton-Apot clowd quiet. *> po**» '««■ ». *<f «noted 76, Com 288, 6, 27, Oat*. 170*
X srv&rskii s-wHvmB s»rsii? afrsu"-1 • a.™ **«. *»»«

mm2$, 3,ffiSn'«sxrsr-'i. . .... 26 at 0. 30 st 9'/,: Coal, 175 at 74: Driroft, McIntyre A MareuUl wired I. 0. Beaty, a,7,î7d wbmt 937,821,-
mark, Whh-h le beyond estimate of those 28 at Dominion Ht*el. 10 at 33: Riche- King Edward Hotel at the dost of Ue ' *“
meet Mnnllar with property when present l|cu. 8 at KM :r, at to*/,: Toronto Hallway, iwirkot to-day : yJmüîC „# «hast. 1,298,000 bush-
uMUiigeumut took ctoarg-. 126 at 100: Kwltch 1 at 54: X. K. Steel, That « market which baa advanced 600 ''llfl&MtMfitX? c//rn 811,«XI, ngiinet

hrii- tor Xovrnbtr report grow earning» 26 at. S2%. 80 et «1 T at 82%. 11» at BÇ/eC points in lea» than three month» ebon Id f,1*;VhtVm^nteof wheit.44e,<*io,against
i6.4U0,<Wti, detreeet 86ov,<xxt. Operot.iig ex- Montreal Bank, 6 at ^46. 12 «1 247%; Do- ocraetr.najiy uave a reaction <« .V» or 00 éfU COO- oorn 282,«XI, against 415.«X), RI ' Fl CW RI P. fvo
l<weea, «« deereaw. »027,<XX> for Ova minion Hteel bond». $2000 at Wi. point, is quite nature», and now today iradstr^' wfinwtabvday Indtnted • JOHN FISKEN & CO*»
iiunthe; grow lu.-ieaw, *2,214.<XS>: operat- Aftcrmam ealea: r r.lt. 126 at IlMf with a break of about SO pointa we era *m%I0 l,.labels .n the world'* 23 *,ott Street
mg expense, Increase S2,W»/,.XX1; not in- LfoT "2 r5 7.e^Lrrl5„z1t,*1222 >dnq>ly having an expected event at en KoMe^nwIy «fwb#S for the week. A ; 23 5COtt Streetl
ci*uw, IlllMXXt. k »* MA at 92%: foal. 3» it 73>A 20 at unexpected “toe. v I rwr ego the decrease wme 2,186,000 hush- ! -...................... ........ ....

-----------  74. 78 at 13%: Montreal Hallway 12 at ,nilt ,lw, Dot lnrolre of a neceeeity Ike •*“ tDe oeCT"” 1-----------------------------------------------------
Oa Well street. 210; Httcl. 22fi at 2*# at it trinitr of the market to a mare intffort- ; iwffmhnrtf n#c 29-—The Stan lard ,

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G Beaty, ^ #ef ont extent, Imt It ;» atifficleutiy Mlcatlve a redact on of 6 'centf aKligMw.rt H^.tthe l-ioii' of thé 2U." niik^éf M^ftrwl leTM ’̂ **, ^«reoUrof^xton «od.be .on- ,b"'pr1ce of bfgb «rade petrorom
«r i- nffii's market to-day: i Bank of M nfrcal, 1 at 248%. dit ion d< coutraA*t market to preyiare oper to-day. and also made a cat o< 2 cents ut

lu «day Kveulnc Dec. 29. '-file afwcuiatJoti to-day waa a repeUtiion '1 5$tor# ^ *itollar occurrences from Mme t inferior grades e ’ j
. . , e JV -.^a in roost rvapecta of yesterday in the con- Sew York Stoeke. wttt,

The tmdlng <o k*»J etocks was exceed- |llluUoil wpanf unwani moYiBnent , lz , . , . Hpeeuiatlon baa been hi ik>me re^pevt* rorelBB Market»,
tuglr tiimc to-do/, bol Ibo geueru) 'uue wae Mhu h was at«rt<*d hr the an i n»et »«/* UotvL tep.ata conserratlre during the recent advance In wheat on nnsaoge, more

tdssZn£C£is£3xB m^ttssi —- ■ •» g^tcrgUAis»?.'; sSvrHHf-Ss"bi.5i

£ws«»*:ra se ktS-SHTObS * »•.................Br^artx3Sva*.gaa sstjtm -

artw îf :::::::::: * "** ** ^ aMÆSfS2ffi«« ^ ^ ^Mmb sB<

earnings for Novomhvr, as published thle utuvl„,fr they ba“v. Stmt wxrkla4 ..................................................................... î^ntwî^nTff £>ntb ^î^'lh'to S* Jïpport Antwerp—Wheat, apet qnfet; Ne. 2 B,
gJStsK^35!r^ S&Tr? S» 'S '.** a -S2 w’ 17La, whw,

t# the générai actimy a* *yrw i hut ng sonie àt th«4r stœka after the Jan. 40 2nd oref............ 51 Aik si A|i4 merfccte will dmiMJesa now become more Leading Whwt Me-rkei#
w#r*?^k <*ruln9* o{ 5*^. ,,r i .^Hiraementx have Infer» mode and m 'rentrai 1#1% 132 >91 % 131% nrononneed and the lank of leaders w|I1 be Ko Mowing are the ck»dng quotations at

wwSmrc7hê»nr Otoiv‘l%nbthe "ben It I» said tbat thw will be e larger ! X. w...............................171 171% 170 ... ?cnd-r.-d more dlffb-ult for tM* rca*»": Imjxwtant wheot cenlree to-day :
eccurAie» *m itecpowMif uiin-.-r with tne investment and epcculefire demand for æ- y y ç. ...................121% 121% 120% 121% ft ta « market which can h«- beat Judged Ceeb, pee, way,general tendency. I be rally In tAblv waa curltlcs get,-rally from on t«<l-trx As waa | y. i‘ .......................... 24* 23% 24eS 24% by trade» from their own point of view, xew York.......... .. ............................ 2ÎS 2if
stayed ro-dey, bat ih« price held steady at tbo case yesterday the flatness "f Loud, n pref..................... «9** <11% <Xy% «1% Arv1 th-r- are very few who Baye not e Chicago ............................ Jl% 8IJ4
Id*. C**1 ni» inefl.re »”d ellgbtfy easier, utnikels, as the In-Tusliif proVefclllt that Atchison ...................... 6s% «■;■% dry» «9% r„n knowledge of ctinnccs of gain or of ................................... ^L>
but a few snares 8 tec I conuno.i chauged pretu-nt «Irslnvd rdttlous oetveeo uaabi ; |,ref..................... 92% :#-i% 92% 92% \,n% ,t the present level. Dnlnth, No. 1 N............................. 81% 83*

^ heads at an advance from yesterday. Bank fB„ Ja,,a„. wm result In an outbreak' of,1 c. V. .. .......................... 119% 119% 119% 119% _____ _____ ______ _
shares were dull at steady quotations. licsiilnle*, was agalu ignored. Col. K<m.......................... 14% 10% 14% 10% .T nonnnnp MAI I GRAIN AND FRODICK. j March 4».

wee i Jx/Udoo nouseii turn *1 up seller* of over d-., 2ml*..................... 24% ... 28% 28%; AI UuuUUuL HflLL. ' long clear middles, light, weak, 39»; long
-Ihcrc was no parricttler tr-a.l to pri-ee,Mi.iMMi ehiir'* cn InUtue, making over Denver, pref ..................... ... .................. I ■— Flonr—Mantoba, eret patente, *4.70 te clear middle», heavy, weak, 88* 6d; short

at MiUltresI today, sod the volume of bust ICO/**» 10 the lost four days, but three K. k T....................... .. 17% 18 17% ... Bank CWn tor Prefer- g4,7s; MnnlU,ba, seccnd païen », $4 40 <* clear back* weak, 88s; dear belHee eteaily,
ness was etwS, C.P.K. vns sold on the were a* readily abs<,ibcd as heretofore, sod do., pref. ............ 40% 41% 40% 40% ... , Asset $4.46. and #4.39 to $4.85 for atrong bakertf. 48»: shod Id ere, sqnare, sfwjdy, 85». Linseed
pnbllrbed timings, but a part af th« early had us little cited 011 general renll.umt as L. A X............................llo ll'>% 1W* 110 ence I® Alia® bag* Included, on track at Toronto; 60 wf Otl- 18* 3d, Peas—Canadian, 5s 6d.
less a as reguieed. Twin city end Toronto j-wterday. Mex. Central ............. 10% 10% 10% 10%' 7~7T~„. re- ratent», in buyers' be** east ormldl- Beedptaof wheat diirjne the past three
Haile sold fradlcnally higher. Coal *n» C<immleslon houae butiner* Jn«rca*ed very Mo.g on -National..................................................... The Divisional Court yesterday re dl, fp^ght, $3 to $8.05; Manitoba hram day», 20,000 centals, Including 5000 Aroeri-
N. 8. Start Jiad a somewhat easier tone. uve«1 tally ard the genetoi rot-mu- of !>nsi- Mo. l-aciflc................... 96 97 95% 9it%' vecile<l the decision of Mr. Justice Mac- mcIukI, *18 per ton; short», sacked, *20 per can.

• • • tits* approximated SOO,<XX> »ha;-.*s. kun, Kean .......................... ................................. j . an action 'tnn' 8t Toronto.
^as»,Tap««!«rS: A eftS S» S K g»jsa

2 J. Mitchell of Chicago **y» m probatdy du m as nm-4i a* possible % the uter ks «ou. Pnclflc ----------- 48% ;"•% 5fi% Garner, which wa* alleged to have W in transit. No. 1 Northern, 94c. 1 New York, Dec. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 42.-
ln conn. <ilor. a ah the merger with Kansas «bud, had been previously need .1» the h»n. Ky. ..................... 21% 21% 21% 21% caused by a dangerous roadway, ine 42c. No 3X lt3tet, 312 barrel»; exports, 6681 barreU; sales,

I City Southern. Iraricr of the upv.lud movv-m-nt. P«ef ................. 79% 80 79% ... parent* of the deceased girl are award- . 2 •» «e. No at d«« l# package»; nvtrket was quiet, buc
I hi* prodt.taking wa, mo* notteenbl* 8. L. AW................... 14 14% U ... $l(XX> damage,. 40c, and No. 3 at 8flc. far export, uncùaoptd end *teady Bye flour ready;

«'s.sxwK.'a sawirskVa-tr&jit a a.; .astis-dr-srR.1?.”*”* ^

^SSsar;, ÆiSrl % a'Magjjgs&rjgfirsg*,v»r^sw«5t>jW.«t3sSS?Sskikser

£ c*ri i;-:;:::::: Es N & «yw® «TC», «. SSRrraR^AEfSSlUS

D. it H. ..A............ 170% ... 168 168% ly broken. 5Zc east. ____ #_ Northern Dnlnth, 66«*c, f.o.b., afloat; No, 1
J', -* L............*................................... / j The Mawter-in-OrdinAry yesterday i#1„.irir>ie«t-.Backwbeat 47c. Baiters lierd Mêniuùw, Dominai, aihuit. Op-
N. A W. .......... 67% 68 57% 58 board evidence relating to the claim of ' tlon* opened firm and advanced In the Ar-
Hocklng Valley .... 74% ... 74 ... the Merchants Bank for a preference * ' _______ «online, the bullish crop r-port and cover-
g' * ,.......................... 'ïï* 4tv(t ln the distribution of the assets of the oatmeal-At *3.00 in bag. and ta.tOt» Jog. After «!»«»
*£??«•*«• ::::. 55.^ 00 ’ T ’ îfÆ^T^iMo'ü'rll

do., 2nd pref ..A............. ..................... claim was based uipon money* ad , lot# 2vc blgner. _______ time under selling pressure, imrtlcnlarly on
Penn. Central .... *19% 120<4 110% 119% va need to Dr. Jame* Fulton and E. A. —ji.. ae|l brae nt $16 and December, which closed 3c d -wn, aga n*t
T. C. A 1................... 38 89% 88 39% Smith of Ht. Thoms*, and A. E. Wal- h , t , p^, f.o.b.. Toronto. no change In May, Sole*. No. 2 red. May.
a t. O................................................ .................. : lace, totalling $17.434.85, for which it ,no^,, “ *ls’ __-L- * , 87c to 87 716c, closed 87%c; July 88%c to
Amal. Copper ..... 49% 61% 49% 51 holds a» security stock» valued at $18,- Toronto Unger Market. 183 %c closed 83%c; Dec. 01%c to 94%c,
'sugar a.127% 128% 127% r^ev loÜl- 38,609 barrel.; exporte,
B. ft. T........................ 54% 66 54 ... value of $61,WX). While the money Iowa: ^nul^, *4 W, ena no. i yenow, lloaoo hmMn. n5,0b0 bus'els fn-
Car I'oimdry ...... 20 20% an 2<i% advanced to the Individual», it i# ^.*o nxtie price» are for de ry » flir(1. ap,rf steady; No. 2, 62%c, elevntcr,
< < rmimers’ Oae ... 196 198% 194% claimed that it wag used in the business car lot* oc less. ___ nnd 64%e, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yell w,
lien. Electric ..........189 !.. 177 ... of the Atlas Loan Company, while the __ „ . nsansravr r-*c; nngradi-d, miic.1, 51 «4c. Optb n mnr-
Lather............................................................. ... liquidator claim* that the «ability 1* *” LAWygNOE wAwn.nr». k„ W0H IIV>fierat<H.v firm all day on unf.iv-
,£k r!::: r: pSL2^!,ww£ ."T"".«""un-s.-YSîwlîri^M * SSSSU"525«t5Sr
S5SSST-—0858 J8J8 SRsi-S SSSTaTSSLf S Skï.*rt,'”*J*"' ' ‘ ' ‘TSt-W ” "w- *-* ”

Metrrxi-Aitnn' !!! 125% 12<; 125 125% Bmjth and Mr. Wallace we a examined, Wheeit-Fjmr bnebeto eoJd a» MF <XM»-Beccipt,. 76,500 bushels: export*.
Nor. American .... 81% 85 81% 86 end the further hearing pcStponed until low»; White, 100 buahela at itl%c, reo, 73-12 bmW»; «mot at-ady: No. 2 42c: No. 8,
Pacific Mall .............. 25% 27 25% 2fl«4 the 7th of January. 1 ¥*> ™HC'’ 8°°"''- 200 bu,ncls at 4o%c; wtamlar.i white, 43c: No, 2 white.
People1» Gas ............ 09% 99'% 98% 99% j ------------------------------------- 74c to 1‘>W. . ao# <8%v; No. 8 white, 43c; track, white west-
Republic »teeJ  .............................................. | COLLBCTOll SMALL HAS GRIPPB Usrley—Iwo htmdrtd bu^ If #o em an<st-Rtc, 42c to 45c. OpM n* oomlnnl.
Ktibhor.......................................................................... I 'to 4oc. _ ....   m. Kanin— Htenrly. Motonsw—Klnn. f*1«-KIofr ...............................  33 .................... ... ! Als_ , °V,u~F<mT bun4rM bllBh•l,, d et 81 irrm-Qn1ft: Northern, 50 to fl6: Sonth-
Smelters...................... 50% ... A1|M* *? ***! ®theve ®f £”*<ome to 8J%c. ern, $12 to $14. Tin—Easy; Straits, $28.50
U. S. Hteel ................. U% 121A 111? 12 itarfT, While Business Is Brisk. Ilaj—FJftcrn \o*fa sold at $0 to $11 per t0 |28 90; pistes market ensy.

do., pref. 57% ro% 57% 57% ----------- ton timothy and $6.50 to $8 for clover ro(re,_H^ K,„ erm; v0, 7 |nTote,.
T"1" .................................................- Custoi7 Collector John Small Is cpn- or^Xw,l^lfled, »old at *10 per Ion 3c° ,3'''

Kales to noon, 486,666. ................................. flned to 1,18 home ■* present, suffering Pressed Hog*-Vrlcca cn.y *t »7.» m 17.50 tl1f|lg„,R|Mi m„|,„ce sugar, 2%c;
Total aale», 886,900. from an attack of la grippe. Several toVeirbeary! btti^ b 8 1 rt **' * refined qnlet.

other members of the etaft are also Grain— *
under the weather, while a few more wheat, red, bu*h:..............$079«4 to *....

Dec. 28 “ec'29 a,e taking their tong deferred holiday», Wheat, while, bush............. 0 79% ....
Last uuo Last y wo »<- that the staff le rather short hand- Wheat, spring, bush........... 0 83
.. 88 87 15-16 ed- Business Is quite brisk at present. Wheat, goose, bn»b...............P 74
.. 88 88 nnd the return» will probeibly exceed Barley, hush.......................
:: tbe I'iOO.OOO mark for the month- g?«J Kpickéd".::

4
35%
M%

151%
21%
75
16%

va
206%J

8#
.. - —Aluf 290

GEO, K. SMITH.
Secretary. Dee. ... G. A. CASERAÏÏ0IAL TRUSTToronto, November 25th, 1903. 185

^o-^assxfmst.,. (Member Tarent# Meek SxeheegefCAN ADACOMPANY. LIMITRD.
2t Kins Street Rant, Toronto.Mil HI. * FIRM STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATEX !

TO LET i
5 OFFICES AND FLATS 20 KING STREET EAST

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xeeuted on Raohangee o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK À CO*

Members at Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence 
Invited. *4

Sig Interests Said to Be Supporting 
Stocks at New York— 

Canadians Dull
ISA

V*

26 Toronto 8t« %> -

DEBENTURES PELLATT A PELLATT
»MMSN MAO»*»I ■■war mill cellsrr.

<5•TOOK BROKRRB,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

36 King Street Beet.
Correspondent» In Montreal.**® York, Ohl* 

oagn. Edln bargk and London. England. 13*

CANADIAN BONDS 
BOUGHT AND BOLD

I OORXtSrOSDXXC» I V ▼ I T 3 D 
rxoM oosroBAiio*», ; 
f Itlflll AND OTII1 
OONSXBVSTIVI I N V 1ST01*.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone'. 
ed TORONTO. Motn 1352

't

DOMINION SECURITIES.1

iOorporatiOB. Limited. 
g« King Street K, Toronto

STOCK MtOKMi, WTO.■

THOMPSON & HERON,38

Bacon—86-rt rib weak, 42s: 16 King Bt. W. Phone M 4484-981 Ie STOCKS. GRAIN, COT'ON
Private wires Correspondons» Invited

Ii

LORSCH & CO. I »Receipt* of American corn dnrin* the past 
' three days, 41,009 centals. Weather cold. Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST. 

Phone >1.3516.

At Chicago to-d;,y Dominion Cpal dosed 
offered at 78% and itomtaioii H^e-1 bid 9.

Direct prirato wire».

• ••

ITwenty-one roads for November show 
a virage uet decrease 4.72 ptr cent.

s • •
rbwty-spren roads for third we»k of De- 

craibei- etiow average Increase 5.20 rie- cent.
• mo

Some of th- larger wninflaelon home»* te- 
p-ht a better lnre*tn;ent demand for stocks.

Banker* expect a mlidnmm rate <V 4 per 
tvi-t. of tit ne mmey -hiring coming year.

* * »
Final (fop repolt for 1903 Show*: con 

2.249.176,925 l-imbel* an 1 total wheat 087,- 
821,835 bunhfis.

Rye—Quoted at 
62c east.

Foreign Eirhiage,
Mee*r*. filazd-rook k llecber, exchange 

brokerr. Trader*1 Bank Building. (Tel. 1991), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

Buck-wheat—Bhckwbeat, 47c, Easters

Between Banks 
Buyer.

N.V. Food... ico4die 
ilont'l » undo pur 
tie Say. sight.. 8 5-32 
Delil«nd»ig„ 8 27-32 B til-6!
CSDi* Traa... 8-1-42 91-,2

—Rates In New York.—
vested.

•'•I- 4^1% 4.81 
■ ■V 4.-M*t;4.*l%

holisrs Counter 
ï t4 dis 1A toll 

1-810 H 
8 7-.12 S1-2 is » M 

93-16 to 9 5 1* 
9.,-ib to 97 16

McINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
fNew York Cotton Kxohanco. 

Members( New Orleans Gotten Kxchnng*. 
t Liverpool Cotton Association.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOB

per

J. L. Campbell A Co.'s Izradon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay «hare at 187%.

• » •
Actual, 

to 4.81%
to ....

Oularln and Wo1«rn advanced casiiv on 
what, was considered good buying. It I» 
r.aimed that perqvle cl,aw to Canadian Pa
cific are liext acquainted with source and 
origin of buying.—Dr w Jones.

ess

Sterling, t>, days.
g, drman 1.. IWhi

f Money Markets
The Bank of Kngland discount rate la 4 

Xtaat* Zdiung t"-morrow will sar: "Th® l**1’ (Mtf. Mo-i -y, 8% to 4 per cent, Xu» 
1 ( icdo. Si. I,oui* and Wratsrn Railroad lias re,<1 ®f dlarount In the open market tor 
been pimih»*cC 1.;. Mc.m llawlcv A »crt I,bis, p.-v cent.; thre-- mouths
Oates. T, F. Chance formerly of the Oh! '•il s. 3% to 3 9-lo per cent.. Sew York call 
In- Inna ami Wcwtrri. Railroad, will l.c ««'VWy. htgb.s», 7 p-v cent.; lowest, 4 per 

! prctldenl rhe r-ptloii price ,,r , >1; »c : last loan. 4 per c.it, C$,1 money in 
ha* been paid <„ parti»* who hel l Jflonto, 5% t" 6 imt cent, 

the road with the expectation of selliug It 
to (he Tr'.<- Rnllrood.1’

COTTON
Writ* for our cotton letter. ,

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G- BEATY.
Long Distance Telephone*—Male, $371 end $374

t
Price of Silver,

Bar silver in London, 25 13-16d. 
Bur «liver In New York, 55%e. 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

S S'*

*Joseph ears: Do not disregard the fact 
that Standard OU tntercMi are bullish The 
deal between Utibtn Pacific and Alt-m 
nirsne a thru line from flic Atlantic to the 

*’ Pacific fnr Harrlir.on. and Erl ' will be a 
jotnl link, 'lire outstanding short Interest 
in Steel preferred end I'cnnsvlrfliiia Ik !m- 
menée. Buy either on oven fractional set- Montreal ., 
backs. Good sluvres will advance- Mo. 1’a- Ontario .... 
cl fie, WabaKh, St. Louis and doufh wcs'trri, «‘Dr-do ... 
7*ke on Ixch.TK and hold• 11. R. T. Merchants .

Vditewrce . 
itpprri.il . „ 
Dominion ..

1 Ptaniiurd ..
■ Nova Scotia 
livuimftou . 
Ottawa ..

Manager.
Toronto Stocks

Dec. 28 lire. 29. 
Last yuo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

DY con-
■ 2(9 249> ... 120 ...

22 i 22 L 228
120 i

* Ohlcexo Markets. The . .l.ordoa Stock».
... 159% 158 15U
211'% 214 211% 212
22.,% 225 226 % 225

J. O. Beaty (Meln4yrre A Marshall), King 
.... Edward Hotel, r«t«ort* the following fine- 
0 75% tnation* on tbe Chicago Board of Trade to- 
0 46 day :j

Trusts and 
Guarantee

as*
\Ve understand negotiation* for a » ttlc- 

m>ut 1-clw(—h Atda1. and llelnzc interests 
have rcitillcd In favor of foriii-rtaud that 
1* all over but the shouting, 
lia* practually conceded every po nt and on 
(.iriclal annonnccnidit of (he ugre une it may i™
1st < xported auv tuns. We cx|i ■<•( .onic m u- ! : ra. , ..................
snllonal movement In Amalgamated ami ' H«yul . ....................
Believe It will sell very much higher. -Town *;,,h'n '111
Topic*. V Biicn ALorica

, , , \l t «t. Assurauce.

Mouhcel; John V. Main, mesldent of (he "
the city to day, stated that there was no 5,y, .„, ' ,j,i
ti.c city Ki-d iy. stated iluft iher - was i.o , , l ’.ntrciV Da* "'218 2P! a«'i
V"tl; m the reports that the removal of Mr. ...T Uu'Annelle' |u ^ ,
(Iran,ini i raser irom hi* company to n high Y'J1* \ i^rfPP,,,1Cl 111 1,1
p Klibu in the lx,minion tom ami Ht -I (-«nminlJr# 1 1 
< v., would rewiit In the amalgamai!yu of ,• >, i, 
tlx- two comparles. do..' com/'-

>1. 8. M. Paul

oMsa,
II t)'« 
kind, Consols, account .. 

Console, money ...
Atchison .............. ,

do., pref....................
Anaconda ..................
Cucsnpeake A Ohio 
Balrhuoie A Ohio 
8t. Paul ..
D. K. U. .

do., pref ................./.
< 'bliflgo (it. West. ,.
C. P. U. ............ .....
hipt ..... ..........

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref. ..... 

Jlllnoi» central ..... 
lycelsvllle A Nneitville 
Kansas A Texas ... 
■New York Central .. 
Norfolk A Western <

do., pref............ t. .m
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Boot hern Pacific .. 
«Milhern Railway

do., pref...................
United Stall1* Hi eel

do., pref...................
Union Pacific ..........

do., pref..................
Wabash ......................

do., pref. .......

0 42228
279 1 85 Open. High. Low. Close.

.......... 81% 81%
».... 84% 84% 84
........... 78% 70

.......... 41% 41%
, 45 45%
. 44% 44%

... 270 ...
207% 219 297

lldn-ie . 1 US Wheat— 
Dee, .. 

.... ( May ... 
0<2,, July .... 
0 32% corn—

Dec. ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Oat*—
Dee. ... 
May ... 
July .... 

Pork -
;»n.............
May..........

Ribs—
Jen.............
May 

. Lard—
Jan. .... 
May ....

fifonly, 
t

210
0 M $iy* dPesa, hush

Rye. bush. .........
Buckwheat, bnsb. ...
Oats, bush. ...................

Seed*—
Alalke, choice, No. 1.
Alelke, gooil. No. 2..
Alalke. fancy ..............
Red, choice ........
Bed, good. No. 2.....
’ll moth y sivd..............

lley end #tmw—
Hay, per ton..............
Htraw, loos#, per ton..........6 09

Extension of Time Granted, Straw, ebeef, per ton..........10 99
An extension of time for the compte- Pratt, and Vesetablee—

tlon of its work* ha» been granted to j Potatoes, per bag ............
the Montreal River Pulp and Paper fi^‘'PZrt'Soiiû 
company. The government ‘«reement ‘.Abbage, per ^
called for the expenditure of $100.000 Beets, per peek ............. ..,0 16 ....
within 13 month* from the date, March cauliflower, per dozen..,. 1 00 2 fit)
3, 1002, and two further sum* of $200,- Carrol*, red ............................® ® I McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beats,

i 000 each within two and three year*. Celery, per iloz...................... 0 89 o so King Edward Hotel, at tbe close of tCe
i The mills are to be erected on the. Xurnips. pw hag...^.... u du u io omr^et today : » i
Montreal or on the Ottawa River. Peter 1̂ ' Wteblc marrow, do»... 0 80 0 59 „ whMt_xh„ ,u.tlon of price* to-day was
MCAKM.KV nwnJt. XV r Phillips c- Poultry— , „ entirely controlled by specula Ive 'nfluenece.
McArthur. Detroit W .. Ph P*. c. #pl.in>f chicken», per pair.$0 68 to $1 25 The Iwiding longs *e..m to coptlm* their 
D. Warren, Wm. Kerr and E. F. R. gpi-mg ducks, per pair.... 0 90 1 26 policy of buying <;n t.r »k« end h- IMng <m

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange Johnston of Toronto are the Incorpora- Turkey*, per lb.......................... 0 lo 9 17 advances. It «cerna to be a trader*' mar- j
Dec. 21». Dec. 29, tors. Cleese, per lb..........................» ® 11 ® 13 ket .»» yet, Primary r- c-lp1» cent une ; , ,
i.ast «v i > l«o,t Quo ! -................... -■■■- 1 - ! Dairy Produce— large; total to-day, 1,298,000, Clearances

Ask. Bill. Ask. to.vi. at. Andrew'. College New Stic. Butter, lb. roll»...................$0 29 to *0 23 of wheat and flour. 308.»9. There ha* b i n
st Andrew’s College, et oreeent local- Egg*, held ................................ 9 25 .... »o much mnnluilailon recent ly that it I*
St. Anarene college, »i p«mwi.i| .m 1 w.,flld........................  0 40 .... extremely difficult to rive a forecast of

ed at Yonge-atreet and Macphereon xï* York. Dec. 26.—Bufter-fnchanged; what the market Is likely to d<., «Imply for
avenue, is to have a new site In Rose 1 „ be rea*«i ihat the n-w* of the day doo*
dale, north of the iacro**» grounds, rrann ” ■ t..,*4 59 to $7 09 not »eem to Influence prices. The crevall-

1 pn-r* for which hare b*en prepared, to |{ ‘ V f|,7iiÆ*rter* cwt. « rj» 8 59 i"g opinion among trader* seem* to '»• th.t
1 be ready a.bout a year hence. The new MmU hTt, ch”. ....i 8 59 6 y. . -he trading boll interest* support»

site Include* 23 1-2 acre*, with Re*»r- K,,r|ng |eral«, d's'd, cwt.. 6 St) 7 50
: voir Park a* a western boundary. The Veal, carcase, cwt................
n-.aln building will be 280 feet In length, Ih-essed hog*, cwt.................. 7 00

J/® The principal1* residence will be lo-
csted at the southwest corner, three FARM PRODLLg WHOLE3ALE.
storeys In height. A chepel and a . . trtn en no i. to artJunior residence will be built. There g^^bsted. Hir lot'» .ton!'.*.! 99 *5 75

will be accommodation for 300 boy*. f,rey«ed bos*, ear lots.............6 no
Four athletic fields will be provided. , Votato"*. <ar" lots ...........  9 to 9*5

Better, dairy, lb. rolls............. 9 17 9 18
Toronto Girl In London Butter. Ini'*, lb............ 9 16

... I London. Dee 20-Lmi.c Wllli. of "’^7, °0% „ 22
i Toronto lake* the principal boy part In ■ j,,",/.1 baker»', tub...................9 14 9 15

4 I the Drury Lane Theatre' pantomime. Egg*.' new-laid, doe................. 0 20 9 22
29 I The various fiscal songe 1» the panto- | Turkey*, per lb.............................9 19 9 13
... ,anlmee are meeting with a very mixed ! Geese, per U>....................  J 22 2 22

Ducks, per pair .......................  0 59 9 *9
I t hickens, per r«lr......................9 4.i 9 70
lloner, per lb........................... O 98 0 09
il'iuey, section*, escb .... 0 12% 0 16 |

215 215 ...
181 ... 1.(0

8'/. ENTITLED TO A RETPIIK. . 0 5434%
61%

Company, Limited.0 46 76%
. 0 81London. Dec. 20.—The Westminster 

“Mr. Chamberlain In- 14 KING STREET WEST41% 41%i û.y/... 21%96 ;«s Gazette »iy*:
«1st» that the colonies did not ask us 
to make any sacrifice. That being eO, 
we are entitled to ask for evidence of 
any colonial offer which shall give us 
an equal measure ln return, which Mr. 
Chamberlain inferential!/ admits we 
are entitled to."

.$5 29 to $5 69 

. 4 09 4 no

. 6 75 6 00
.. 5 50 6 00

6 09 6 40
.. 1 00 1 60

97 74%982 ... 149 ... 149 
149 ... 149 ...

16
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tbet a half- 
yearly dividend for tint six month» 
ending December 81 et, 1903, at tbe 
rale of five per cent, per annum ha* 
this day been declared upon the peld- 
up capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
office* of the Company.

On end After Jenuery 1st, 
1904.

122%
39% ..............  85% 85% 35 35

..............  87% 37% 87% 87%
.. 84% 85 84% 84% t

.....12 22 12 22 1207 1297 
.. 1257 12 «0 12 45 12 16

... 6 89 6 39 6 22 6 22

... 6 57 61» 6 62 6 62

... 6 65 6 66 6 62 «92

... «99 6 92 C 80 6 89

."% 71
mm

urton 
I» J»-r- 
/u the.

185%
118%

18598 98
..$6no to moo112... .,. ... :,. 

1219% 12',% Jl‘1% \\U%

iii
:.T 

l;n 
188%

ll>3 162 1«1 162%

1 »%18%
125123%

39%Hi «<>«/,

-r;,
61%
50%
22%
82%
11%

Hi» 12-1u.3
k ritrly 
mule*.

New Ink, Dee. Th • tt'iit JigiixiSd i <(». ,,/n- ............
I.'ei trU- ami Manufaeturiug t;n, nn. pur- Tor ' Klee ' nht 
‘ based a cnritrul .iig Iniiremt In vh- Lenka vW. t!ui.' l!é c.
wanna and Wy- . nng \ rile;- ltiip,.| Tr-i.ia i do., pref..............................
« paying thergfoi- about *6,i««i,is,n, and l> nuon Electric................
Irk-nde II, equip It elc-irliiilly f ,r fre gilt t ea, I ||,|,. ................
and pn».(m-„- r servitc. The W-rii.irii m-c fnlde, coup bond*...........
Company. Il t*wise,p*pv«ted, will SI, n s.il Cubic rig 'liondxV• ...
it* lutts-cst to 4 mllread lompauy. ; c. v " It. Irouds.........................................................

* * • J x,in. Teh graph .............. 118% ... 118%
Chicago, Dec. 21,.—The foruiatiun of a Beil Telephone....................................... ...

«■Mnmliiec to receive deposit* of chi i»n 1t < b< Wcti ............................ 81% 88 81%
snd Altiui «for k;, and the scPvtP n of T. 7'. X'agata Xav......................... 114
*h<Bis lor the ;»p*)d“rte,v of the Ciovei M'r. Nav....................... 88 ... s8
leaf are the initial step* toward the eon Ht. I-aw. Viv., id.... 115 111 ... 112
*• Udnilon of five w led ern iiiilvv.ivs, A I ly iironto Kail............... 199 99% 101 99%
e.vMiu, Is In prK"*« of organisai ion. lin. I .on Ion Si. lly............................................................
Dunk Une «I I e.insist of (he Kan*i* (Tty Twti. city ................... !)2% ii2 irj ;ji%
Hmihon, tier CWcngo sud Alt 'll the Iowa Winnipeg Ht. lly................ 179 ... 170 E,ack rat. ••••••
Central, the Cover l>uif and the Mlfima- Han I mho- ................ 89% 80 9otk 88% Brandon A U. L-

Toledo ICallway.......................................... ... Can. G. V. A. ...
* • • 1 Luxlcr ITdsuj.............................................. ... Carjlioo iMeK.) .

There is mm T hull talk on this «(nek j 1,’uiker* I A), pf......................................... .. « i,r..i»i (ti,vu.« ..
(Hugsri ami ,he advene* In it this in» ul tg 1 d"1 ............................111. *•*., ‘■',"'"ru*n -............
I* «Imply preliminary to a mu-h larger l'7'- 1 "l1 .......................'h *y‘ '* * U/i «’tre «HM .....
lei VI on Ilf, and the (KhdO’tl'd) <» mi l- (It.,, ‘i“" iJ'no........................... iui 'no ”' If V"“ "
this all Ck «1.1 sell st l.>( oefsc the np.vaiil .. 1 - < ' ! ] "’ x'[ 1/ w 'ûiiz, f ,,1JUl. ^’Il'1* " 1
«•«re m,in,In i* |«j.|    the x<{/ 'mI', C ‘ "

-•ri-M.a'tt -, lending ,^ ^ ;̂;; ... ;;; :

in Ibo *t.,rt. e e , Can. Hi,It- ......................... 117 ... 117 J.one l-lne ............

Ih, ehange in tl.e executive mnnaTMi'nt «JUnpi'k**'. ... ... >1', rricfn 'm-'
of f■ le'Hjjii <.«4 ttxtorij will, it j»Hvnt» .Mining............................................................. >i«miiinli! Luhi
* Mill, he followed by lm?,ori.iiit dev-b-p- , ojcK (.......................................................... Northern Star ..
•"cut* having r I t on I» |b • fut ir- eonfiOl virtue ......................................................... I'iivno
? te'-i-1".'. V| ..........Ill the sick «. I X(„.|h HI nr"................................................................. Rambler’Cariboo
he Imei-iHv liillvi in-ed hy rnmor« in e nree N,«t Coal.. 259 . ... 350 ... ! 4yttv>* .... ...
Cell with Chicago and Attre, mid Kill,«as t-au. gd..........  80 80 83 So ! |(, i nhUe
t'I'y Houlhern, sad «.• be», talk of 59 for ,an.led ....................... B» ... K*» i Knlllvnn
rh- lu-rfrmil. As a mitt-r of fact, this ke Vau j>ern,.inent...............  120 ... 120 | K, (higene
tae figire at whh b e„t,ir I if th • . mnnv p, ^ j,.......................... 119 ... 11# ; Virtue*..........
wii, previously offii'il," but tl, • h-il fell .. -j ,a| va„. Loan. ... 16» ... 15-, War j.;agie ............
thin. A* a speculative proprul’Ion ,t is .1 ,lr"n p. * 1........................ 7» ... V h.le In* r. n«.,pd
$0,1 pmx*n,e 1 own Topic*. ! Hem. rrovldrot .............. \t* ... 11» Winnipeg (ae.) ...

. limon A Krl# ...... 1,0 tti eio r,ul ................
< Inities Head k Co, ;o It, It. Ilongivd ()n ................................................................................. Watirloo ...............

1 - reign et..Ill,nge w„* fin» I,I the uawnlag. giwp^rlAl I- k 1................ •" 222 C- I*. B.....................
« the afti-rr.een «.ukene.1 <vm*;.u>ra i.amhd B. A le...............  1,7 •" Vi Imiutn, can ...........

1 h. Icing freely , fired st 1.84. II,- gen- u „d,.„ *. ........................................................ Tj do pref ................
n n opinion seem* to favor furfu r »"!*1 ; MsninVvn I.osn ................ » p,«'Ry.. com. ...

I I,e hfli.k» reported » |o.« of for. Mortgage..............- «» ... ?•> d„. pT,r..................
I'm* ir o in thilr * ;b ir,i«ur» up,rut' in up Dut. I. \ ft.............. 129 ... ... 120 ()|. „•,%><, coal .
to 'hit m .ruing, lint ihh, w.i« •nr—-i during Heal .................................................................... iaa ‘ prof ..............
<o - o'-iy by the ye. elpl* of $l,(*Vl,l*Kl from TlU-onl- H, A r................... 139 ... 1-*" Wm, ,w
t o : '*nri*eo call money rafs were Mvnilnz *„-e, HinfilDm, 3 et 297»%; Twle city ............
«Hu,-,, bm th,-. vas .’msbWi.l only m v,*t u»,i pref.. 22 at 99: Toronto Dot„. font, com 

•' rb-w »t the w-iaou and had pra- - ,tall„,1v. 25 at W0: Ha a l’niite, 59 »t 88%. | Toronto lullway 
•"■'‘Ir no tnirkel elîn-.f In the -, f tm m Mi; c |> R to, 59 59 25 at 129. 
mm.r.g. wee eomldiY.ildv rcetri-ted. l-pt.a g Kt n^oaiea'and tm'arlo, 19 at
vm- tud-rtone -ludli.ue,1 firm. I h» Indien ■ n r, „ iVnnniieH. «6, 109,at 120. - 
1<„» |-etn» lo the eonflnu-itl m e.f a «tri ng gftcriirton -a'e«; Bank of MmCrcl'. 12 at 
fiitirke,. if D- .at to the end >t the yesr. un-l 24tr.V c p It 1 *t VJO 2 at 119%, 20 *t 
theri 1* x'-'v -iI (Msporitbai to lo„k for » jtg, „t 120, 25 »( 1111%; flen»r»l Klec-
fntlhir , .e t„ Jan-ary, Ino lmpve.em.nt ,ri(: a, „ 13l)> cm,,,.. w, ifttf Toronto 
hi* been M however, And some reac- K8;[way 25 «t UK-. Dominion Hied, 60. 25 
lien wovdd n' natural. Il «..did per . ,vcl. 25 n< 73%. 25 «I 73%: ( nundl
b:.p«.he pree n, , ,ke reasonable prrfiM, j,k, at 129.
I 'M wo rush . t't< wwlrt# ik iijnr.irfl i.ijU 
*’ <•»<? to Ifp mi n4J rrr
•J'ii»'**

906/ 9051 39 .$9 80 to $9 00
22%184 1 76M13*% 49 0 69
49% 9 10
22lis;
81% Chicago Gossip,
11%
37(4
M%

wd hy
"'..’dî

-i xrd 
lion. 

Urgcry.l

3Ü» The transfer book* will b* closed 
from Dec. 21* to Dec. 81»t, both day» 
Inclusive,ss••I

2121 T. P. COFTKE, Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1903,. 38% 80

114 :

Farm for Sale or to Renti2 i
’ ' 4% ' '

l"** I 11,1 St. I>«11*. Part Lot 6, Concession D, Towoebip of 
Hcarboro, containing about 116 acre», 
more or less.

Apply

6
79

KBIT 22% 23'/,
1 2 MContinued on Page X.7 60 9 60 

7 50
1 2

KB 43

National Trust Company,1S:J 1% • 3
4ev 423■ aeo THE HARRIS ABAITÏ0R 

COMPANY, Limited
*

22 King St. B .Toronto LIMITS*2 I"i
2 - 4)
15 1818 Wholesale Dealers la City Dressed 

Beef. Sheep and Hag*. Orders So
licited.

88 3«or
tho 

I toi l i
Lved

9 1716 12 16
80 2.8 80

•; "a

.. 10 5

Success 
is for You

In the Stock Market, as elsewhere, U 
you go the right way about <1.

Our New Handbook
««A Pointer on StoeHe,”

mny Isslp > ou. W rit* for It. c
R. C. BROWN A CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Tokosto.

9 23*8>

3 Mead OtMce and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depoti 

81! Jarvlt 8t—8f. Lawrence Mark»t

6jur 4040
win-
fries

77

'I lu ‘ reception.12%
I5 4

58
3 Prefer to Pay In Kell,

"714! The recent «aie of t'ir/her limit* bps
119% already brought In $1,300,IWi cash, tbo! Hides and Wool.
... 1 lumbermen not all availing themselves price* rev's-d dally by V.. T, Carter, 6

! of the term* of purchase, many pfe* I Ka*t Kront street. Wb'jw**le Dealer I»
Wool. Hides, Pelf and Sheep 8kln«, Tel- 

! \nn, Ptf*. -
41,., . I^,„e Crete» ! Hide*. No. 1 »tcer*.ln*pWd.$9 Pft lo
Alice n Long «weie». ! Hide*. No, 2 *lcer«.ln*p't'd. 9 97

London. Dec. Z».—An Alaskan war iridc«, Vo 1, Inspected .... 9 07%
<anoc, manned by two Canadian*, Hide* No. 2. |n*|»ec,ed.... 9 96% 
which Wt Vancouver In May, 1801. ar- ' VaPskine, No 1, «. Iccted.. 9 99

Calfskin*. No. 2. «elected 
Deacon» (dalrlcei. each 
Uvmlwkin* and pelle..,
Wool, fleece .........
Wisil, nnwe-h»d .
Tallow, rendered

WHALEY 6 
MCDONALD,

8
19 7 10

120 119% 119%

66 64 % 59 68

2»!y Vi 20' 24»

' 92% ’ 91% ...
74 73 75 74

"» "3% ”«% "s%

!ed, ! ■

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,

.... rt’BM&ssr Rss,i^s?a

.... !Lr,i1„??r*.0r.al 1L «491 tlon given to consign-p.e^:oW.tenP  ̂TorSÜ:

t*. Boterenc# Dominion Bank, Bather- 
street Branch.
'TELEPHONE. PARK 7Bf.

fcrrlng to pay In full.
120 119% GEO.PUDDY

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed

113*JARVIS STREET
36

9 08rived at Durban after four months from 
Auckland, »

y A,»9 69...si
Dom. I. A ft. ..
N M. Hteel, com
Rlcheticn................................................................
f ail, lion Klee ........................................................
T< r, Light................................................. .

Hale*: Mo. Pacific. 39 et 96%, Î0 *t 9«%,
U, St 90%. 40 at 96%: Ht. Paul. 3) M Uo%.
60 at 140% 10 at 140%. 60 at 147, tlO at 
,47 8oi', f’acifle. 59. 59 at 59: H 1'. H-,
25 it 41*i 26 at 31%: Norfolk. CO *V -8:

,t 51. 50 et 39%. «6 at 51%:
Hiig*rr’20 et 128. Msv wheel. WKlO at 84% 

at 84'%. 13.099 at 84%.

. Prl'y of Oil.
Pittdlmrg. Dec. 29.—011 closed et $1.35.

Codon Market.
'The fluctuation* In cotton futures <m <fc*

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (roporDj, meet here

9 85
« 16 9 17%v*

Banker* Age fast Joseph.
London, Dec. 2ft.—Herbert Gladstone, 

•peeking at Chatter last night, de
clared that he did not know a single 
banker of any eminence who had given 
any adhesion to Chamberlain'» policy.

0 9» 9 10n
...0 04% 9 95:cr

STOCKS, CHAIN ANC COTTON I
We execute order* in ell N.Y. «took* In lots of 10 share* end upward* upon | 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; graiu «n 
three-point mgrgin end eoe-eixteenlh ooramissioo 1 cotton on maigio oi »l w 
per bale, commission $6 per hundred hslee. Direct wires to Chicago, Mow 
York, Boston end Montreal Correspondence invited.

Sew York Dairy Market.
New York. Doc. 29—P.o*»er—Klrm; re

ceipt», 6413; crwm'Ty, held, ex'-»». 1914c 
to 2f»%c: do., straights, 17c to 13%c; rcoo- 
vnte>l, extra*. 18c: do., flr«le, 17c,

heiso-Quiet: utich nged; receipts, 2197. 
mm—«roue; receipts, 4974; «late, Pcnn- 

nonrb". «ccond» to fir*»*, 31c

il-
m

For flair.
Th* Ontario Live Stock Co. offer for »ote 

three fried milch cows and 80 sow* In pig, 
'The ountpanv are ale» <T>*n to bur 
grad*» of hogs from euckcre up. Apply 
nirlard'- live Stock Oo.’e Pam, No. 1, 
t'ulcDvSIe. *d

1Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, Dec. 29.—('toeing quotation» to-

• «4. Hid. 
119% HIM II

McMillan &> Maguire
K IB OB TOM 1 Exchange Cham be*. Break» |

.
tel86c;'lftont1iem, flrete, 34c to 36c; do., see- 
ends, 31c to 38c; refrigerators, 27s to 39c.%any :

C P 11......................
Toledo.....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Hallway 
Del roll Railway . 
Halifax Rntlwjy
Twin City ...........
ItotoinUm Steel .. 

do., prof. ......
Klehelieu ............

Hnllri 11 <| O ulu*.,
WKconaln 1 *m*iil >..,,'*tn’ar earning* 

fii-nease $49.476
Marihurton earning» Car NoyAnbcr liicrcar- 

ed about $139,999 i-*t and for five moiitli* 
erdlug Nov. 89 1ncr'<*«o I* nearly $759,''Ml
net.

22
215 3U0 Liverpool Orale and Produce

Th* nineteen *c*mnltt**m*n eppolnted be Urerpool, Doc. wlnt,?**,' V
th* Ontario Rducntlon Asaorlatlm to report firm1. Ü, 7 Mar*8 iL v/ld"
«i rmn itfliWuMifitT of tba dor en ni' r uturfa <|iilat, I>pc. norofnale Mnrcs >a » A
upS_ .. 4» Joe h«A Will ! Mar 6* 4%d. Com—Spot «teedy; Amer can
rulmn as ^ropowd hr John Heath win Eoturw quiet; Jee. 4» 0%-I,

IKS',
ATI/,

MU7
c,7!

fwi 8« PBTKB30M0: WH»1 Huntar SL*?% totü ho II. B. ,T. oarnlnfre tor < m : r>nt <dx mnntlfF 
to riafF, a* #vrir'p3-ra<l/wltu *'«',r.v*oooding 
1*3* laet year, bus iowd th« $700,000

lev 2m 26
- 88 81%

>
#-

Ei
Easawsdap? | 

; 7 * | : ,, , ,• .

PARKER &CO ■»
(Establtshed 1889)

Stock and Share Dealers
Boy and eell - Bouih African, West Afri' 
can, We*t Australian and Candian .Min' 
ing tfbarw. American ana British Hall
way and Industrial 8b»r*«.

Op: ion* bandied en RAI I way. Industri
al and Mining Share*.

Booklet on application free.

61 ViciaitIA STREET, - TÛR0X10.
Phone Main 1001.
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■wegen, trife 
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Walsh, Mrs. J 
Bpeneor, Bth-J 

P, Jones, at i 
‘ brothers and 
ay Is sin g and 
ported st Vau 
body was taM 
Invllad, drop;

- reived the tldj 

Mrs. John C- 
6 years; boy, J 

Mrs. C, W. F 
Sterling, threJ 

« German il 
Blackman, 18
eugh, unkiK»«j
unknown woij 
from rear flr<|

Wm. fla-ttley, 
Heed, WaukeJ 

L. R. Butler, 
Morton, — N 
Mrs. Stem, I 
Howard Studb 
Church; Miss 
O.i Miss V. d 

lieutenant of 
er, Kenosha, j 
S. Van Inge ni 

. Father becani 
and la among 
hush end tarn 

I* ye^re old, reJ 

on reaching I* 
_ A. Mendel, C. 

Minn.; W. A- 
Betts Petersrs 
Louis, Mo.; T 
Ball, Thomas 
•Is, Ind.; Mrs] 
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Curran, Mwitl 
Moses, H. w] 
Kllen Linden. I 
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COMPANY,
UMITIDFURS FOR THE NEW YEAR Contest for Toronto Junction Mayor

alty Narrows Down Between 
Chisholm and Armstrong.

j Store Closes at 5.30 P.M. ]

Thursday Will Be Bargain
Day

PVDORR,
resident.
WOOD,

Manager.

WHDMSDT 
DAO. 80The cold weather is with us now to 

stay for some time, so that to take 
advantage of our post-Xmas selling 
is to save money, get a wide choice, 
and be prepared.

Although our Xmas trade has
we find

STRAIGHT FIGHT IN NORTH TORONTO

•been exceedingly large, yet 
that we have an immense stock left 
over. We’re going to make an effort 
♦o clear this out and the inducement 
will be found in the quality of the 
goods and in the prices.

Jackets are the main item of our 
stock. We have them „

Hew Boiler# for Metropolitan Power 
-Anil-Loewl Optlonlsts 
Mold Meeting.

As we’ll be closed on Friday Bargain 
Day will be on Thursday this week. 
We’ve arranged for a busy day—with 
special clearing prices from nearly every 
department. Store opens at 8 a.m. and 
closes at 5.30 p.m.

Hoi

Toronto Junction, lie.-. 26.—Thu Mayor- 
sity contrat bas narrowed <l»wp to tw<J 
mini Ida tea, Mayor J. It, Chisholm and ex- 
Mayor 11 vu lien Armstrong. In Ward Two 

I i. It. Bull and W. ford ara elected by ai- 
I evaluation. Fred Hproule was nominated 
I ioil bonded lu bis resignation to-night 
I The iealgnatlon was not witnessed and on 
i ibis account the i►allots may be Issued.
Tbefe are to be ibree contest# In War ls 1,
3, 4 and 5. In Ward 1 M. Beatty, Alex.
Haiti and J. Chapman are running. In 
Ward 3 W. A, Valid, Jesse Wright and W.
J. Irwin are the candidates.
W. J. Hhepperd, W, ,W-. Howell and F.
Wheter are the on testant» and *n Ward 8 
James Bond, H. Itydlng and Dr. A, H. Per
fect are In the running.

Pacific Lodge, A. O. U. W., will sit cn 
ut'r these officers for lftrt: W.M., A. Walte- 
iyn; foreman, A. Xlcholson; overseer, T,
I'l'iuce; guide, Vt. a! lust rung; I.W., W
Varier; O.W., J. K. MdOlennuig; recy.rer,
J. H. Doner; fliian-ler, M. Jncssrn; recor
der, P. Illstow ; representative to Grand 
Lodge, F. Harshaw.

Alex. Menklns. the hotelier boy who 
lu<< ked down lift le Annie H tie by riding a 
bine at a <*w11t pace, was fined $2.50 by 

were 0’iofe.l 1(>e ner i-wt. lower. Meets, I’oiloe Magistrate KHIs this morning i nd 
8Ô.IÛ. end fais ana lights at $4.90 per ewt, warned that If he was eonvleted again the 

Lxrorters—Ben loads of expor ers are tine next t;me would lie heavier, 
worth $4.W> to $3 per ewt.; medium at a meeting of anti-local optlonlsts wee 
about $4.20 to $4.W) p-r < wt. h id In Kllbiiri Hall to night. < o<iDCllk>r

____________ , , Lx port Bulls—Vholee duality bulls are j,lrne* Bond presiding. I"h<- speakers were
th# mûrkH a wetback of fair proportions $4 10 M,26 f»#r owt.; medium Jyulls jum#»* PosnKm of Toronto, s rat#payor in
would take place. . . . „ *"’? nt W,»> to $;!.«!. „)(, t „„ flnrt w. U. Bcott late of Grand

Com-There was qirlte a IJno market ear- t KrpM t < owe- Kxport cows are worth . Vn lcy. IÂtgal opinions road at the me-ti-ig 
If, but th# advene# we* all lo*t, and cloel.i# to por ewt, i-nSdcd that rait'Pkiy<t* having pr»>pt'rty In
vrtees show a decline of Me lor the day. Bi.tcliors Cattle—Photee picked Infs of , u ear,p, than one can vote on the local Inhere Is nothing bolllsh in the K'W.rnment butchers-, IKS. to 1175 lbs. each, equal In ! o ap,n ,^w l” the »me manner as npott 
report, which shows a crop of about -,200.- yun irtv to the I rest exporters, re worth *_ ofw— bv law that la. they may vote in
i.#1/100 bushels. The prlnr pal snst.liy.ng $4.») to *1.40; load, of good sol at $4 to “r7wards 'as llicdr nann-s anp-ar In
Influence seems to be that many of the $1.25; f*ir to good. $3.00 to $3.S5; common, Ahh. Mun?cVtal An read»,
trade figure out that a large atno.ml of poor $3.1,5 „, xrt.-gt; rr-ugh to InfVr or $2.25 to ,7“ * Whlï, a m un UoiSty
corn he, h-Cn raised, and that this will $2 25: oanners ^ $3.73 to $2.80, i^de e^h rat?ôày« Shall
make the better 'tue II tic# s lunch more Keelers Steers of good q 11 a fit y, 1050 to }» ward ln\hieh
va 1 uahle, hut past esi^rienee* have ah' wn 11,V. nw. each, at $3 50 to f/l.W per ewt. J.*® ™lMed to vote " j”
that low grade cror« are not worth as much Bulls—Bulls for the itleitilery hrres at he baa the qualification nceessary to en
as good -mallty crops, and 1t r-malne to ?2.ro to $.'!, him to vote on »‘»e by-law. .
I.C .een If this year Is any exception. We Stockers One-year to 2-year-o’d s'eers. At Weston fast "'S’"! ;.h"Lw17- 
think it Is not; low grades continue slow of- 400 to 70t> II*. each, are worth $2.75 to $8 in ruination* Ja.ihl) Bull and It. '-owins 
»s!e at prices ranging from 83c 10 41V. per ewt.: offcolor* nd of poor breeding were nominat'd forireeve and the following

Oats—A dull, narrow market was the ree- qtvailty of earn'- wet hi* are worth $2 to for ennnetllors- Chartes Ashman, Jonn
ord for the day. I'rlees fluctuate, and with $2,5-1 U ewt, Biaisley, W. J. Smithson. J, L. fhater, J.
the advance « deel tie In corn, fhere are Milch Vow*- Milch cows and springer* Lf.wreiiee and J. M. tiardhon*».
several very large line* of long May ont-, „ri. ,VOrth $2d to $t«. In the JumSlon Hockey Leagnr to-nignt
the holler* Of Which apparentlv h.-ll.-vo Calv-s- I'alves sold at *2 to $10 swoh, or the Hanker* went down befort the waver-
thst the Aiypply will de r.-use suffieh-njI fre,,, $4 t„ $5,50 per ewt. , i.-ys by 8 goals to ».
l-efore spring to give them an opportunity Sheep - l"rlc«*. $3.25 to $3,75 per ewt. for 1
to advance pr^Mt- The government r.|> rt bucks at *2.50 to $3. fioatt, York Ltberels.
of abuiit <.Atjoo,cw>, if #orr#£'tf <lof* Hprinsr Lomh*—Vr;r#** rinvod from N-2S 1 tporihitnn Dec 29.—A ma»» meeting
warrant higher pilee* unless «'m-thlng r„.r ,.wf„ „ni1 $4,75 #» $6 for ;, ar.u,h York was held
Should happen to créais a large ..epjand ,.t,nVe ewe* and wrthor* for export of the Liberals of wtuttl YOrK wasduring the late winter or early spr ng. The Hr** Pest select ha.nn b gs, not Iras ir the town hall this afternoon. Vtl east gDd ibndsrille Ward,
prices seem tedlsewnt a g<wl pin .0 what fhnD m n„r mor„ fh,„ 200 Ihs, each, marlto the meeting wa* called to re >lr,. luwm Teresa psiyC 
mf.v he l-tiillsh In th» situation, fed nn-I w.-ter-d. me " or h $5,15 per ewt. : organize the new riding of South York, residence ot her daughter, .

provlstou* -There was apparently less die- pKbtH nnd -f *4,!#.: „,ws. $3.«d to *3 75 draft a constitution to meet the altered gone, st Kgllnton yes,erday afi criaotm. De-
petition to buy today than for several days ™ nnd ,fnm, %o soro rw, ara'1,., _ , r« -he discord- <eased wa* lue widow or Benjamin Mur-psrt. I'he estimate of !«,«» hogs for to- ^ w 'Mavh^ S îhe firm frd Æey lk ^d^Z.nL î^ l^?d»t$Uy dîs^.» 1 of Louisville, Ky-, and w„ «4 year*
m-a-r-w hfid much to do with the cllon of M-.fionald sold one load of exporter*. 1325 al>t *»«nienW and Hvcldeniaiiy aisc of lge. _____
prie**, Tnubr. *-Id rather freelv. expect- „,H M(<h fr, p,r , manner hull a* the selection of a candidate. The meet -----------
fng a decline .o n,o:row. H gs *-hi -e lo |2 a0 ,,A. ^y, . -j puteherr1 rattle at $t//8 log numbered less than forty, but It Hew Beach.
]'* !* , R Y* Pf‘r f'wt.ï 1 milch W nt $4^, wa^t fàlrly repre»#ntative, and alto- ^ most enjoyable concert, under the an-

rDfi«ïttiLi1 #ti.J nHpjT, I? r!itui H#ijdr'r«on h'ught * export gether Was chai acterizei| by the »reat- «pice* of the Lc-VI Leu UccreaUv# Amu/oa-.
donn by^, r#dnrf^ th# prtci a nog», nnl «tear*. 14T4> lh«/ h, at $4,K> p#r cwM « rH unanimity. The cîta-lr was occu- tion, was Held In tüe Kew Beach menall 
" ‘“L* ZV ll"1 "" rl1’* a"'1 " rk '■H.orr Mills, l.W to 1800 Ihs. each, at $4 by J^hn Patterson of Toronto Monday evening, the ball being packed to

to sellout. to 14.25 per ewt. will I, Robert Ferguson of the door. Inferior J. L. Hughes pre
.1. H lie' Uflds sold 22 butcher*', 1050 Ihs. Autte* of «•l'h.-tl, and the following selections were

each, nt $4.37% per .nt. North Toronto performed the duties or rvudel.ed: v^-al solos, Mis* Fanny Su-ue,
Weslev !>im:i lenght 40 sb'.p n* :-'3.fi0 secretary. ThO, election of officers re- : yi,„ mwneer, Mr*. La Vtmure and Master

per ewt.; 2to lambs nt $4.00 per ewt. suited as follow»: President. William .\ormun Hogg; violin solos, Miss Nora
cori.eti & Henderson bought 8 export pareone Vaughn; first vice-president, Hayes; The Minuet, Mis* Muriel M< Kaehreu

mm r«hMK n.
oJ;W,hre7kh«,d,,’>,^r,sn^ur«:4'P^ '"jnmM Armstrong bought four mlleb cows Toronto; secretary, FrtgUMn, !^»^ ^«“keèd; gc^fnlsf*'
XVaM a^t4.w5mmrt^s ôf lï -f fn>"* „ , North Toronto; treasW, R. Ogllvle, yir>. j;, y,. l-creese and Mr. Dickson, ttisln-

i Valval- Keeelpt* 14.V "narkct fln.i Veals G.orge ll-mi tree bought for the TTirrl* York Township. A motion to hold a souwwhnt tame. T*e following candidates
sold »t $4 lo *850 per i«i Ihs.; c.ir of guoil -G’fltioIrromMny one Ifwd Of mixsd botch- couvention at Eglinton Town Hall 1» church In Calgary-
western calve, ». 14. I*1!. "r.iïutïtt Z'ïïnrtt

V
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PERSIAN LAMB 
ALASKA SEAL 
ELECTRIC SEAL

I
miNEENl? Clothing Bargains

For Men and Boys

!In Ward 4With collars and lapels of Alaska Sable, Chinchilla, 
Mink, Hudson Bay Sable, Russian Sable, etc.

135 Men's Fine Imported English 
Worsted finite, e rich, toft finished cley 
twill, ia blue end black, fast colors, 
made up in the latest single-breeeted 
sacque style, finished with narrow silk 
stitched edges, good interlining» end flue 
farmers' satin body linings, thoroughly 
tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, 
regular 10.50 and 13.00, on sale 
Thursday,.,.,.,...................................

S

1 b-Cafl et Our Showrooms To-Oaty

The W. 6 D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

7.45
55 Boys' Fancy Three-Piece and 

Brownie Suits, consisting of English and 
Canadian tweeds and a few fine unfin
ished worsteds, the colors are dark blue, 
olive, heather and Oxford grey shades in 
plain and neat stripe patterns, made 
with small or large sailor collars, hand
somely trimmed and finished, in sizes 
from 3 to 8 years, regular 2.60 *
to 4.00, Thursday  ........................... • •

DECREASE IN VISIBLE
Continued From Psge T.

Bargains in Men’s 
Furs

Late of Mo 198
KING 8TRUST WIST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto. Canal» 
treats Chronic Diseases and make* a Special! / if Skin Disease» 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, traite ! by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and ail bad after effects.

Diseases or Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displace men ta of the womb 

Orriez Hours—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. .-Sundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. N. GRAHAM,
1

19 Men’e Fur-lined Coats, shells of 
fine navy blue English beaver cloth, 
lined, including sleeves with No. 1 mink- 
dyed marmot, collars of German otter( 
regular price $35.00, Thursday

Of
» 25.00special

14 Men's Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, medium derk color, full 
50 inches long, deep collars, quilt farmers' satin lined, reg. in nn 

price $15.00 and $18.00, Thursday........................................................... IZ.UU
87 only Men’s Fur Caps, in Electric seal and Astrachan wedge 

and Dominion shapes, good linings, regular $3.50 and $3.00, | q
Thursday,...............

MONEYdett died at the 
Mrs. Wu>. Ma

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or; employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us. Men’s Knit Top Shirts 59c.

192 Men’s Heavy Knit Top fihirts, all wool, pure indigo dye, 
strongly made and finished, soft, wgrm goods, large bodies, cobar 
attached, a clearing from our regular stock, small, medium and q 
large sizes, regular price 75e and 90c, on sale Thursday, each., , u

CATTLE MARKETS MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Tong# St. (First Floin(ahl^L. <tnole«l lllaher—Hoars Active 

and Fooler nit Bnttalo. MONEY To”*eh“dh^£tws
If IV 11 a» I pianos, organ*, bornes an l 

wagon*, call and see us. We 
XA will advene, you enyamount 
111 from $lf on seme day ns you 
I U si'Piy fo. *1. Money can i>« 

paid In fell at any lima, or In 
• aa a as ,lx or twelre, menihly par.I 11 AN menue, sa.t lierrew.r, W# 
L-Unil have an ' entirely new plan of 

ng. fall and get —- 
Fhone—Main fUt.

A Dictionary BargainUmbrella Bargains
W% have several odd lines of 

Handsome Umbçpllae, left over from 
the holiday trade, and muet be 
cleared Thursday, they Include;

60 only Bet. of Lloyd's Encyclo
paedic DIcHonary, a new and orlg-1 
Inal work of reference to th* words11

esu-rn caives ». »«, ,, -, ■,$4 select a Liberal candidate in South
Rheep and Lemlw H-cWpt*. 1V4 cur*; mi . *1.,;'’"1 nnd one lot ^rf lamb* at $5 per Torn wa. unanimously adopted. A
'h' .................................. ...... ■* ” 1 Tan-ford Sr Bunn,sett *o,d a few H. of ^KdaT^- ^

"• «I .0 «4 40 ner ewt. finally selected, the chah man urging w>“ Btlü et tn*

Thornhill.
The annuel meeting of the ratepayers atlight rec ipts I .units advanced 25c to 30c. 

Hhi-ep firm; pr.mc sheep sold ni $3.50 to 
$8,70; gowl ro choice In mbs, $0,iKl u» #7.

Hog*—Receipts,* 24 oars, or 4375 head; 
feeling steady.

ewt In the English language, with a full ( 
account of their origin, meaning,); 
pronunciation and uses with inim- 

lllustruMons, bound In full I

unfit 
t crm*.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 1C. Lawler Buildlns. 0 Ktng BL W

but <lfl ft 1# fit S4 tff p#r #wf » unau j rru»cc tcu, wig viiwitHiwit w>e'"l> flhiM nw FM-lllff
William Billion lmu*ht for the Ifd-rfs that no tjme be lost. In view of the ‘i-att’rsoti Lodge, A-F- «od A M., held a

Al.att.fir ( owpany 120 2 mbs a I*.. per ewt., urgency of the situation. Archie Camp- rmml>n of Its mem .er* on Monday night,
Cblcuco Live Stock *J^L^IvInntre.- bought s!x stockera, 900 boll, M.P., was present, and briefly ad- *nd eelebroivd tkf «veut after loilge by »

fhienyn, fie,-. 2ii. K.-eelf,ts, vioo: n.s' each ai v„r, p-r ewt. dressed the meeting, defending the re- *'>W<rat Ku^osUo^i. ,
steady fo 10c lower; go,*t to jr mo steers, | ---------- , distribution bill and charging that no The ao^m étili is nmcot m
St*'"'7 11 ! Live stock hole., fairer measure could have pc-wstbly been îjtîi‘V,,-*mi Friday Vfcht aTtoe church
tows' $1» “to" $4?I0; heifers, $2 to $4,fl5; I’rlees f<r bog* at point* aimt of Toronto, ^ch’tddln^eontalned artne'tH', IMkl'oer- IK‘hn<'1
c.nners. *l..V) to tv. it,; hulls. $1,75 lo *1.23; altho ritghtly .««h-r, are util! b.gher than each rid ng contained aotne (W.WJ0 per
calve,, $2.50 to $0 25. on i he Tor oh to niarhet. cons, with a perfect community of In- inlonville.

Hog* K-celpts to-day. 40,000; to-morrow. Farmer» writs^recelrliig $8.25 Ptr ewt for i. rert, He ot-fended his course with The nomination procee-Küg» at Doloovllle
45,000: Vh- to 15c lower; mixed an-l botch h.-as off wagon, on Iticday al I olerhor_. ieferenc* i0 the market gardeners, and for the Markham C'ouuell mi Monday were
er*', $4.45 In *4.75: good !.. . h» ce heavy, wlij.-h Roe* to how that I he fight Is stt I ... th„, whether wisely or unwlse.y, somewhat I. me The following candidate» 
$4.86 to $4,85: rough, heavy, $4.50 <o $4.fi5; on In the cast, arid farmer* are gt-li ng »1-it d dnat w e n_r y or refused were duly moved and second'd: For Keetve: 
light, $4.31, to $4.55; hulk of salves, *t.i*, lo hlglier price* down there than In any other the government had steadily rem t A Hnmni<noUU. J. K. Fraori* and V K. 

At. 75. part of Ontario. to (revise the Ur Iff up to the Pt«T-t iteesor. For Connell: 1. K- Francis, G. C.
f Sheep and lamhs-Itecetnt*. 18 00.: sheen The Wm Id received a deeps eh that re- tlme but that he had received the .48- M„rrlw,n- w. Harper, J, Lapp. James Kek- 

10<- to 15c higher: limbs 1rs- to l5e higher; presentativew ,1;rr',n,o surance that K a revision was made his i,H rrlt, W. (8 i’ll key, Adam Hood and A.
g,svl to choice wet hero. *3.75 lo *4.50; f.,r wen- paying a* li.gb *-> $->.35 to $5.40 per r™.e,,.ntatlon would receive due con- w. Ermey. It was understood at the 

io"1’ ,0 W 7S: m,tJT" l“rab,,' <-wt 81 P"inl« «-«et <* Beterhoro. s ^deration. The member for West York -low- -rf the m^ug that the ttrat-mentioo-
_____ .. od r,_eon «how. ‘was given a splendid reception, 7and at r^ouTd be allowed to take the scat*.

East nuff.lo Live stock. V.ronto Poultry and Pigeon Pet lhe_??n<,’Lu1lion1,0f ,hle the others proposed signifying their inteo-
Bsst Buffao, Dec, 20 4 »„!e it-e Ipls, U1*h« ?/,Te"flnn mLvd thelr ten-h '‘hr«' b»artF <*«*«• W ”• tlon of retiring.

4,si bond; Steady: prime steers, $5.10 lo Ht»'k Association opened tneirie <jrant of Bast Toronto briefly address- ---------- .
$5.85; shipping rteero. *1.50 to *5; l...t-Her-' «nnual winter fair In the St And ,4 the gathering, and wan followed by a meeting of the Norway L.bevsl
«leers, $3,<XI lo u Wl; he fer*, *3.25 lo Hall last night. Over "XJ entiles nave >|r peare,,n of west Toronto, who. conservatives, polling sub-division No.

........ . WSSlTsSSS5S?2V8 SlTw'W.ISlwvroMK Lï “Ï5Î."’SUSSE*2i
,l"*1... • -■ •• sowf*. «““jTvS-‘ rVSS&TMSU Î55L. «/’ *

H/ao* -Receipts. 10.250 head; netlve/Vork- Vm".',' "eAmnroDhm for fhe orDe. to the action of the Conservative Ht, John, K.LA-: J. w “"J*8} J
*nd pig*, ,v t<> h-r lower; other* *te,idv; trlcts. and ilie comp, 1111 >n ro the P m » preM thruout the province, Th* reso- waiters, John MhcOregor, C. T. Lyon

tine
silk covers and handsome handles,
In burnt Ivory, horn and natural 
boxwood, sterling silver mounted, 
regular #5.00 and $0.00,
Thursday..........  ......

to Men's Umbrellas, line silk and *»» the regular way those would sell
at. $10.60 per set, special 
Thursday, per aet................

HO Men's Umbrellas, with !

or ou*
cloth, size of volumes is 10x7x1 1-4 
Inches, complete In seven voJumex', '3.50

3-60wool covers, and atyllsh natural 
wood handles,regular $2.26 1 tipi
and $2.60 each, Thursday ...’•vu

60 Women’s Umbrelise, handles 
beautlfuly assorted, In burnt Ivory, 
egate, horn, dresden, natural woo.la, 
regular $3.50 and $4.1X1 each.O OK 
Thursday .......... ..........................fc,uv

MA*$s iI
.*/ Furniture Bargains

30 odd pieces of rurnlturc, In
cluding I/iidtes' Be.-rcta ries, Music

I
et

1 Obi not*, Rocking Ohatrs, Pnrlor ^ 
Tables, and- uf-holslcted ^parinr j 1 
chairs, regukir prUe* up to i

f

FOR 5ALH. a (ssbionable high-class, 
three-seated Sleigh.

MATTHEW QUV,
Cairisg* Manufacturer

Small Framed Pictures $8,60, on sole Thure- Q gg

12 only Dreraf-r* and Wnwhutiuids, 
In hardwood, golden ouk finish, 
shaped tops, bevel plaie mirrors, 
combination stnnd*. r<*gu 
lar price $1-1, Thursday ,,,

19c
400 Hrrvall Framed Pictures, In 

figure, landsctipe, marine and r fil
mai niibjeet», framed In dainty oak 
mouldings, finished In dark green, 
regular 28c, on sale Thursday, IQ 
each......................................... -•

129 QUSNW ». ,10-90

Native Wine 10 only Extension Tables, In «olid 
qunrterrut oak, tops 48 irx-hc* wide, 
extend 8 feet long, assorted pattern* 
heavy post legs, regular price tip 
to $22.50, Thurs-

f

Bargains in the Curtain 
Room

Nottingham TAice I'urlalne, 60 to <,nF 
64 Inches wide, and 3 1-2 yards
long, fourteen designs, Including oak, golden
large, medium, small, plain centre, shaped tops and 
and all-over patterns, regular $1-'*» large bevel plate mirror, one cut- 
and $1.25, White Goods Ha le # tO | jerv nr,ed drawee-, r'igulnr 10,85 
price, Thursday, per pair .... **, pri,.« $254X1, Thursday..........

Frilled «wise Muslin. 42 Inches 
wide, ooln, sprft and «trif-e pal- 
terns, frilling 4 1-2 Inches wide and 
full, overlook stitched edges, regu
lar 'Mtr and 36c, White Goods 
Be le price Thursday, per 
yard ...........................................

Nottingham Bash Net, 36 to 45 
Inches wide, single and double bord
ers, plain and patterned centres, 
regular 16c, 18c and 20c, White 
Goods Bale price Thursday, 
per yard...................................... ..

or* ami pig», 5c to Ps-inw.-r; other* steii.iv; w.. ........... j. ’ ................press tnruout tn* province, 1 ne reso- Walters, Jonn mboiic*.’., Jv '
heavy, 3$5,1o to $5,20; mixed, *5.10 to 1.5,15; In very keen. Hlx arg - .ups, as well |ut|(m hemoa ned the want of respect w. D. Earn gey, and others will address 
2Ü2!Îfî*'e J » ,*-< f’ L.■! '?■ '"V ?o *'*'■1 ''! a* a number "f “nil hav* everywhere shown toward the Judl- the meeting.

pri rented lor theclary, and the growing tendency to
view with distrust the decision of the 
courte, due altogether to the action ! 
of the Conservative press. The reso- j 
lutlon was seconded by William Par
sons, and on being submitted to th» 
meeting was unanimously adopted. The 
gathering then dispersed.

14 90rough*. $4 to $4.25; etuvs, $3 l<> 83.50,
Hheep I,rill Idiml.*- IP ccipis, 1X4) l-eed; pr,.M clnynee. Judging will commence

wlshera*$4° to^ sTst'lT'.’ses" $3 W to to-Aay, and will continue until the »f- 
Slveep, mtx.rt, $2.25 lo $4. ternoon of to-m-rtow, closing day. -

Speoiai for New Year's
RICH, FULL BODIED 
CANADIAN PORT- 

Equnl to imported brands.

i

"JACK THE HUGGER” IS IN TOWN. iX8 only Sideboards, in solid quart- 
polish finish, 

drawer fronts,frequente »he«bourne- »l end Some 
Young Women Wave Met Iffm.British Cmtllr Market. Con le foi- Japon.

London, lie--. 20 - Urc cattle firmer st V.-rfi, k. V». iK-c, 25. Tile British *t--nro- 
lleto 12c |.er lh, for Attierl in s'eers, dress- ship Knight Friant, an Imnn-ns • tra np 
ed we'ghl : csnndlan *tc,-rs. im;,.- to 1|.„c *1 camel', arrlvid to-dnv mid will l.cgi-i fo 
prr lh.; 1-efrfgerstor beef, 1%r tn H>r. 8 n-cp, take on a - art'o i,f 11,511 Ions of Focabo i 

I a mlw, 13c, dec'll '««. real for Japon.

SI-00 Per GallonThere are very few girl# that are 
willing to take the chance of walking 
unescorted along Bherbourne-street

j» ■’•î» ?w ssnar.tf-æ

i/ Ih«C°ofldînt iîhfl ti,LheuiW>,1îhern part locate him as yet, but have had sev j 
» w b<1m t0 * man- eraI complainte of the man throwing 

Srrdre*n C alld l^1' his arms In loving embrar-e around the
’«ndidate and ha* countless nf.ck of more than one pretty maiden, 

suppo ter*. I, I, enid „f him that h» is most, select
a* to the object of hi* affection. No! 

_ . _ _ _ __ antiquated maid Is given a chance to,
•oeciai TUmuTv Th*r*,JZ.m .l"." S'ream by even his proximity, for he)
morrow wôHnmôtnJ!"' iChT” gives them all q wide berth. He will i
will I». premnted1 nskln^w the jppl'nT- «FProath a young woman with all the

----------  , mont of nn nrhitrntor in fb# îniffer oY Pu/,, polltenew imaginàbl#, until within I
»* ]F i$i ion or tho Li ou I ,-mmf flov.fr nor will HcUfTl 2<l, of York TV>wn- roach of h#r. when suddenly out go
— I rof-4'h vlRlfor* on X#w Y« nr'b hav at <1#«ir#s fo form n union whb hi# arms and She is in a tight and

sar Sr;- rv,; «- at- art r • .sir/a; r; '.--r «îsï'LïTïî»» .rrsr.„? «yrs•«sis*;~-.»-5™.i"£»«er' ft church In f alSicarv. * Sunday K-',rx,| ■n-.ive^-.n t,,. where she hae subrltted meekly to his
South American Nervine Is a gr . _____ g :______________ n-ght. Ttcv. Jns, R, Wilson made flic npe„. rnresaee, but. Instead, gives, wnt to a

i^.ri^UnTÎ,.Dh^PXt- t'eut.cil Bluffs, lo • a. Hh.-r ff l'misln* ha* }h5 ’'aur^rtntinlln^* *‘hri'‘k ,hat r,>nt* ,h* alr- and her na-
und tones the n r\ c*#. Th 1 fit \ kf.rnr#>#i tb# ni#l <»f ih# locnl milif'n ,*finii,«ny ni'omil -? nJ#^n,V ^ f11 fl,n' ^ #«flant is gon^
denoe of its efficacy Is the imsolk-tf- d v'i.-ir-l lh. iV.unty J» I . gn'nst n„.v rllllMT?l*-1 dialog* fancy Aril* _____
tewtimony of thousands of cured ones, j tempt that may lie mad. i., lynch Zimmer- n'., M K ’’v "ll'l’l ’h'' <,,l>c Secretary If «y gll
-TO- mn" nn'1 ^’V^mora. SU Æio R.p.%t7nnd2;Thool chll Washing,-,, lev V a" , „

he'!,! fii#ir fhrisfmo# Mifoi-fniomont to. #3»»in#t thl«i afternoon fh • r,iniim $;»u 
niirhf. H$*v, Tboma* ItairllfT» pre* dod, an,I we* îJjo principe I topl/* #,on aid
# miHlrfll #m<1 Nitrran* prosrrnm rondoi A«i fshin^t fW*m*K*r* #S'ppt H#"r,*tarv Hay 
#,1. Prlzo* w#r# given fo two pupil* < f i* 111: H#m*ary Khaw an4 Attor/i#r*
cln** for gornl atfi-ndanc#, and dillg/'nc# 0#n#ral Knox, who ar#» out of th* Hfy 
in Mtiidr, a largo uu^ntltr of rail of fir- "'W* pr#a< n#.

<r$mpri»tng ^Mhlng. hook»-^ i*. 
pror>Mon* H.-., tog#fh#r with n «fShJfd'ar 
n»» o M>m of m^nov, wa* brought In by th* 1 
,*!>i!f!rrn ^ to-morr w to thr poor 1
children of tho oftv,
anVuls'^fr^.'hm'pnn.^cve" 'r^' v A car fender aooyefl Frank Watson from 
day and sTtnrdsT ni,hfP'!nd ^l7hc drrl7, h»™'\ «' Queen and Victoria rire,,,
the winter when the Ice |. In eo-4ji|on. yesterday- 

Keegrsm'* string of h-rses, 10 . f -rs|eh K. J. Hearn, candidate for school trustee 
are at the Ne* market «tahW, under charge wa* nominated by Dr. Wylie, and seconded 
of Trainer McLend_ ,md 21 il -h< Wn,liy Dr. Ogd--n.— 
hlne. In charge of Trainer T* Pt. will re
main In their present -viartere nil winter.

There will be a P'g'on «boot at Crewe's 
Hotel, Khirrion-rotd. on New Year's Day.

f'onrt lork. No. 120. I f) F., met I# go. ... , _ _ . .
defy Hsll to-nlgbt and elected office-lx-arer* The Victoria mine* Bodbnry work* have 
for next year been closed down. Th* smelters have been

lea*.-1 fo Col Thompson of the in'erm 
donal Nickel Co„ and will be used for ore 
from the Massey Copper Mining Co.

25o Per Bottle i
Braso*4tls.lie to 12c per ll>.

weight
The coal -op* f.otn 

l.niril.eifs I’«Int pu-r ind I* the variety 
a tb h nvili.lr burned by I'nlfed Xtat.-s 
wi rshlps

$15.00 Tapestry Rug», 
$9 50

I T. H. GEORGECITY CATTLE MAHKRT
-V 709 YONGE ST. 14 best quality English Tapegtry 

Rugs,' in appropriate design* tor 
parlor, dining room, altttrig ro<rm, 
bedroom, etc.. In prHty »nft ser
viceable color*, size* as follows; - 
yard* by 8 1-2 yards, 3 yard* by 4 
yards, 3 1-2 yard* by 4 yards, and 
4 yards, by 4 yard*, regular prices 
up to $15.60, your choice of 9 50 
any size, at, each......................... *,-j ij

.19wZnrMt:. *..r& wz , ™:uz, .,,
^«MTL^s'of'Tritock were’llX^ ± tZZa^Lz,

A lew export, rn. n~ wH! he hntrhf'r * rnt- w » Ih *tn<]r of fh** ftlwiHfl! ^onrti-
f]e were off#r#d Th# hlr »##♦ prf## for n'nft niwond hntl rémittoA «n .m/ ^hfing# 
RhïptK'r* wfl« ohfiln#d 1»v A W. *n Mr vir*w* mi tl <- «11r#r qurerlon, h#» •#
of th# Ann <>t Wlmh-v A who "Nof th# rffghtmif,"
sold one Ir-ad, 1323 lb*, ca.-h, at $5 per 
ewt.. and *10 over -n the lot.

Butchers’ cattle »dd at from *2-30 to 
$4.40 p«-r ewt. !

A light mn of sheep and laml-s «old nt I 
higher prti-e*. J

Deliveries of h-nr* we" light. Prices

Phone Worth 100.

.11Kflef Toronto

The Grocery List
Me Austin* and Oyloe Pekeo 

Ten Ike.
700 lb*, choice blend of Assam 

and Ceylon Pekoe Teas of gre.it 
strength and flue flavor, black or 
mixed, regular 26c, per lb.
Thursday .,.. ..................... .
(Not more than Hi lbs. |to any 

purchaser.
Best Quality ifixtra Standard 

Granulated Sugar, 66 barrels only, 
between 8 nnd 12 o'clock, 26 
lbs., Thursday morning ...
(Not more than $2 worth to any 

purchaser.)
Cannot flu mall or phone orders 

for tea oA sugar sale.

75c AU-Wool Carpet,
/'' UNSURPASSED.

, 55c
i 676 Heavy and Closely Woven 

Pure All-Wool Carpet, writ scoured 
and carefully dyed, a spl'-ndld we#*--, 
Ing reversible carpet, full 30 Indrn 
wide, suitable for almost any 
or hall, regular 66c and RK 
75c, selling Thursday, yard ' u w

18Rimless
Eye-Glasses Hockev Sk^te rgf^in

186 pair of Boker'a Nickel-Plated 
Hockey Kkates, curved and stfsight 
"blades, aU sizes, except 6 1-2, all 
popular styles that we togve sold 
all season at 41.26. $1-357 1, In
$1.50 and $2.66, Thursday 1 ,v

1-00

Our ideas and know
ledge of eyes are im
portant to you.

Candles.
Pure Mapl» Buttons, 300 Its., 

regular 15c per lb. Tburs-Score’s
“JGuinea Trousers”

10 China and Glni-swaredayI 144 Crystal Wine Bets, one pint 
decanter, with ground stopper, and 
6 stem, wine glasses to match, reg
ular price 90a set, Thure-

1 A Fresh Chocolate Drops, assorted 
flavors, 366 !bs„ reg, 15c per 
lb., Thursday..............................F. E. LUKE 10

50
day

Refracting Optician

11 KING ST. WEST
Granitewarc and Hard

ware
Best Gra.ottewa.re Preserving Ket

tles, No. 32, hold* 8 quarts, lipped 
edge, regular price 58c, 
Thursday ,.

REGULAR $8 LINES— 
SPOT CASH $5.25.

34 Fine English Dinner Beta. "Art 
NoveaiA." enamelled border and 
pink rose spray*, fiff-dd edge$ and 
gold handles, full sets Of 97 pieces, 
regular price $6.75 per seL *7.Qfi 
Thursday...................... ................... 1 vv

156 dozen Assorted Chino Bread 
and Butter Plates, Including Fren-h 
Limoges, Bavarian China, etc., gold 
edges and got* stippled patterns, 
regular prices up to $3.00 ni i 
dozen, Thursday fi for .... !. ..

Fire 4M $106 damage to DM Weet Ade 
Isl.le street yesterday. The blaze wa* 
caused by a gas Jet coming |o ecntaet with 
a curtain.Particularly smart and exclusive are these new materials— 

pure worated*, also a very high class line of Scotch Tweeds— 
thoroughly shrunk —latest shaoes—new stripes and overchecks, 
etc. Inspection invited.

47The nnrniAl Ohritma* entert.-ilnm-nf and 
il'strlbutlon of prizes to the children of Ht 
James' Ijathedrel Sunday Keh-.ol wa* held
last night.

Best Granlteware Roast Pans, 
size 10 1-4 x 15 1-2 x 2 Inches, 
regular price 36c, Thure-

North Toronto
The old Metropolitan power house, oppo

site "Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Is being re
fitted with tew boilers for the purpose of 
supplying extra power for the Metropoli
tan road and giving the surplus power to 
the etty railway at Yonse-street eroeulnc 

Tbe Town Clerk I set n|*rht received the 
resignations of those Who declined Monday's 
romlnattnn*. Dr. 8. E. R»eh*rd*on retired 
as councillor and J. Collett as school trus
tee for Eglinton Wild east. This les res 
a straight fight for council between the 
-fid bodr and the local option ticket, sod 
soatests for trustee la Eglletee Ward

.29n day

Ayers Pills Beat Granltewar» Jelly Plates, fl
inch size, 1-inch deep, reg
ular 11c, Thursday.......... ......

Beat Granlteware Berlin Sauce
pans. tin covers, No. 08, holds 6 
quarts, regular price 65c, 
Thursday.....................................

R. SCORE & SON.
66 Genuine Cut Glare Decanters, 

bright sparkling cutting*, cut and 
ground stoppers, many assorted 
styles, quart sizes, regular $1.00, 
$125, $1.60 and $2.00,
Thursday .....................................

.8

The great rule of health — Keep 
the bowels regular. And the 
great medicine—Ayer’s Pills, 
Ayer’s Pill». iZ.Wj.-

77 King Street WestrTellers and Haberdashers.
ffitterss and r«1f rat------- obari free on application to out-of-town people -7552

... ,.... ' i - ’-4* ^ : :
^ -

'j.

Rounding Out 
A Busy Year

To-day and Thursday will end the record of a 
successful year and reach the climax of a phenomenal 
trade. We’ve sold more goods than ever before since 
we’ve been in the business and the holiday trade 
easily discounts everything in the past, 
does it all mean ? What else except the emphasis
of your good will ?

We can afford to almost give things away to- 
and these prices clearly show that intention.

Electric Seal Jackets.. 30.00 
Bocltaran Lamb Jackets 30*00 
Astrachen Jackets.... 30.00 
Fur-lined Cloaks...
Mink Scarfs, Special 
Western Sable Scarfs

Such things as we have too many of and such 
styles as belong to now are marked for quick selling. 
We have bigger plans and larger aspirations for the 
New Year and that single fact alone is enough to 
make us generous.

Keep in mind that this store is just as much a 
model storç after Christmas as before. We arc just 
as ready for business this week as we were jasc.

What

morrow
Men’s Fur-lined Coats. 35.00 
Men’s Fur Coats 
Men’e Coon Coate .... 45.00 
Men’s Persian Lamb Cape | 0-00 
Alaska Sable Scarfs

Special..............
Alaska Sable Muffs

20.00

30 00 
12 00 10*00

12.005.00

i

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

1
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